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TWELFTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SUPERVISORY BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS OF THE NEW YORK MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE.

Report for the Year ending December 31, 1895.
OFFICE OF TILE CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, NEW YORK, January 1, I896.

Hon.

WILLIAM

L. STRONG, Mayor of Mw York
SIR—When we took office in February last we found the service somewhat discredited by the
revelations matte by the investigation of the Fassett Committee touching the condition of several
branches of the City government, and more particularly of the Police force. It seemed desirable,
therefore, to proceed at once to a revision of the rules and a reorganization of the Board of Examiners and of the force employed in the office of the Commission. The services of the Chief Clerk,
which were apparently unnecessary, were, therefore, at once dispensed with, as also those of one
of the female clerks and of a janitor, and their places were taken by two junior clerks and an office

boy.
We then addressed ourselves to a revision of the rules affecting the uniformed forces of the
Police, Fire and Park Departments, in all of which there were long standing possibilities of abuse.
The candidate's power to choose whether he would obtain his application papers frour the Civil
Service Board, or from the Department to which he sought admission, was abolisherl. IIe was
compelled to obtain them from the Board. The preliminary medical examination of the candidates
was transferred from the Police Surgeons to the Medical and Physical Examiners of the Board.
Another very important change was the assumption by the Board of the duty of making the
necessary inquiries, as to character and antecedents, through its own examiner instead of relying on the reports of the Captains of the various precincts in the Police, and of the Chief of
Battalion in the Fire Department, and of the Captain of the Park Police. These amendments
were all made for the purpose of securing greater freedom of competition and diminishing the power
of appointing officers over the access to the service, in popular belief, a fertile source of corruption
and favoritism. For similar reasons competition for promotion was opened to all, instead of being,
as previously, restricted to those designated as fit by the appointing officer.
TO meet the abuses growing out of the practice of making large requisitions on the eligible
list, so as to give the appointing officer; wide range of choice which was generally abused, the
number certified was cut down to two in excess of the ]lumber of vacancies to be filled, and to
avoid the practice of delaying appointments with the view to some evasion of the rules the
appointing officer was compelled to make his selection within ten days. When we took office we
found an eligible list in the Police Department containing 700 naives, no appointments having
been made in it from May, 1894, owing it was said to dissensions in the Police Board, or suspicions
of fraud in the list bases] on the detection of fraudulent practices of these candidates at the examination which produced it. It was impossible for us to ascertain the cause of the delay or the validity
of the charges against the list, but the hardship entailed on the candidates who stood high on it
was undoubted, particularly as the list ran out on the 1st of April. A eat upon the Police Board,
either to fill these vacancies from it, or to state specifically their objections to it, led, however, to
thirty-eight appointments from it before it expired. All further difficulty in this matter was ended
soon after by the removal of the Police Department from our jurisdiction by the act of the Legislature known as the Bipartisan Police Bill.
The Mayor having ordered the creation of a system of registration for the laborers employed
by the City in its various departments, we drafted and put in force a set of rules providing for the
registration of all candidates seeking employment ill the municipal service as laborers, in the order
of their application, after examination as to physical condition and character. In no Department
of the City Government were the abuses of favoritism and corruption more flagrant and more
corrupting to the poorer classes of voters than in this, and it is gratifying to report the complete
success of the new system. Since May, 1895, when it went into operation, 6,359 applications have
been received, 383 were rejected by the Medical Examiner. and 58o failed to appear when called
for. The applicants belonged to go different trades and employments and the appointees to 44.
In only One or two cases have there been dismissals for cause. The organization of this Department made necessary the creation of the office of Labor Clerk, at the head of a Labor Bureau, of
an Assistant and a Medical Examiner.
The plan of employing public officers of a department as the official examiners of candidates
for admission to it, which was adopted in the earlier years of the service as a measure of economy,
was found productive, if not of abuse, of suspicions of abuse, and we abolished it, as soon as we
found ourselves able to pay for the services of outsiders. Under this rule the examiners taken from
the Police 11epartment, from the Fire Department, and from the Department of public Works,
were dropped, as were also Mr. George N. Williams and Mr. John Foord, examiners under the
old Board.
The present Board is composed of 13. F. Voshurgh, M. 1)., Medical Examiner ; A. H. Brown,
M. I)., Physical Examiner ; Francis Collingwood, Civil Engineer ; 1). N. B. Sturgis, Architect
john l I. Fitzpatrick, Iluilder ; George N. Messiter, Lawyer ; Frederick G. Ireland, Lawyer
Charles B. Jessup, Examiner as to character.
In t884, 139 examinations were held and 2,039 candidates examined. From January, 1895,
to December 15, 1895, 231 examinations were held, and 4,672 candidates have been examined.
The plan of filling vacancies in the Examining Board by competitive examination, instead of direct
appointment by the Mayor, has been tried with much success in the Department, and we found
that by this plan we obtained candidates of a very high order of merit and acquirements. The
classification has been extended to the Iuilding Department and to the employees, of the
Commissioner of Jurors. and the employment of laborers for clerical work, an ingenious evasion
of the rules of long standing, has been forbidden.
In summing up the results of our past year's work we may be permitted to say that the
efficiency of the Commission must always largely depend on the support received from the Mayor
in extending and enforcing the rules. Without this no municipal commission, under the present
law, can accomplish nurch, and we are glad to testify that it has been given to us without stint.
Every proposal in the direction of greater stringency or wider jurisdiction has met with his hearty
approval. In our intercourse with the Departments we have had few or no difficulties, except
such as arose from the not unnatural desire of appointing officers to fill places peculiarly confidential or requiring special skill with persons whose fitness was known to them. This desire we have
always endeavored to meet to any extent which the law (night allow or which could be considered
reasonable. As far as our observation will permit any conclusion on the subject, the confidence of
the public in the system has grown steadily during the year, and under the extremely useful
stinntlus of the Constitutional amendment it has been more cheerfully accepted by the various
departments of the City government. Respectfully submitted,
EVERETT P. WHEELER, Chairman, EDWIN L. GODKIN, E. RANDOLPH
ROBINSON, J. VAN VI'CH'l'EN OLCOTT, CI\RLES \V. WATSON.
APPENDIX I.
I. Whole number of persons in the classified service of the City .................... . ... 5,414
2. Number of examinations held during the year ...... ............ .................
349

(a)Competitive ......................................................228
(b) Non-competitive ..................................................

121

3. Number of persons examined during the year .............

4.
5.
6.

7.

8.
9.

...................... 4,909
(a)By competitive examination ........................................ 4,4t4
(b) By non-competitive examination ....................................495
436
Viz. : Attendants on Insane ...............................
Special cases ...................... .........
...
59
Number of persons who have passed competitive examinations and have been entered
upon eligible lists .................... ...................................... 2,600
Number of persons have passed non-competitive examinations ...............
.....
482
Number of appointments (of which 1,099 were in Department of Charities and Correction, mostly attendantson insane appointed on probation, and resigning and leaving
through other causes before probationary term ended) .......................... 1,812
(a) As result of competitive examinations ................................
684
(L) As result of non-competitive examinations (of which 434 were attendants,
etc.) .............. .............. ..............................
465
Number of removals (of which 262 were in Department of Charities and Correction,
mostly attendants as above) ..................................................
416
Number of promotions .........................................................
50
Number of resignations (of which 555 were in Department of Charities and Correction,
and mostly of attendants on the insane) .......................................
623
Number of deaths ...
.......... .... .................... ...................
38

lo.
II. Number of veterans of late war appointed ........................................

56

12. The average age of persons appointed was ........................................

33

NUMIRER 7,014.

Labor Bureau.
4. Applications tiled and rcgi;I. Applications filed during the year... 6,6ot
tered December 31, 1895.. 5 589
2. Applicants rejected by Medical
5. Appointed during the year...
647
Examiner ............... .. 383
Applicants failing to report for
6. Eligibles, December 31, 1895....... 4,942
examination ................ 589
7. Removals for cause daring the year .
19
Applications withdrawn for curS. Promotions during the year.........
rection ....................40
44
68
9. Resignations (luring the year .......
5
to. Deaths during the rear.... .......
3. Number of applications rejected and
(104
withdrawn ..................... I,o12 I I. Veterans appointed dm'iug the year .
APPENDIX II.

Financial Statement of the New York City Civil Service Boards for the Year IS,I5,
1,873 54
Petty expenses .....
Receipts—
(
1 75 35
Amount appropriated for year
Messenger service . .
181)5 ....................... $25,000 00
Expenditures—

243 8o
'Telephone.........
--

24,303 57

Salaries, employees.. $21,305 88
Experts at examina8696 43
705 00
Unexpended balance.......
tions ............
Ae;ulatioras far N.'¢' York City Civil S£•rvice Boards.
Commissioners—Everett 1'. \Vheeler, Chairman ; E. Randolph Robinson, Charles \V. Watson,
J. Van Vechten Olcott, Thomas Sturgis. S. William Briscoe, Secretary.
Examining Board—F. G. Ireland, Chief Examiner ; Francis Collingwood, John H. Fitzpatrick,
Charles B. Jessup, George N. Messiter, Charles I. Rowland, Danford N. Ii. Sturgis, Augustus 11.
Brown, Al. I)., Alfred S. I-Ioughton, M. I)., Benjamin F. Vosburgh, M. D.
CITY or NEW YolK-1tlAvoR's OFI tcE, May It, 1896.

The following regulations for the admission of persons into the Civil Service of the City of
New York, and for the conduct of persons who may receive appointments in the said service, have
been prescribed and established by the Mayor of the City of New York, and have been al l roved
W. L. STRONG, May<,i.
by the New York State Civil Service Commission.
New York City Civil Service Reytilafions.
REGULATION I.

Appointments and promotions in the Civil Service of the City of New York shall be matte
according to merit and fitness, to be ascertained, so far as practicable, by examinations which, so
far as practicable, shall be competitive.
REGULATION 2.

Schedule A shall include all deputies of officers and commissioners duly authorized to act for
their principals.
Schedule B shall include clerks, copyists, recorders, bookkeepers and others rendering clerical
services, except typewriters and stenographers; also all public employees, however designated,
whether as "skilled laborers " or otherwise, who may be called upon to do or shall, in fact, do any
clerical work.
Office boys (or girls) shall be employees actually employed as such in the offices of the
departments of public service and who are pail at a rate not exceeding twenty-five dollars per
month.
Office boys (or girls), who have served as such for two years, may, at the request of the heal
of the department in which they have served, be examined for the position of junior clerk, which
position shall be classified in Schedule 13.
Junior clerks shall be divided into two classes. Class I shall consist of employees who are
paid at a rate not exceeding $40 per month. Class 2 shall consist of employees who are paid at a
rate not exceeding $50 per month. Promotions from Class I to Class 2 shall be made as a result If
competitive examination ; junior clerks shall not be eligible to the position of clerk of any grail, ,
except after the competitive examination prescribed for original appointment to said position,
Schedule C shall include policemen in the Department of Parks, and the uniformed force , n
the Fire Department.
Schedule 1) shall include all persons for whose duty special expert knowledge is required ii-~t
included in Schedule E.
Schedule E shall include Physicians, Nurses, Orderlies and Attendants in the City IIospitai,
and Institutions of Corrections, Surgeons in the Department of Public Parks and Medical Officer,
in the Fine Department.
Schedule F shall include Stenographers, Typewriters and all persons not included in the
foregoing schedules, except laborers or day n'orkmeu.
Schedule t; shall include all persons employed as laborers or day'vorkmen.
Each schedule shall also include the persons specified under that head in the classification
hereto annexed, marked Appendix III.
REGULATION 3.

For the purpose of ascertaining the qualifications of persons seeking or named for positions in
the Department and officers of the Municipal Government, there shall lie a Board of Examiners
for all positions in Schedules B, C, 1), E and F.
This Board shat' he composed of the Chief Examiner and as many citizens designated by the
flavor as the Civil Service Commissioners may deeur necessary. None of such Examiners, ho« ever, shall be a public officer or employed in any Department of the Municipal Government.
There shall lie a Chief Examiner, who shall devote hi; whole time to the business of his
office, who shall preside at meetings of the Board of Examiners, hear appeals from the decision
of any of the Examiners, and have the general supervision of the work of the Examiners. The
rate of compensation of the officers mentioned in this regulation shall be fixed by the Mayor, who
will employ assistants, procure suitable offices, and incur such other expenses as may be required
for the etticient performance of the duties imposed upon him by the eighth section of chapter 354
of the Laws of the State of New York for the year 1883, as amended by chapter 4[0 of the Laws
of the said State for the year 1884.
It shall be the duty of such Board of Examiners, by such of its members as the Chief
Examiner shall designate, to conduct all exaulinatiuns called for under these regulations, except
as herein otherwise provided, and to ascertain the fitness of candidate; for the service of the City
with regard to character, knowledge and ability for the branch of the service into which they
seek to enter, and to determine the relative excellence or standing of the persons examined and
to certify the same as herein prescribed.
The Mayor will employ a suitable person who shall act as Secretary of the Supervisory
Board, keep minutes of all proceedings and all necessary records of the examination, stamling
and certification of applicants, and a complete record of all persons employed in the several
departments to which these regulations apply, and of all appointments, promotions, dismissals,
resignations and other changes of any kind therein. The Secretary shall have the general executive charge of the Civil Service Office, shall assign the clerks and employees to their respective
positions and superintend them in the discharge of their respective duties, and shall lie Secretary
of the Examining Board. The Secretary shall, after conference with the Chief Examiner, order
and fix the dates of examination, shall see that they are properly and efficiently advertised. and
shall indicate to the Chief Examiner which examination shall be first rated and otherwise expedited,
to the end that eligible lists which are most needed shall be first prepared.
In addition to the Board of Examiners, hereinbefore prescribed, there shall be a Supervisory
Board, to be composed of five citizens designated by the Mayor, whose duties shall be :
First—To aid the Mayor, at his request, in preparing suitable regulations for the carrying
into effect the provisions of said act.
Second—To conduct such inquiries as it may deem expedient respecting the examinations in
these regulations provided for ; to control such examinations and the general administration of the
system created by these regulations, and to decide, from time to time, subject to revision by the
Mayor, all questions arising under these regulations or the constructions thereof, and to make an
annual report to the Mayor, showing its own action, the regulations and the exceptions thereto in
force, the administration thereof, with such suggestions as it may deem necessary for the more
effectual accomplishment of the purposes of the said section and of said regulations.
The vouchers for the pay-rolls, and all other expenses incurred in carrying these regulations
into effect, shall be certified to the Comptroller by the Secretary, or in the absence or disability or
resignation of the said Secretary shall be certified to the Comptroller by the Mayor's Secretary.
REGULATION 4.

Appointments to positions in Schedule A may be made without examination ; but the appoiuting officer shall file with the Secretary, within five days after making any such appointment, a
formal notification thereof, setting forth the full name of the appointee, the date and place of his
birth, length of his residence in the City of New York, nature of previous employment, whether he
has ever been in official service before, and if so, when and where, the date of beginning of such
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r\ ire and term f ,r which appointed, salary, name of 1)er;on in whose 1,l ace appointe<], .1 id such ~ turiner examination, would entitle them if such markings hall instead been given tltent upon the
hi ,!.il1st i(al information as the Super i.ory Board may deem proper for rcgi,tratiun.
new examinations.
REct•I.:rrll,N 14.
RF:Ir.n]WN 5,
'I'lte actual conduct of every examination shall he tinder the responsible du'eer on of the Board
\ n4 ancies in Scheduc•s 11, C, I), I. ml<1 I', not filled by promotion, shall he filled by selection
u who have passed highest in open competitive )y1) O I (ti) s, sithiect to the conditions of Examiners, or ulits dcsI nated uciuhers, free from the interference ur participation or influent e
of the appointing officer, or of any person other than the Supervisory Board, the Secretary, t'hit I
Lc~liu esln'essetl, except n: hereinafter I rloidelI.
Clerk, Assistant Examiners or experts directly employed l y the Board of Exaiuiners or 1)y the
vI1r1.1 , A'rrl,Ns.
Supervisory hoard.
R i 4; c )..v' I n S (,.
The Su)er{ i>ory 1Ioarll shall have povrcr to authorize or to order the employment of an expert
\l,pli
cat ions of competitors for positions incli,ded in Schedules 11, C, D, I; and 1, must he to assist any Board of Exai iners, whether in it special case or in connection with the examination.
•
Ices,ed to the "Secretary of the Civil Service Siper isor}' any] 1 xamining Boards, New A-urh for any special grade, position or office. The selection <of such expert ,hall I)e made b}' the Ik)anl
:v,'' and for a]I position, except Patrolmen, Firemen and Park I'I4licemen, must be accompanied I of Examiners, with the consent and approval of the Supervisory Board.
it]I the following papers :
All examinations shall relate to such matters as will fairly test the relative capacity atilt fitness
1' Irst—'1•he affidavit of the applicant, showing that lie is not less than eighteen years of age and of the persons examined to discharge the duties of that service to which they seek to he appointed.
:1 citizen of the f'uitcd Sates, gu lug his illI:ee of residence, with the :street and number thereof, if Excepting as these regulations otherwise provide, the heard of Examiners may, in the exafoivations,
an} the Alice, nat ur e and extent of his etlucatiun, and of his business train yla and experience, and live such relativc importance to the different sul leas ur matters of examination as to them maV•
rating whether he has ever been in the civil .service of the City of New Vork, or in the military or seen fit. Any applicant receiving less than a 1 eneral rating of 70 per cent, shall not I
Ill aced
Upon the cligiLle list.
naval service of the United States, and it so, when and where,
AnY applicant for positions in Schedule I3, or for professional positions, receiving less than a
5econll—A statement whether such application is limited to any particular office or offices in
nlinilnunl of So percent. shall not 1)e placed upon the eligible list.
Ilse service.
•
Third—The certificate of four reputable persons of the City of New y-ork, that they have been
In all examinations for appointment or for promotion to positions for Ivliich there is no eligible
personally acquainted with the applicant lot, at least one }'ear, and believe him to he of good moral ~ list, if there be not more than three competitors, no person shall he eligible for appoiutmcnt or
character, of temperate and indlt trious haIi(s, and in all respect, fit for the service he {wishes to pro111otiou «IiI shall not have received, as the result of such examination, an average rating of S5
enter, and that each of then] is {rillinL that such certificate sh:,ulcl lIe published for pithlic intonnation, per cent.
and will upon request give such further inti)rmation concerning the applicant a-; he play possess.
In case of all graded positions candidates who seek promotion shall be relluired to obtain S
In case the a])pli can I reside, nut of \eIV fork l ity tno ut the ultlzens :raking such certificate per cent. up to and including second grade aunt go per cent. in all higher grin Ies, and in the Ca:c
III {" I,e resident' III the same p1 ice.
of the unifurnteti force of the hire and I':1rh I )cllart mcuts, go per cent., irrespective of the number
Tl.e requirement, a, to citizenship and certificates of character, in case of pers',ns al , l)lying for of candidates.
lwsitinn' under 5111e11ulrs 1': mill 1', and the requirements a, tII citizenship in case of persons apply- i
At or before the commencement of ecerc examination, the weight to be given Iu every sul)j<•ct
Irr, fur position, under Schedule I), III lv I,c mollified or dispensed with in the (list ictiun of the I included in the examination, and the minimum, it any, 'TN III able ii II Inch sul,ject, shall llc
Snpervisur) Ifuard. All ap]Ilication, for examination shall he filed in the office of the ICCIetary, annntutced to the applicant,. The apl)ninting officer shall state to the Sullervisory hoard, nplhu its
anal all application and other blanks shall he kept at his o0ire, and shall he procurable [here only.
recluc.t, the general qualifications of attainments, physical or mental, or both, and the c..\p<ric•nrc
A\ hen the applicants lie ([cents necessary or proper in the position for ochlull an cligil(IC list is to ]II norms II, an 41
Registers of all applicants shall Ile kept I)}• the Scrretar}' of the Boards.
ul,o
on a register are in CNCess of such ntunher as can be conveniently examined on the same day, the I within vchat limits of age the 1)ersuus un such list should lie.
Whenever
the
demands
of
the
applicant, shall lIe notified to appear in their order on the rc4istcr.
I2I I UI.A't 10y 1,.
service (ea)' require, the Secretary sha11 notify the applicants of record, or such number thereof as
1' IC aggregate results of each examination shall I4e entered in form, as to! lovI'. U •1 ;t
can c Ill vcnicntly lie examined, to appear for examination, giring place, date and hour lot- such
exatnination,
h'1,ei.c1er o/ L//A'/I'/(' Ca)r,7f11F1,.,.
--_
..-:_--- _ _
-. -_
I,I<,CL.YI- IUS 7,
_._—_. -

Applicants for the following position, must, before being admitted to examination, present
5a(ISf1Ct Ur{' ('VI 10I1Ce as to the 11Jll()1V 111

1' first—I] the position to lie filled lie that of Physician, Surgeon, Aiedical Officer, Inspector of
V-accnlatiun, or Sanitary Inspertor, that the applicant is duly authotizcll by the Lao's of the State
,,I New ~'orl: to practice medicine mull stur~rv.
Second—IC [he posttiou to be filled be that of Che)nisC, or anal}'zer, that the applicant has ~;

I • eived the degree of Bachelor of Sciences, or its el trivalent, front softie institution dill • authorized
i:rn• to confer such degree.
1
l.JI 1'11'f IIIN S.
In p ositions where the <llliles are )rofessio nal, tceltnnCal or expert,
tile candidates 1{-111 1)e
1
.1

1

C I vFR^1.,

tt al {„vF
GF\FRAI.

facts

5T.v N Dlsl,•
I.......

n4 (IN

N 111E$ OF (.0\Il'ETI 10I:5,

(_)I4L1 \l'URl'

Anso l.c'rE 1T \su1.,\1
S i'14~I.CI~.

I II I

II

t'r4111ITh.
Charles l)']Llllcy ............................9
87

z....,..... Yctcr U:IVis............ ... .. ..... ..
”
g.......... L:IrI tichmid[...... ........... ................

I1:)cid 11)omson........
5..........i Jmnc, Itron ❑ ................................
[
l erel
filluI ,hy .............................
7.........• Rich I'd l;recn ....................... .......
8....,..... Richard Rue .................................

f;o

70

8G

.

S+
.

8
83
8z
Sc

3
85
5z
.

88

71

9(1

87

54

,.

..

..

So

..
-8
..

7a
b,

9.......... Ala, Adlnr ...................................
required to show {chat preliminary tralnu1g or technical education they have undergone to duality
8°
78
,o..,....... Adam t't I ,t ......
................ ....
e,
711
Il cln 10 ,r such .Ituation: I cfoic they can be admitted to examination.
In all examinations tot- prufc,siunal positions, ur positions requiring technical knowledge, no
I Croon shall lie placed on the eligible list who Obtains a rating in technical knowledge of IC-s
Ft. :ct't. v'rtI(N 16.
than 7o.
C It'1t ICArtON . ND Ai'tOty1 (tl( 1.
S C I1 E I) U L E II .
Whenever a vacancy shall occur within any grade of any etas, in S, ]I(cl ftlep II, C. I t, 1? and I.
C L E ): I C A 1. 1' r) S I 'r I v N S .
which ill the (,pinion of the appointing ((filter the 14usuless of the tit' rclhllres to he liilell, Ile
Ft (;Lit..v'rloN 9,
shalt forthwith notify the S'ccreta y of the vacantv and state {{'het her the same is to he tilled Lv'
Idle general examination for all mission to positions ill Schedule B shall be in writing and on apl,oin[ment ur 1)y promotion.
I. 1' lIIwing subjects :
If the position to he tilled is a clerkship, the appointing officer shall .state whether it is a
•
bL' Itln')• :
minor clerkship or {whether any cif the special qualifications denoted by the optional sul,jcets are
I . I I an d wni tinit.
essential, and if so, thlfici. 'f Ile Secretary tlercu1OIl shall, asoon a, practicat)le, cernns to the
a. 1\ riting from dictation.
appointing officer forappointwent, or for promotion from the eligible list appropriate to such position
. I'nglish spellin
av it teay then exist, the three persons having the highest standing oil MICA eligil)le list, indicating
I. Arithmetic, vir., : addition, subtraction, multiplication and I1 v ision—as applied to {whole such of them, if any, a; have been honorahlv• dischar ed front the military or naval sere ice of the
II 'I r.; and fraction;,
United States in the late war.
. Ataking a condensed summary of a document (Jr let ter-{c nit ing or both.
If the appointing officer shall notify the Secretary of more than one vacancy at any (tile tinge,
I : 1"11,11:
the Secretary shall certify to the appointing ofiller fur appointment or fl,r llrutnotiou, as the case
Cop}in~ fi'um manuscript mull iutie\in,•
ma}- be, the names of as many 11(1 (1(15 as there are vacant to he tilled, with the ad,iition of t{co
Arithmetic applied, viz.: Practical problems in 14ro1)ortion, percentage, interest, discount flIt(lt . Ao requisition for names to fill more than ten vacancies shall lie made at any one little.
" I rage.
In all cases the vacancies shall he filled at the meeting of the appointing board next after the
l. Letter-writing on subjects connected with New Y orb City affairs : grammatical correctness, recrilIt of the names certified {{here the appointing power consistsof more than one person, mull
I <.s an41 brevilv' Ili expressions will he con.aidered.
within ten days after the receipt of such names where the appointing power is a ,single person.
Pool:]<eeping.
11 the appointing officer shall signify that attainment fit one or more of the optional subjects
II,, Expert peutnanship.
is es;ential, the Secretary shall certify the names of the Ihree persons {chose staudin, on the
II. Type%vriting.
denoted optional stil>jcet is the highest (not being 1)elOO the mitliollttu of eight%).
The
I z. tenonraph}•.
1•:xamining board play at any time hold a competitive examination to fill a vacancy of this Find it,
I:'.,'ry applicant must 1)e examined in the five obligatory subjects, and may be examined further , ill their juclSmen[, the eligible list does not contain tlijec persms well Ilualiliell to till the vacant
-I',. I: IIt the optional subjects as hi.' may select.
position.
IZE4:1 1.. I'lO 10.
The certificate of the Secretary shall in all cases state the percentage of the maximum
'I' Lc rdLatiye {-eight given to the several obligatory subjects in making up the average standings obtained by each of the three persons iu his examination, \V ithin five Ila}'s after mnhirig all
ill "I hcdule Ii shall Le a, follows :
a]Il(xiutineiln or it promotion the appointing Dower shall notify the Secretary thereof.

I, 1 [ands'1'11111 g .... ... ................

2.
g.
4.
5.

•' • ' ' ' • ' ~ ~ ' ' ' - ~ ' ~ ' ' • ' ~ • '

0

~ • • ..........

A\l- itilig from dictation ...... ..................... ...............................
]'.tigltsh spelling........... ............. . ........................ ..............
.........
\rich net IL
. . .............. ...................... ...................
Mayan;g, a sit u) illary or let ter-\\"ritinq . . . . . .. . . ......... . . . ........ . ............. . ..
I oral of {vrights .........

• .... ........ ..............................

Where eligible lists are applicable to more than one 1)CpQiI171Cnt and italnCs have I,<'etl

15
15
20
zo

certified therefrom in compliance with a requisition from the appointing power, the Secret:uc
shall, in case no appointment therefrolu is notified within tell clays itoto the time such names 1t t
been certified, eertity the same names to any other 1)epartutent ntal:ing requisitions to fill vacan ics
in the same position.
Whenever the appointing officer who shall have made a requisition to fill a certain number of

I00

Vacancies shall appoint or promote to oil icy', it Vul(lien smhaller that] tj:tat of the ca allc es named I ,l'

hint, lie shall not tnal:e the selection titer for from the (I hole nu ub_r certified to iii ii but only
front that numher of names standing highest upotl the 11st that {voids have been certified to I i i t
had the requisition stated the number of vacancies {t"hich lie actually tilled.
All positions tilled by selections based on Optional or special sul,jects shall be specially noticed
iu the published list of appointments and 1 the official registry of Ilu iii ficatiuns and schenlcs fur
examination as being special positions ill respect to such rlualifications.
This regulation shall not apply to any of the positions for which prov ision is otherwise itt tdc in
=
31, or may hereafter be made pursuant to Regulations 32 and 53,

Iu all examinations each subject shall t (I I S 1(I upon a scale of too, which number represents
c ula (1II cx. position s each sti i.
1 I`I'I I .v nil IN 12.
'I'lie proce,s of ascertaining, the absolute ,tnndinN of each competitor shall be as follows :
F:vc VIIRK Cliy' Civil. Sr.1<vIrlc Stmi.t(\ 5l11<5 AND Ex, 5ltyING 13OAleus, June 30, i586,

/('l /ill (If L:.t lnti,r,,trr,I, of ..II/Cur Roberts.
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INC '(NI)
\'r EIGHT.
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. 11;Int t(t, tnj) .......................................... .............
\t'r~ul4,_; rrol4l LI~t:,u~,u ..................................... •••••••.

,. I?u0lish ', idlin,
.1. .\ri hmellc ..........................................................

u,lkI(Ig 1 S11Iu11..y

.................................................

1•ntal Product ................. .... ....................... F

t(ivide product by sum .d \V iCIFt ........... ...................

t,cn,Irit average standllla ...........................

:.. IcItt r-writing ............ ... .................. .........."

I

REGULATION

.

2,49a
,,35o

,440

r,+°°

77
——
—

8a

The standing of each of the optional subjects in which an)• competitor is examined shall be
marked on a scale of loo, antl shall he IecnmcdI in the preceding form as there shown. A similar
form shall lie used in stating the result vt examination for appointment to positions under Schedules

I , I. I. E and F.

1 E ,I LnTION F3.
rt(-- Sucf.et:
In eligible list shall be prepared by the ticcretary, from time to time, as the needs of the service
I fm re, for ea ,al of the different grades of e\"ery cl;tss in Schedules B, C, D, E and I . Upon each
eligil,lc list shall be place,.] only such 11er~ons as have been found by the Examining Board to he
duly Ilitalifieti for the positions for which such eligible list is prepared. The candidates shall be
placed upon the e]ibiLlc list, stating t1[ order of merit, as shown by the respective percentages of
their aggregate markings up, oi their examinatlop , exce )tin, that where the candidate has been
honorably discharges] front the military ur ualal service of tile United States in the late war,* he
grade takes place before the eli il) e list for that grade is exhausted, a new eligible list shall I,e
prepared after such examination, to take the place of the former eligible list. The persons upon
the former eligihlc list is ho ha\e not been examined for the new eligible list shall, unless a period
of one year front the date of their original examination has elapsed, be placed respectively upon the
new eligible li,t in the l :,itin t4, which the percentages of their aggregate markings upon their
C!4at to :9 of the Laws of 188:x.

I'7.

When a candidate shall have been exantinecl, a circular letter, in the following !ortn, shall l)e
sent by the Secretary to persons ivho have given recommendation upon his application paper,
unless a satisfactory report of their answers shall have been male by the Examiner of Character.
Nt~:n- YORK C,I'rr CIVIL SF:I:vtcE SUPERVISORY AN!) h \ a \[t;a:vc Boat:ns, NF:\\' Tc)I,s,
..................189
TO.................. , ...............

ti[x—A1 Ipended to the
1 1 application of.................... ..... ........ . .. . . for a position
in the Mnuiiclpal Service as a, . , , ..... , .... is you]' general certificate of h.. , good character and
Habits.

In addition to this it is necessary, before he can lIC appointed, that satisfactory information
regarding h . , ,character, habits and associates, lIe received direct]Y front It. , , certifiers. I therefore
respectfully request you to answer the following questions, In writing, after each, to sign your n:utc,
give your occupation and address at the foot, and return the paper to me at your earliest cons cnience.
Very respectfully yours,
' •' • • • .. • .. "' • .. • • •' •' •' • '

CERTIFIERS STATEMENT.

[&1
How long have you known ......... . ................ . . .
liuw long has he resided in........... ,
character in regard to sobriety and trustworthiness .............
1Vhat is l
' • •'•''' •' • • • •
....Other t..... being satisfactory, would you, with your knowledge of h...capacity, condition of
health, character, associates and habits, employ h... in ),oltr own private business had you occasion
for such services as he desires to render the City?.
questions to be published ? . . . . .... . ... .... .
Name .......................................... ...............
Occupation . .... . ...... . ............ . ... . .. . .. . ... . .... . . . . . . . . .
Addre. s . . .. . . .... . . . .... . .... . . . .... . ... . . . .. . . . ..
,,,
No person from whorl recutnmendations are required shall be appointed to any position for
which an examination is necessary unless satisfactory answers are returned to these questions by
two of the persons who have given such recommendations, or unless a satisfactory report of their
answers shall have been made by the Character Examiner.
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------------------i \lininnim circumfr•renre
up, 11 t. pay e.peci:+l
I , I h,. IC~:,nnn, i, .n• .:II
i
nocnu, nt to the annc.e I Schedule in detcrmin. of ih,- Chiest tolerable in
`CI IEDUI,E C.
:,ppl,nt
ing
the
fitness
of
the
applicant.
I IRI• :\MU PARK I,ICI\R'I'>[EN'rs.
IiE .l'L.1'1'li i~ IS.
Gfre I Ch t. a
Hciht.
. f Ch,•~t.
\11 ail plication1 for appoi11t in f'nt to any position in Schedule C shall he made 1111)01 blank
Inches.
furnished by the ticsretary of the Li ii Ser\'Ice tiuper%'isorV ail(I 1'.xaallinillb Boards, aod the Sane a'l'here should be a difference, ;It Iesa • of hao Feet Inches.
5
7!:
;3
it,chas atforced expiration and on full usputa
shall be filed in the office of the said Secretary. For all positions iu 'aid schedule, the 6r.;t of j

-

s

lion.

said blanks, to be presented by the applicant in person, shall be substantially as follow, :
(.ii)- OF Ni v Yu RI: . . . . ......... 189 .
1o •:
I) the Brr(1 / <f (/ ii .1'd/'7'1Ce (.onlntiS. tO/1 is of 1/1e C/JI of
a5
1 h undersigned states that lie is.... years of age, r-es peetftil1 ' asks ail appointment
.. .. ...in the ................I)epartntent, City of New York, and refers you to the
follov%in testinlonals.

s

r Syphilitic taint in the applicant must ahvay-s be

regat'dwi as good cause of rejection.

** Obesity must be regarded as a good caul_ for

...................... ........

S~r,t~ttt:r. n.vu Wr~anuT.The stature shall not be Ilo,c - fe ,t 7iz in., not- the
t'. eight Lel.~w that m..r ked as
its h.nfrnum ed ta ble: jinent
iu th . ~ ~ubj mcd table:

Ilei ht. bi ytin. \V,ight.
P nml=.
cet. inch,:,

8

14

5

1

34!2'

s

8

rss

5

;

9

,o

'ao

6
6

r

6
5

5

to

3

rt

3i'_

6

2

?6

.3

37
37%
-o

;5

7
t4s

ti

Si ned
rdon.
f>
4
7
Each of the undersigned respectfully represents to the Commissioners of..' ..................
—
o
f
>licant
)ers+n1h
II
th
•
genet
l
c.
u,ht,
n
,f
th
r
•an;
b
t
nun
d but
1
tS In c~amunuq the sense of sight, n t + my
City of New York, that he can and does herebY testify that he knotcs the above a [?I
I
1 li.t
s
I
h :,r
I b~
in ch imi t
ally, and that he is a o in of good n oral] character, of sober and industrious habit,, that he has j .,eight shall he ,iten to quickne~- and ac,-ur.,cy
iistingw,hin, degrees arn! kinds of sound: and t
tested :also as to keemte and correctees in
sever known hilt to be cutlty or convicted of any ciitt>ival act of disorderly conduct, and each of „hich
th< y come.
~•
the undersigned further says that lie consents that this certificate [llav be matte public, and is
I>1 In the Park Department the minimum height required is 5 ft. 8 in., and the w~i~ht 1321 ou
i
illing to furnish any other information respecting the applicant 1%hich he may posses.
ci In the Fire Department the minimum hcignt required is 5 ft. 7 iii., and the ceight c;7 p . ,, I-

Name .................................. l:esidence...........................
The second, which must be filled out and signed in the presence of the Secretary or of a Clerk !
of the C i it Scr\ ice Boards, who shall al n sign as witness shall It as follows :
(N. L.—I'nis statement of 0pplicant must he filled out and signed in the presence of the Secretary or of a Clerk
of the Civil Service Boards, who shall also sign as witness.)
q
(l t A t>t•
i5

t

m

k1fidavit to be signed and sworn to by applicant.
City and County of New York, so. :
I ........ . . ... . .... .. . . ....... being duly it out depose and is that I Ira . c ; + to ucd
... ..... touching my personal an l farnily ItcnitIi,
true answers to the inquiries of...... ....
history, habits and antecedents, and that I and the person described in the above recor't of
examination.

Statement of ......... ..................................................................

..............................................

\Vhatfamily have you? ...................................... ...... ....................

body,is............able-bodied... ....... of a rol,ust constitution, has........ ...good eve-

.................. Sworn to and subscribed before tile, this t
\\here were you horn ? ............................. ..........
.......layof.............189... i
fit that year ....................Month?............ ....... Day.?.....................
\\'here du y nl live (street and number)? ............................. ... .................
A „ r.n c Puldic j„r t +,nInIi„i„ut t .,f I ttclL-.
......... ...... ..............
l flow long have you lit eel in New York City?.. , .........
CaaRTIFIc'ATE or 51Enu U. .\Nu I lf\SICAt. Ex.YINEks.
If not born ill the Unite+l States, have you heen naturalized.'............ \\' hen .' ...............
W~'e hereby certify that we have this city carefully and thoroughly examined, in accordance \t ilt
\\'here ? ............................................................................
:\ re you married, or single, or widower? ......................... .... ................... the above instructions....................... audlind that he is ............sound in limb and

sight and............good hearing, and in our opinion is..........physically'jttalified to sustaii
IIave you been complained of, indicted for or convicted of any criminal offense? ...... ........
Anil if so, when and where.' ........................ .................. .............. the labors and exposures, and perform the duties of a....................and that the above is a
What is your regular occupation? ................................ e ........................ truthful record of the examination,
................................
I,igne l ............. ................................
\\'hat has been the nature of your occupation for the last five years ? ...........................
I lave you ever been a Policeman (or Fireman, as the case play be) ? ....... ..... .............
New York...... ............. iSq..
.....................
Pl:Gtt..\'ftt ,N 21,
If w, where.' ... .......... .....Ault\thm?.......................
Ilate you pail, or promised to pays or given any money or other conside,ation, to any person,
The Physical Examiner shall also test the strengll , . r it ,u III I,In;it al , IIsaeitt „f the
t.....
your
al
1
oin
t
le
....
directly ur indirectly, for any aid or influence towards procuiin
applicant by suitable examination into the streIl th of his Itut .; an ,l the -.0 II tli ',t has I'ack, Cl est,
(al 1Iave you been in the army or navy of the I 'nited States? ...... .......................... legs and arms. These tests Shall lie ubilittes to and approved by the Supervisory board, alai ,hall
capacity?
.......................................
what
If so, when? .................... Ill
include the applicant's s.eittness and endurance in runuin',. tiuch exaniiner shall re It in
Witness .................... ...
........... • ......... ..... • • . .'
writing to the l;oard of Examiners the result of Such examination.
Signature of fMplteat t.
RI.:(;t l.AI'I0N' 22.
City and County of New York, ss, :
No applicant shall he admitted to examination who is not physically sotmrl, or 1)151L i uln,n
1>eiuti duly sworn, cloth depose and say : T signed the above statethe eligible list whose character shall not be entirely satisfactory to the 1.xaiuiimg Board.
lent, and the
• saute is true to the best of my la11lwlgsge and belief
REGtI.:\'PION 23.
... , ...
r,,i n to before tile this. .. day I
Applicant; for posttlons shall then be submittal for further examinations as to general_qualiti.
Signature of Applicant.
„f
, , . , .. _ . , , . 181)
y
cations.
I.ENEBAL c)t AI.II IC.\rIoNs.
Signature of officer administering oath.
i. General character : To include habits and reputation, and to be ascertained in such manner
;tl It the .+ppliC t has been in the military or naval service of the I. nite I States, he should furnish the name as the Examining hoard utay determine with the nisi directed lac I L III it! iii IS.
and addres - of one „r more of his surf i ing otlicrirs if t t acticable. In ail)- case he ,hall give satisfactory evid ace
z. Experience : UI,[ained either in aetttal ~etvice a~ a 1'~,hcc ~ , ',r:cr I,,r l ire i,~,tn, a: I!i rase
t hono-bk dizch.trge.
may be), or in other occupation tending tr> quality for such servict.
Rt:GUL.t'riox tq.
3. (tbligatory subjects :
Fite general character of the applicant, including habits and reputation, is to I>e ascertained in
rr. Reading from print and manuscript.
stic li manner as the 1•:xatnming BoardI may determine.
b. II and lwriting, as shown by copying front manuscript.
• .,,,.
KFGILA rttlN 20.
C. AV'riling tlovvn from memor}' the substance of matter orally ututnunira,r
Every applicant for position in Schedule U shall present to the Examining I;oard a statement
tt• ;vrithnfetie : alddttion, subtraction, multiplication and division, n li l to uli l nnIIII ..
e. Rule, and Regulations relating; to the duties of the position applic,I tor.
n rcleretiCe to his physical qualifications, in which he shall answer in writing the tollowmg
f. In the case of applicants for positions as l'olicenlen, questi-,n, relating to City Government,
tucitiuns :
APt'LtI.hN t°s S rn I EMlN r.
location of streets, public bUIi(hings, railroad depots and other subjects respecting which stran , is
acne ....................................... ........................................ in the city naturally inquire. Iu the case of applicants for position; a; Firemen, these iluesi(lii;
)ate of birth .............. ......... .......... ....................................... should be directed to the location of streets, and the location and construction of buildings, faith
...............................................

llccupation......

especial reference to precautions against fire.

The relative weight given to the several obligatory subjects in making up the average standin_ ..
will be as follows
llu you know of any hereditary disease in your family.' ............................... ...... I a. Rea(tin...... ....................................................................
trl %fits? or Sisters, or any of theut are dead, of what disease dui they die?
~ 6. Ilaiidiyrittng .......... . ..........
I
............ ........
I your l
..............................................................
......... .....
I
Writing 110nitomnv,t'
1)aren ts, c
llai
( Arithmetic.............................
........
I
I have you ever hall any fracture or dislocation? ............................................
[[ave you ever received any injury to the head or spine . ....................................
Rules atilt Regulations relatinl, to duties of position.............. .....................
. .................... 4
ptles?
.................................................................
City information (or knowledge of buildings
Are you subject to
I lave you any disease

you had..............................................................
during the last seven years? .....................................
What diseases havenow?

1[ave you been vaccinated ? .............................................................

Ilive you ever had rheumatism ? ..........................................................
. ............................................Applicant.
The medical arid physical examiners of the Civil Service Boards shall examine the applicant
in reference to the platters designated in the following schedule, and fill up and certify the same
in accordance with the result of ouch examination :

'1'otalof weights........... .............................................
I

Experience........................................................ ........... ....

SchE1,ULE.

10

Rl:i;yiS:vtt iN 24.
In making up the general average of the standing of applicants for positions in clictlule C,
the relative value of each qualification and subject shall be as follows
Physical qualifications ...............................................................
4
Oblig atory sup,jects ..................................................................

I
5

Total of value, ................ ........................................

to

Name .................................\ge............Residence

HAS 1'1- I F. APPLICAN 1' ever been c-v:uni11sd by the

The general average shall be a,certainetl by il1ultiplyinL the ascertained average standing of
the applicant in each qualification by the value attaclielt thereto and dividing the united products
by JO.

\jCWcaI Utlicer of the Uepartmeut, and it so, ante
the result':

1':\'1'1: THE I!:N.-1CC `,\'cight, A ; !ieigi,t, B ; Cir- ~ tcrtcHr.

cumference ut Chest, C.

I A.

No person whose standing on rules and regulations or on the average of the other obligatory

HEIGHT.

B. Feet. ]aches. At forced expiration. ,inches
On full inspiration....

subjects is less than 6o, or whose standing on physical I1ualiticntiuns is less than 70, or whose ascertainetl average on all is below 70, shall 1>e entered on the eligible list.
REGCLAI'ION 25.

\. 1S 'l'HE RESPIRING MUR\IUR clear and dis- 1 A
tinct over both lungs?

__...-.....- ....................._..

II. Is the character of the Respiratiuu Full, Easy and , B.
_

Regular?

C.
C. Are there any indications of Disease of the Organs
of Respiration or their Appendages ?
I ..........................................
A. IS -.'Hl' CHARACTER of the Heart', Action Uni- I A.

-_°°° ................--------......_

form, Free and Steady Y

It. Are its Sounds and Rhythm Regular and Normal -

- B.

C. Are there any indications of Disease of this Organ or C.
1
-'--------- --- of the Blood Vesels S
A. ISTHESIGHF guild 't

I A.

--_. .........-

-------- ----------------------------

B. Is the Hearing good?

A. ARE THE FUNCTIONS of the Brain and Nervous A

-- ----------------.

system in a healthy state '.

ever been Diseased ?

B.
.................

IF TILE APPLICANT has had any serious illness or
injury, state cspressly what etfe:.t, if any, is per-

ceptible in the heart, lungs, kidneys, or abdominal
organs, or the skin, eyes, cars, liwbs, etc.

-.._ ........................

HAS '1'HE APPI,ICAN1' any predisposition, either
'

hereditary or acquired, to any constitutional ellsease as phthisis, scrofula, rheumatism Y

DOES THE APPLICANT display any evidence of
having or having had syphilis': ?
HABITS, use of stinndants and tobacco.

4. lines and penal ties last 3 years ............ .. ....... ..........................
5.Arrests for last t2 mouths ......................................................
6.Veracity ......... ..... .......................................... ... .......

....
....
....

7. habits as to use of liquor .......................................................

....

S. Ability and t!ilergy................................................................

1S THE APPLICANT SUBJECT'tO COUGH, Expectoration, Uilhculty of ltreathing, or Palpita-

B. Has the Bruin or Spinal

Under the head of '' Rules and Regulations,” the Examiners shall endeavor to test the natural
or acquired fitness of the applicants for their work. They shall he given a reasonable time before
the examination a copy of selected rules and regulations covering the more important branches of
their future fluty. Cases shall lie described to Client—preterably actual cases taken front correct
reports—and they shall he required to state their views of what the rules would require of theta in
such cases. This inquiry shall include a report, such as a Policeman or Pirenian would be obliged
to make, of such an occurrence.
REGd'l.51'ION 26.
Promotions to all positions included in Schedule C shall lie made front the next lower grade
by competitive examination. The subject of such examination shall be as follows :
at t ..
5 KS
I . Writing from dictation .......................................... ..............
2. I-Iandwriting .................................. ... .......................... .
3. hnowletlge of the "Rules and Regulations .. ............ . ...................... ....

_--------------------- -.

.......

f .........................

9. Coolness and judgment in emergencies .... ...................................... ....
to. Deportment toward citizens .... ................................................ ....
It. Character for maintaining discipline among, anti Belting good work front, subordinates •,.,
12. Physical condition, including activity and enclurarsee ............................... . . • ,
13. Knowledge of laws and ordinances relating to his duties...... .SS.SSSS..S-........ ....
14. Memory for persons, places and dates, and general knowledge of localities ..............
15, United States Infantry tactics, and Manual of the use of the club, as authorized by the
Department .............................................................. ....
16. Fidelity and promptitude in the performance of duty.............. ................. ....
Average............ .................................................

....

In examining Parkkeepers, l:otuncismen and all persons employed in the Fire Department for
promotion, Nos. 5, 10, 14 and 15 shall be omitted, and on examining Parkkeepers and Patrolmen
for promotion -o. i i shall be omitted.
The standing of applicants for promotion in reference to subjects 1, 2, 3, 12, 13, 14 and i5
shall be determined by examination. Their standing in reference to subjects 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, q, 10,
I I and 16 shall be determined by the records of the Department, in which each man's conduct and
actions shall be entered, and by such additional satisfactt,ry Information as the Supervisory Board
or Examining Board may deeul necessary and pertinent.
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REGULATION 27.
I)uring the period of probation provided for by these rules, all persons admitted on such prohatiun to positions in Schedule C shall pass such portion of their time as the Department shall
require in the School of Instruction, and no person shall receive an appointment to a position in
dither Department unless at the end of the period of probation the Instructor of the School of
Instruction shall report to the Commissioners that such applicant is competent to become a member
the force. In the case of persons applying to become members of the Life Saving Corps of the
Fire l )epartment no person shall receive such appointment unless at the expiration of such period
of probation the Instructor shall report to the Coinmissioners of the Fire Department that such
applicant is competent to become a member of the Life Saving Corps.
REGULATION 28.
The capacity, mental, physical and educational, of every member of the uniformed force of the
Police and Fire Departments and the Department of Public Parks shall be inquired into once every
three years during his term of service, and his fitness to continue in the service be determined
thereby.
SCHEDULE D.
REGULATION 29.
The Board of Examiners shall examine every applicant eligible under these rules for a position
in Schedule 1), and shall give a certificate of qualification to such persons only when satisfiedTirst—That he (or she) is within the limits of age prescribed for the situation named.
Second—That he (or she) is free from ally physical defect or disease likely to interfere with
the proper discharge of his (or her) duties.
Third—That hi.4 (or her) character is such as to qualify him (or her) for such employment ; and
Fourth—That he (or she) po,sesses the re.luisite knowledge and ability to enter upon the
discharge of the duties of such situation or employment.
The fourth article of the certificate shall he determined by the Examining Board from the
results of the competitive examination of the different per,uns applying for the position to which
the appointment is to be made. This examination shall have reference to the special qualifications,
expert or otherwise, ie~luired for that particular po ition and shall be practical in its character.
REGULATION 30.
The general examination for admix,ion to the subordinate places in Schedule D (being Part 2
of the classification hereto annexed) shall be in writing, and on the following subjects
I. Handwriting (as shown in examination papers).
2. Arithmetic, viz : addition, subtraction, multiplication and division.
t 1ue.tioos relating to the technical knowledge required for the position sought by the
al>l,licant.
Experience tending to qualify him for that position.
addition to this the health and physical vigor of the applicant shall be tested, as hereinafter
relative weight to be given to these several subjects in making up the average standing
Ali f,e as follows:
I
,. Handwriting ....................................................................
_. .\rithnletic...
....... ....................... ..............................
I
6
I'r;fnneap knowledge .............................................................
I. l;\l,cricnce .....................................................................
2

Total of weights ........................................................ Io
\ person shall be admitted as a competitor for appointment to ally if the superior positions ill
,0
l le 1) (being Part I of the classification hereto lu>uexed) who shall not produce to and leave
t ai :1 reasonable time with the E.xamiuing Jloard a diploma or certificate front some reputableiustiiui u slwwing (flat lie has pur,ued in such institution, with credit for two years, a course of study
Iapted to qualify hi>u for the po_sitiou ti% hick lie seeks, or fi>r 1> hich his appointtncnt is desired.
J le may, however, produce in lieu of such diploma or certificate, certificates from one or more
l.n,fcssional men ill good standing to the effect that lIe has pur,ued with them or under their direc1 n, and with credit to himself, a course of study similar to that before mentioned for at least
:i tcu year,.
Those admitted to competition for the superior positions ill Schedule D shall be examined in
n riling on the following subject, :
I. "l'he technical knowledge required for the position to lie filled, and respecting which the
aluinutiuu is held.
-. f:xperience tending to qualify the applicant for that I)o~1ti In.
.1'. part of the exatuivation as to experience the Lxautiuing Board shall make inquiries in
'I ritiut, .,t the persons with svhoin the applicant has studied, or by whom he has been employed,
<aI the Following subjects
puiciemcy and accuracy in his own work.
t haracter It >r maintaining discipline among and getting good work from his subordinates, and
when al>I,ruletate anything else in his character or antecedents tending to show his fitness for the
1>usitiOil which he seeks.
The relative weight to be given to these several subjects shall be as follows
I. Technical k noble(! u .... ......................................... .............. 50
2. Lxl,crieucc ...................................................................... 50
100

SCIIE1)ULl E.
REGCLA17UN 31.
The names of applicants for positions as Nurses, Attendants and Orderlies for the City Hospitals
and Asylums shall he registered, and when a sullicient minter have applied they shall be sunlurned for examination. The examiners shall wake inquiry regarding the age, condition of health,
I oral character, sobriety, personal habits, temper and temperament, of each applicant. The educational test shall he to read, write legibly and work .,iniplu I rol~lems in addition and subtraction.
When required the examination shall include such other subjects as will tend more effectually to
ascertain the fitness of candidates.
The Secretary shall place upon a register the names of the applicants passed by the Examining
Board as eligible, such n.unes being placed ill the order of excellence of tile applicants—there being
distinct regi,ters for each class of position.
\\'henever there are vacancies in the positions mentioned in this regulation that cannot be filled
1 promotion, the al>Iwinting officer, shall notify the Secretary of the Examining Board, giving the
names and number of the positions to be filled, and the institution or institutions in which the
vacancies exist. The Secretary shall then summon the five applicants whose names stand highest
Oil the proper regi<ter to appear at such place, day and hour as the Commissioners may have
directed. The head of the institution in which the vacancy exists shall then and there select from
the applicants so summoned and pre,eut, a person for employment for the vacant position. If there
be more than one vacancy in any class, there shall be summoned by the Secretary, in addition to
the five as above, five 1>cr ins for every such additional vacancy, and the selections shall be made
in the order of lime in which the vacancies occurred.
\I'henevcr the Secretary sends out such notices to appear, lie shall send a check list of the same
to the Co>nnlissioners, giving; names of applicants stunmoned, their grading upon their examination
and class of position for which eligible.
Graduates from the Training school of the New York I-Iospital, the Training School of Bellevue Ilospital and the Trainillg School of the Charity hospital, who have received diplomas from
these institutions may, upon their own application, be placed upon the eligible list for Nurses with a
grading of loo without further examination, unless required by the Supervisory Board. Whenever
the appcinting officer shall notify the Secretary that lie desires for the person to be appointed the
expenence and training required in the Training School, the names of such graduates shall be sent
t0 him in preference to those of others upon such eligible list.
It shall he in the power of the',upervisory Board to substitute non-competitive examinations
Jor the following positions: Physician, Surgeon, Medical Officer, Steward of Hospitals or
Institutions of Correction and Almshouses, Principal Matron, Head of Training School, Morgue
Superintendent.
REGULATION 33,
In any case where vacancies shall occur in the positions of Attendant or Orderly in the
Lcparuneut of Public Charities and Department of Correction and there shall not be a sufficient
number of applicants for the positions so becoming vacant to enable the Examining Board to
In)ld a competitive examination, a non-coolpetitive examination may be had of such applicants
as may present themselves, but no appointment to fill such vacancies shall be made of any
person not certified by the Examining Board to be in their judgment competent to fill the
settle.
All vacancies among the :Attendants and Orderlies in any hospital or institution of correction
shall be filled by the General tiuperintendent or Warden of the institution in which the vacancies shall occur, and the name., of all l,cr.,uns so appointed shall be sent forthwith to the
Secretary of the Examining 1;oard, and they .shall, if not previously dismissed, at the end of
a period not exceeding four months, pass a non-competitive examination, in default of which
the appointment shall cease, and no person who has failed to pass said examination shall be
eligible for reappoiuunent within a year.
SCIIEDU1,E F.
REGULATION 34.
The positions comin
g
under Schedule F being of a miscellaneous character, and the qualifications for examination being necessarily varied, the subjects of examination shall he selected by the
Examining board, hut shall on]y be such as will fairly test the fitness of the applicants for the
positions desired.
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REGULATION 35.
PRISON GUARDS.
Applicants for the positions of Guards, Watchmen or Keepers in prisons and workhouses shall
not receive an appointment until they have successfully passed a physical examination by the
Medical Examiner.
The Physician making such examination shall answer the following questions in writing
and sign his name and address to them :
Has the applicant any organic disease of the following organs, and, if so, state what it is?
Lungs.
Heart.
Kidneys.
Is he free from hernia?
Is he free from varicose veins.
Is his sight good?
Is his hearing good ?
Does he suffer from any nervous disease, as epilepsy or paralysis?
Are there any circumstances connected with the applicant's health or strength besides what
are stated above, that can, in your opinion, tend to render the applicant unfit for prison service as
a Guard, Keeper, or Watchman?
If so, state them.
CERTIFICATE.
The following certificate must he given in such cases by the Examining Physician to all
applicants approved by hint :
I........................, do hereby certifiy that I have examined...........
,
the above applicant, and having in view all and several the answers to the above questions, I do
further certify that I find bins physically fit for the prison service of the State of New York.
(Signature.)
Dated at ..............this..............day of..................189
1'R0BAT10N.
REGULArR N 36.
All employment in positions under any of the schedules, except Schedule G, shall be provisional,
I and such provisional service shall continue six months, except in Schedule C, when it shall be for one
month, during which perioc] the person so employed may at any time be peremptorily discharged front
service. If during that period (subject as to Policemen and 1 iremen to Regulation 27) the conduct
and character of the appointee are found satisfactory to the appointing officer, lie shall, at the close
thereof, receive an appointment, but otherwise his employment shall cease.
Anyone failing to
receive appointment at the end of six months, except in the case of an appointment to a position
the duties of which are completed befi re the end of the six moi,ths herein mentioned, shall be
ineligible for one year for appointment ill the municipal service in any department.
REGUL.'rtoN 37.
Every officer under whom any person shall serve during any part of the probation provided
for by these Regulations shall carefully observe the quality and value of the service rendered by
such person and shrill report to the proper appointing officer, ill writing, the facts observed by
hint, showing the character and qualifications of such person and of the services performed by
him, and such reports shall be preserved on file.
REGUL.v'rION 38.
Whenever the special qualifications required for a position are such that, in the opinion of the
Examining Board, advice and assistance from experts are required, the Supervisory Board luay
designate, from among the persons in the employ of the department to which the applicant seeps
admission, some suitable person to aid the Examining board in determining such qualifications.
RECt't.AI ION 3<(3.
Every false statement knowingly nmde by any per,on in his application for examination, and
every connivance by him at any false statement made in any certificate which may accompany his
application, shall be regarded as good cause for the removal or discharge of such person.
Rion i..BTION 40.
No one dismissed from the service for misconduct, or who shall have been stricken frump all
eligible list in any schedule or on account of dctects of character, shall he eligible to appointment
in any capacity in any department of the municipal service within three years.
Any person appointer to or employed ill any position after due certification for the s:une,
under these rules, whto shall be certified to the Secretary by the proper authorities to have been
dismissed or separated therefrom without fault or delinquency on his part, may be reappointed ut
reemployed without further examination ill the saute position within one year next following such
dismissal or separation.
REGULATION 41.

All appointments Made under these regulations, except under Schedule G, stall be published
in the Ci t s Rx('at5) within live days, giving in each instance the naules of the citizens who have
certified the character of the person appointed.
EECUi.ATton 42.
No person in the public service is under any obligation to contribute to any political fund, or
to render any political service, and no person shall be removed or otherwise prejudiced for refusing
to do so.
REGULATION 43.
No person in said service shall use his official authority or influence to coerce the political
action of any person or body.
lZEctLATioN 44.

Notice shall, within five days from the date of appointment, be given in writing by the appointing power to the Secretary, of the person or persons selected for employment or appoint newt (romp
among those who have been examined, of the place of residence of such persons, of the rejection of
any such persons after probation, of transfers, resignations and removals, and of the date thereof,
and a record of the same shall be kept by said Secretary. Ill all cases where the positions ate
graded according to the compensation received, and such grading determines the character of an
exautination, the appointing power shall, in a lclition to the foregoing, notify the Secretary of the
rate of compensation to_be paid to the person appointed.
Rc:cfn.A'rins 45.
Temporary appointments may be made f r om persons not on the eligible lists, but only as
follows : In the Department of Street Cleaning temporary appointments of captains and pilots may
be made without examination for a period not exceeding thirty days. In the office of the Receiver
of 'Faxes temporary appuintluents may be made without examination, as they have been heretofore
commonly made during the busy season for the collection of taxes.
'hen there is no eligible list
for the position for which a requisition is made and upon receipt of a certificate to that effect fr ont
the Secretary of the Civil Service Board, any Department may make a temporary appointment to
said position for a period not exceeding thirty days.* The nght of said appointee to retain such
position shall cease within five (5) days of the receipt by the Department to appointing of a notice
from the Secretary of the Civil Service Board, that an eligible list is ready. Every temporary
appointment under this regulation must be reported to the Secretary of the Civil Service Board
within five days, with the reason for the same.
REGULATION 46.
No person on the eligible list shall be certified more than three times to the same appointing
officer for the same bureau or institution, except at his request, nor shall the name of any person
remain on the eligible list for appointment or promotion n>ore than one year from the (late it is
entered on such list. No person while remaining eligible oil any list shall be admitted to a new
examination for a position in the same schedule.
The name of any person may be stricken from the eligible list for cause satisfactory to the
Supervisory board, to be specified in the minutes of the Board, and sul,ject to revision by the
Mayor.
No person while on the eligible list for any position shall be allowed to take his or her name
off the said list for the purpose of entering another examination to increase his or her rating, except
at the end of one year from the day of examination.
REGULATION 47.
All officials connected with any office in, or for which any examination is to take place, shall
give the Supervisory Board and the Board of Examiners such information as may be reasonably
required to enable then to select competent and trustworthy examiners ; and the examination by
such examiners, and the work incident thereto, shall be regarded as a part of the public business
to be performed at such office.
REGULATION 48.
Honorably discharged soldiers and sailors from the army and navy of the United States in the
late Civil War, who are citizens and residents of this State, shall be entitled to preference in
appointment and promotion without regard to their stamping on any list from which such appointtuent or promotion may be made.
REGULATION 49.
No question in any examination or proceeding by or under these regulations shall call for the
expression or disclosure of ally political or religious opinion or affiliation, and if such opinion or
affiliation be known no discrimination shall be made by reason thereof by the examiners or the
appointing power. The examiners shall discountenance all disclosure of such opinion by or concerntng any applicant for examination, or by or concerning any one whose name is on any eligible
list awaiting appointment.
REGULATION 50.
The Secretary may give a certificate to any person examined, except under Schedule G,
stating the grade which such person attained and the proficiency in the several subjects shown by
the markings.
r' Chapter 29 of the Laws of x886.
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Rur,(;I.A'rn+N 51.

Defectiveapplications shall be suspended and applicants notified to amend the same, but no
,uch notice shall be given, or opportunity grante,l, a second time. Whenever it appears by the
application or other satisfactory evidence that the applicant is not within the prescribed limits of
ate or otherwise not qualified under the regulations, or is manifestly unfit for the service, the application ,hall be rejected.
PR0MC)TI0N.
REGCLA'I'II,N 52.

Promotions from the lower grades to the higher shall be on the basis of merit and competition.
RE(,ULArrON 53.
Except as herein otherwise provided the positions in the various schedules shall be filled, when
vacant, by the promotion of those in the service in lower grades in the department, office or institution in which the vacancy or vacancies may occur. Promotions shall he made, subject to the
provisions of these regulations, by the officer or officers having the power of appointment. If, in
the judgment of such officer or officers, there be none found in the lower grades fit to perform the
duties in such vacant positions, in that case, and in no other, the positions may be filled in the
manner prescribed by these regulations for filling the positions in the lowest grade of the same
subdivision and class.
REGULATION 54.

Promotion shall, in all cases, be based upon the positive merit of the person promoted and upon
his superior qualification as shown by his previous service.
No person in the service who has not passed an examination under these regulations or under
th+,se heretofore prescribed, shall he promoted or transferred to any position for which examination
is required without passing an examination under the regulations of the same character as would an
applicant for appointment to that position in the service.
No person shall be examined for promotion or transfer from any position in Schedule G.
Fitness for promotion shall be determined by the actual work of the persons named therefor,
by the certificates and records hereinafter mentioned and such other information as may he required
by, or furnished to, the examining body and by examination.
Promotions shall be made by successive grades. In case of a vacancy in any position, it shall
be filed by a selection from the next inferior grade subject to any rule of the department as to
length of previous service therein. It shall be the duty of the department in which a vacancy
~Iceurs to notify all persons having had the requisite term of service in the next inferior grade, and
it there be no such person or persons then all persons having had the requisite term of service in
the next inferior grade, and so on until all the inferior grades are exhausted, if necessary, that there
w,ll be a competitive examination for promotion.
I
It shall be the duty of the officer or officers constituting the appointing power in the depart- I
mcut in which a vacancy exists to make and forward to the Civil Service Board their joint or
several certificates as to the efficiency, character and conduct (if every person in such inferior grade,
who desires to become an applicant for such uromotion, together with such other statements bearing I
upon the fitness of such person or persons for promotion as the officer so certifying shall deem

be an engineer in the employ of the Aqueduct Commission and one a member of the regular Civil
Service Examining Board, and the powers of this Boardl shall be the same as those given to the
re,iular Examining Board by these I.teg iii ation,.
It shall be the duty of such special board of Examiners to conduct all examinations called for
under this Regulation, except as herein otherwise provided, and to ascertain the fitness of candidates
for the service of the Aqueduct Commission with regard to character, knowledge and ability for the
branch of such service into which they seek to enter, and to determine the relative excellence or
standing of the persons examined, and to certify the same as prescril,c+l by these Regulations.
Application of competitors for positions in the Aqueduct Commission shall be made in the
form to be prescribed by the Supervisory Board.
The general examination for admission to the places in Schedule I) (being Part II, of the
classification appended to the preceding Regulations) shall be in writing, and on the following
subjects
I. Ilandwrifing (as shown in examination papers).
2. Arithmetic, viz. : Addition, subtraction, multiplication and division.
3. Que,tions relating to the technical knowledge required for the position sought by the
applicant.
4. Experience tending to qualify him for that position. In addition to this the health and
physical vigor of the applicant shall be tested as hereinafter required.
The relative weight to be given to these several subjects in making up the average standing
shall he as follows
....................................

t

. . ............................................................

I

i. IIaudwriting............

2. Arithmetic....

3.'Technical knowledge .............................................................4
4.
4. Experience ......................................................................

Total of weights........................................................ Io
Those admitted to competition for the superior positions in Schedule D, Part I., shall be
examined in writing on the following subjects :
i. The technical knowledge required for the position to l,e filled, and respecting which .'
examination is held.
2. Experience tending to qualify the applicant for that position.
As part of the examination as to experience the special Examining Board shall make in.lu:r._
in writing of the persons with whour the applicant has studied, or by whom lie has been emp; o- !,
on the following subjects
Efficiency and accuracy in his own work.
Character for maintaining discipline among, and getting good work from, his subor-iina:._-:,
and, when appropriate, anything else in his character or antecedents tending to show his fitne's t n
I the position which he seeks.
The relative weight to be given to these subjects shall be as follows
I. Technical knowledge ................................... ......................... 5o

I 2. Experience .............................................................. .......

proper

;o

Such certificate shall be accompanied by a like certificate of the immediate official superior of
the person to be examined, and a copy of the record of said persu,n in the department to which he I
DO
AVhen competition may not be found practicable to meet an exigency for special work to tht:
belongs. The examining body shall have the right to call upon the appointing power for further
I1. inflation upon any of the matters before them, and shall duly consi.tcr all communications that positions of Assistant Engineers, Instrumentmen, I)raughtsmen, Superintendents and Inspect r-,
and the fact of the exigency shall be n,adle to appear by the certificate of the Aqueduct Couimi-y he received by them in relation to the fitness of any candidate.
"l'he Dlayor, in any case in which lie shall consider it proper so to do, may direct any exami- siou, it shall be in the power of the Supervisory .hoard to institute non-competitive examinations
unrn for protuotiiiii to be held by the Supervisory Board instead of by the Examining Board. In temporarily fill such positions ; but no appointment so made shall hold longer than for a peri, t
I ca-es the Supervisory Board shall have power to employ experts and special examiners to aid of three months.
Upon the presentation to the Secretary of the following certificate by the President and Chi t
I
:n in conducting such examinations.
I'he appointing power shall determine, by general regulation, who are the immediate official Engineer of the .Aitue+bet Commission, and upon the going into effect of this Regulation, . !I
per,ons employed l+y the said Commission prior to the 7th , lay of tiepteml,er, ISS6, and %t-ho .h.t;l
sul'eriors of the officers in each grade in the +lepartmcnt.
be named in such certificate, shall be considered as regularly in the employ of the said Commission,
REGUt.A rtuv 55.
No recommendation of any person for promotion shall be entertained except in pursuance of I but the said Commission may, in its discretion, require any of said persons to pass an open c,mt.
the foregoing regulation, and the presentation of any recommendation other than those hereinbefore I petitive examination in order to lie continued in the service.
pr,,vided for will be considered an urntarrantable interference with the public service, and the I
CERTItICATtt:.
1, arson so recommended may be required to she%%-, before being certified for promotion, that such
The undersigned, President and Chief Engineer of the Aqueduct Commissioners, do eertily
id commendation was not made by his request or with his connivance.
that the persons whose names are given in the annexed list were employed by said Comntissioncrs
REGULATION 56.
after a careful examination into their qualifications for the positions respectively held by then
Examiners of persons named for promotion shall personally question them concerning their that we are satisfied, after the experience actually had of their character and conduct, that they :u_
nut, c-work and its purposes, in order to ascertain if they have a. general and intelligent knowledge severally qualified for the positions specified in the said list and that, in our judgment, any further
,It the business in the department in which they are employed, and may require the persons exam- examination as to their qualifications is unnecessary.
iuc -1 to give a written description of the work done by them and its relation to the duties of others.
Except as in this Regulation otherwie provided the preceding Be,u lit iuns .hall r~ -llnlnte an -t
apply to all appointments made by or under the authority of the .A luc l.tci ( in i.-; ii.
REGULATION 57.
Subject only to the qualifications required to be ascertained in accordance with these regulaLAI OR SERVICE-SC[I1:I)ULE (I.
111115, the power of appointment and the responsibility of selection are in all cases in the appointing
REGULATION 6S.
tiicer. The lwvicr of any officer to remove is not impaired by anything contained in these
Schedule G shall include all laborers and other employees in the City sets
«vho x1,.111 ii t I ,.•
gulatc Ii .1.
subject to examination under the Civil Service Rules or be specilicall}' e:see lec I trout exa iii inaa. i,
P.ECLLATICN 58.
I by said rule., or by the statutes of this State.
APPEALS.
There shall be appointed by the Mayor, on the reeonusienriatinu of the Civil Service Commi-C1>mplaints of injustice or unfairness on the part of any Examiner or Examining Board, or of sioners, to hold office during his pleasure, at such salary as he may fix, a Clerk of the Civil Servik~:
any one acting under the Supervisory Board, shall be considered by such Board, which shall have I Commissioners of the City of New York, to be known as the Labor Clerk.
the light to revise the marking and grading on the papers, or order a new examination, or other- I
It shall be the duty of each Department of the City Service to reprnt, in writing, to the
wise act ss substantial justice in the premises may require.
I Secretary of the Civil Service Commissioners, within ten days after a written request front hint ier
CONDUCT' OF EXA\1INATIONS.
I such report, the names, duties and salaries of all employees hereby classified in Schedule G, wh
REGULATION 59.
shall, at the (late of such request, be in the service of such Department.
Applicants shall be admitted to examination upon the production of the official notification to I
REGULATION 69.
that
purpose.
Each applicant shall receive a number, which shall be indorsed upon
appear fin
All persons seeking any employment classific,l in Schedule G shall apply for registry for ucl,

his notification when produced, and the notifications so indorsed shall be sealed in an envelope. Iemployment to the Labor Clerk of the Civil Service Commissioners, wlio shall thereupon forthwitl,
Each applicant
shall
hisuntil
examination
papers withpapers
his number,
omitting
hisand
name,
and the p deliver to the applicant, or mail to him at the address given by him, a copy of these rules and an
envelope
shall not
be sign
opened
all the examination
have been
received
the markings
application blank of such form as shall be prescribed by the Civil Service Commissioners, calling
and gradings made.
the name, age, residence and citizenship of the applicant, the number and relationship of th,.
All paper apon which examinations are to be written shall be furnished to the applicants by for
persons dependent upon him for support, his previous occupation and service, if any, in the .u•my
the Examining Board and shall bear some suitable official endorsement, stamp or mark for the or
navy of the United States, and the (late of his discharge therefrom, and proof thereof, and als,,
purpose of identifying the same.
a certificate of character for the purpose of signature, by two reputable residents of New Voile
REGULATION 60,
one of whom is or shall have been an employer of the applicant, vouching for his sobriety.
All examinations shall be in writim„ except such as refer to expertness or physical qualities, City,
trustworthiness, industry and capacity for labor and employment for which he seeks to be regi and except as herein otherwise provided.
tered.
REGULATION 61.
receiving such application, duly filled out and signed by the applicant with his name 1;r
The sheets of questions shall be numbered and shall be given out in the order of their numbers, mark,Upon
together with such certificate of character duly filled out and executed, the Labor Cleric
each, after the first, being given only when the comq~eutor has returned to the examiners the last j shall cause
a number to be affixed to the application, showing the order of its receipt, and theresheet given to him. In general, no examination shall extend beyond five hours without inter- after shall enter
same in an application book in such order, and shall cause a written notice t •
mission ; and no questions given out at any session, to any candidate, shall be allowed to be answered be sent or giventhe
to the applicant, stating the time and place of his examination for registry Ii\
at another session. Each applicant must complete his examination on the obligatory subjects by the Civil Service
Commissioners, as hereinafter provided, at which time and place such exambefore taking up any of the optional subjects.
iner or examiners as may be selected by the Civil Service Commissioners shall, in such manner as
1:EGULATio1 62.
theyY shall prescribe,
make inquiry
r Y regarding
I.
g
a the age,
g residence, citizenshi1. character, Iphysical
Y
Each examiner shall exercise all due diligence to secure fairness and prevent all collusion and coinlition,
family, previous occupation and military service of the applicant, and ascertain
and
fraud in the examinations.
determine
i+hether
lie
is
qualified
for
the
employment
sought,
and
shall
indorse
a
statement
of
the
REGULATION 63.
in that regard and the reasons for it upon his application, which shall thereupon be
The time allowed for completing the examination shall be announced ,before the firsfpaper is determination
placed on file in order of registration as hereinafter stated. Any wilfully false statement or fraudugIven out. For the obligatory subjects the examination shall be confined to a single clay,
lent conduct on the part of the applicant shall disqualify him for registration.
MARKING.
An applicant who fails to report for physical examuiation or who changes his (or her) paper
RE ed by ION 64,
after filing the same shall lose the registration number, and shall be required to make a new appliThe examination papers shall be reviewed by each examiner separately, except where otherwise I cation.
directed by the Supervisory Board, and, in any case of disagreement, the average of the markings
Forany other service than that ofcommon laborer, candidates will be required to produce a
made on any question or paper by all shall be the final marking on such question or paper, subject I certificate from some competent person or persons, of his ability to do the special kind ofwork for
to the regulation as to revision.
£2154111
' c eslres
1 to e c,ertthec
we
b
'- l .

REGULATION 65.
Handwriting shall be judged, first, by its legibility (as to the ease with which it can be read)
second, from its appearance as to correctness of form and finish and regularity of letters ; and,
third, by general evidence of care in execution. The markings shall be based on these three general
characteristics, but the standard of perfection in each examination shall be fixed by the position to
be filled. It shall lie highest for clerks, and lower for other positions. In case no applicant seems
to be entitled to a grade of one hundred in the scale adopted, lie shall not be so graded ; the niarking shall be only according to merit. In writing from dictation or copying from manuscript, the
omission, repetition or substitution of words, the erasures, blots, or other evidences of carelessness,
shall, proportionately to their number, reduce the marking below one hundred. Words may be
specially dictated for spelling, and the work shall be narked with reference to the ratio the misspelt words bear to the whole number.
REGULATION 66.
Every paper in any examination not formally certified by the examiners shall bet signed with
his initials io ink by each Examiner who has reviewed and marked it.
REGULATION 67.
AQUEDUCT CONEMI55IUN.

A special Board of Examiners shall be organized for the examination of applicants for employment by the Aqueduct Commission in Schedules D, F and G, in the classification appended to the
preceding Regulations. The said Board shall consist of two Civil Engineers, to be designated by
the Aqueduct Commissioners and approved by the Mayor, the Civil Engineer of the Examining
Board and Chief Examiner.' The Chief Examiner shall be Chairman.
A quorum for the conducting of any examination shall be two, of whom in all cases one shall

REGULATION 70.
All applicants determined to be qualified for the employment sought shall be registered in the
order of their application in a labor register to lie kept by the Labor Clerk. This register shall
subdivide such applicants according to the kind of labor, unskilled or special, for which they are
determined to be qualified. It shall state the name, age, residence, citizenship and previous
occupation of the applicant, the kind of labor, unskilled or special, for which lie is qualified, the
(late of his application, the number and relationship of the persons dependent upon him for
support, the nature of his service, if any, in the army or navy of the United States in time of war,
and of his discharge therefrom, his references and such other information with reference to the
applicant as the Civil Service Commissioners may from time to time require.
Examinations for registry shall be held under the direction of the Civil Service Commissioners
as often as the City Service may require.
On and after the first clay of May, 1895, appointment to positions included in Schedule G
shall be made from said registry, except as herein otherwise provided.
REGCLATI~ N 71.

When the services of laborers or other employees included in Schedule G are required in any
Department of the City Service, the officer of such Department thereto duly authorized shall
make a written requisition upon the Labor Clerk within ten clays from the (late of certification,
stating the number of persons required, the kind of labor, unskilled or special, for which theyare require(], and the time and place of employment.
Upon receiving such requisition, the
Labor Clerk, under the direction of the Civil Service Commissioners, shall certify to such officer,
from the registry, the names of as many persons as there are vacancies to be filled, with the
addition of two names for every ten vacancies, if the registry contain so many, stating as to each
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his name, rcgi,uati„n numLer, residence, the kind of labor, unskillc l or special, for which he
has been determined to be qualified, and giving such other infurniation a., the Civil Service Comui,;ioncrs nay direct. I making; such certification the Labor Clerk shall certify in the order
it n ,Litratinn.

I,first-\'etcraIIS with fain L]ies dependent upon them for support.
-c•.oud-Other veterans.

Third Persons, not veterans, with families dependent upon them for support.

to the usual testimony as to character of applicants, letters of recommendation from late employers
as to the character and ability of the applicant to fill the position sought fur.
Resolved, \\'hen a requisition is made for certi;ication to a position which has not been
classified, or one for which no eligible list exists, the Chief Examiner shall report to the
Civil Service Board whether, in his opinion, the qualifications demanded ha e been determined by
examinations held for eligible lists which arc on hand. The Civil Service Board may thereupon
order that certification for said position shall be made from one of the eligible lists so indicated.

I urth-Other persons.

I f there I,e no subdivision covering the kind of labor required, or if the names in such sobIi ri,iun be exhausted, the I,al,or Clerk shall certify from the subdivision covering unskilled labor,
anlc- the officer snaking the requisition ,hall designate sonic other subdivision and there shall be
name., enoui;h therein to comply with the requisition ; in such case the certification shall be made
,m such subdivision.
From the number of persons s, certified, the officer making the requisition shall select the
nu Ill l,er required and report to the Labor Cleric the names, registration numbers and addresses of
the I,crsuns So selected, provided, h , nvever, that whenever the officer who shall have made the
rc, luisition for a certain number shall employ a smaller number he shall not make the selection
therefor from the whole number certified to hint but only from that number of names standing
first upon said list that %could have been certified to 11im had the requisition stated the number of
vacancies which he actually filled.
1t El ,l LATtON 72.

Any persons not selected shall remain upon the registry, and any persons selected shall, if
they so request, be restored to the registry in Lite order in which they originally stood thereon upon
the termination of the emDIlyt let) t unless the employment has been tern) ilate) by reason of the
failure to work, incompetence or I,Itvsi,_al orr ruural 11 isrlualilications of the employee. In the case
of every employee, the ricl,art ment of the City Service employing hitn .,hall forthwith report to the
I.al)orClcrk fhe values and numbers of the persons employed, and upon the termination of the
nil,loylnent shall report, Oil a form to he I repared and furnished by the Civil Service Cntnlnis-i ' ers for that purpose, Lite (late of such termination and the reason thereof, and the substance of
1i li report shall be entered upon the registry against the name of such employee. No employee
I) I,nse elnpluyntent is terminated for the reason of failure to work, incompetence or physical or
I
a] dis, lualificatiun shall be rest „red to the registry or be again eligible for registration until the
I- ' piration of a l,cri~,d of six months from the (late of such termination, and then only upon furnishin, to the 1:xantincrs satisfactory excuse for his failure to work and satisfactory evidence that
in, „ mpetence or I,Ily~ical or moral disqualification for the etnploytuent for which lie seeks to be
rc ,iHtered does not exist.
Rl:(;UL.ITEON 73.

Iu case the I,abur Clerk is at any time unable to fill a recptisition, lie shall certify tire fact
t Ibe officer waling the re,luisition, who .;hall then make the selection of the employees imme.ly re, luire,l in such manner or under such regulations as the Civil Service (-'olnmissioners nta)'
Ir i ,1 tints to time 1>re,cribc.
Laborers ,u selected shall not be retained in employment for a longer time than one week,
utle,., they shall present themselves at tlle Civil Service Labor Oitice tur registration in the manner
and under the conditions prescribed for those~cekinig employment as set Borth in the 'pecial reguIatious in relation to the employment of Laborers.
RP:nrt.A'r, IN 74.
No laborer or other employee whose employment is classified in Schedule G shall be detailed
to perform the duties appertaining to any position or he appointed or promoted to any position
c1i-.ificd in either ot the Other schedules, except upon the conditions prescribed in tile Civil Service
Rm;;ulation for appointment or promotion to such position.
1)1RECIlINS LOCYKNIAG '17H? ExAn71KACLE SCHEDt'LES.
A I 1'LICA T] 1IN.

.-1 person desiring to enter an examination may obtain an application plank by applying tel
ti,e'ecretar% of the Civil Service Board, and when the demands If the service may require, the
r~ fury shall notify' the applicauls of record to appear for examination, givim, place, (late and
hour Iii such examination. A\often the applicants of record are In excess of such number as can
he eouceniently e.camI led „u the same day the applicants shall be notified to appear in the order
of the dates of their applications.
Fur the position; of I'llysician, Surgeon, Medical Officer, or positions of a similar nature, it is
re'luired that the applicant shall present a certificate dilly issued in accordance with the Laws of
the State of \cw l'urk, authorizing iii ii or her to practice medicine and surgery.
For the position of Ubeiiiist, Lrugdist or Analyzer, or pIsitions of a similar nature, it is
required that the applicant shall present a degree .,f Bachelor of Science, or its e, luivalent, from
me in~titution duly authorized by law to confer such degree, or a certificate from some reputable
in,titutiun showing that he (or she) has pursued in such institution, with credit, for two years, a
course al study adapted to qualify him (III her) for the position sought.
Por the position of Inspector in the Building Department it is required that the applicant
S1Iail have had ten scars' experience, either as an architect, civil engineer, mason, carpenter or
iron-worker (C(1nsolidation Act, chapter 514).
For the position of Policeman in the Department of public francs the minimutn height and
,veight required is 5 feet S inches and 132 l,uuuds.
Per the po,itiun of UIIifornled 1 firemen in the Fire Department the mini ill nnt height and
eight rerluire~i is 5 feet 7 inches and f32 pounds.
Applicants for the Imsitiun of Uniformed Fireman must be citizens of the United States and
hale re-ided ,v:thin the -'tate of New Vork for one year, and must Ile not less than tS and not
,,re than 30 years o,f age.
EXAAIINAA IlIN.

A1)1 iiCi)lilS uotilied to appear for examination must present their notifications to gain all ill itInnce to the examination-room.
A preliminary sheet, envelope and number shall be given to each :,I,l,licant, and he (or she)
-1,ill write leis (or her) name and number upon the preliminary sheet and seal the same in the
Tt,c (ince) ,l,es shall not 1,e opened until the examination papers have ])cell rated and marked
}• the YN.an,iners. Applicant, shall be (filly notified what percentage they obtain in the exaininat;,,r and whether they have failed or pased.
ELIGI IJ.H LIST.
Tin: names of sticlu applicants as have passel the examination shall be placed upon an eligible
obtained.
]i..t in under of the Pet
Ict~,re a candidate's name call l,e certified for appointment, at least two of the vouchers' cer:ilicates u,ust be received.

Eligible list, shall not be hebl for vouchers' certificates for a longer period than one week from
,lose , I I'S a u, inatiou. I£, at tb,: termination of one week, letters have not been received from two
Ii Ill( lour voucher, required, the eligible list will lie made up.
\o name is allowed to appear on more than one eligible het in any one schedule.
.\ person whose name appears on an eligible list shall not be admitted to a new examination
for a l,o.sition in the same schedule.
CER"1' I ICjtTIO N.

]n Idling requisitions the Secretary shall certify two names more than called for.
\„ name shall be certified more than three times to any one I)epartntent.
(crtificatrou haviu,, been made ttp„n a re, Jui,ition front a department for a certain position,
no further certification shall be made to the department for the same p,sition until certification of
appointment shall have been made by the ].lcpartruent upon the previous certification.
RULES.

i1d,'tr,r !S05_18o6.

Re,olced, That the cligil,le list tin• the l,, ,sitiun of '°Keeper on the A, lueduct" be divided
into, fn ,ups for the purpose of certification acc,nding to the place of re,idenee of the candidates,
and that names from such list he certified in accordance with such division.
Resolved, That this Puarrl red „u,mcnd to the Mayor the exemption from Civil Service examination of persons in the employ of the I)cl Ian tntent of Public Charities and the Department of
Correction, selected from auwna tl,e inniales of the institutions under its charge and not receiving
, over twenty dollars per mouth. and also, riomestic servants in the families of olfcers having charge
of any department of such institutions a,,d residing in the same. Such exemption to apply to all
such appointments made Since Al ay I, 181,5.
Resolved, That this Iloarri recommend to the Mayor that all positions in the Department of
Public Charities and Department of Correction, the compensation of which does not exceed one
hundred and fifty dollars per annum, or at the rate thereof, be exempt from Civil Service examination and registration, such exemption to take effect as of tune 1, 1895.
Resolved, That notice shall be fainted on each application to read as follows : '' if applicant's
certifiers fail to return the certifier's certificates within one week from the (late of examination his
name shall not be placed upon the clileiIde hit.''
Resolved, That this J;oard nnthoriie the lixamining Board to reject any examination paper
which had been signed I,y the candidate, upon the conclusion of his examination, providing that
due notice had been given to the applicant to that effect before the examination.
Resoled, That in the case of applicants for any position except that of firemen and policemen,
all applicants wh,) hace • tiled their applications before the written examination beyius, shall be
exanuil l ed, and the phy.5ical examination may be had before or after the written examination.
Itesulved, Thal a I,cr=0n who has been certified upon a requisition and failed to respond after
having '.men twice n, rtified, shall lie stricken from the eligible list, unless he has some good reason
to offer in excuse.

Resolved, That it dial1 1Le within the discretion of the Examining Board to require, in addition
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DIHECTIONS (OA'ISRxINC Tani LAIIIIR BURiAt1.
AI' 1'LIUA"PION.

r. An applicant can obtain an application blank by applying to the Labor Bureau.
2. An applicant cannot apply for more than one position.
3. Applications must be presented by the person desiring to be registered.
4. An application must not Ile accepted until it is filled out in due form.
5. Upon the receipt of the application, duly filled, it shall be numbered ill order of its receipt
and dated.
6. The application shall be entered in order of number in the application book, entering the
date, number, name, address, position and subdivision.
7. The applicant shall be given a receipt for the application, stating thereon the date, number,
name, address, position, subdivision and (late and hour set for the physical examination of the
applicant.
8. Should an applicant fail to appear for the physical examination his application shall be
therefore rejected.

9. The rejected application shall be filed alphabetically as " Failed to Appear."
EXAM NATION.

I. The applicant roust report for the physical examination at the (late and hour stated on the
receipt given and must present the receipt before being exaniiued.
2. The examination of the applicant must be entered upon the application form of the applicant, and when the applicant leas been examined the application and receipt shall lie stamped
'' Exanmined," giving the date of the examination. Should the applicant be rejected the application and receipt shall be stamped '° Rejected." The receipt shall be returned to the applicant.
3. The examining physician shall indor,e on all applications a statement whether the alq,licant has been accepted or selected, and, if rejected, the cause thereof.
4. An applicant is not eligible until lie or she has passed the physical examination.
R El; I s r 1: AT IIIN.

I. AVhel the applicants have ])cell examined by the Examining Physician the rejected applications shall be filed alphabetically as ''Rejected.''
2. Those accepted shall be assorted Into the class of work applied for and subdivided into
four groups:

First, A-Veterans i+ith faulilics depending upon them for support.
Second, 13-Other veterans.

Third, C -persons not veterans with families depending upon them for support.
Fourth, 1)--flther persons. Family constitutes father or mother, or wife or chill or uItn,;trric,1
sister.

3. The applicants shall be given a registration number according, to the order of the application nuutber. TO the registration number shall heaflixed, first, an initial whiclt will represent
the class of wort: ; second, an initial which shall represent the sul,division.
4. 'Pile applications thus arranged and nuntbere,l shall lie cntcicd in order of number in the
'' Registration Book," indexed, and placed on tile in order of their number for certification.
5. An applicant who changes the po;itiou which lie has applird for to, settle Other l , usitin
after having been registered will lose his position oil the eligible list and will be re,luirc,l t , ,flake
a new application.
6. An applicant is not allowed to change the position sought low more than once.
7. An applicant is not allowed to make alterations in au application after filing the saulc,
except a change of addres.
C I•:RTI FII'ATI OA.

i. On a requisition for labor, the first applicant oil the eligible list for the class of wort: as
stated in the requisition must be certified.
2. The applicant shall be notified I
sealed notice to report at the Labor Bureau foridentificatiun at a time specified in the notice. Upon proving identity, the applicant shall Ile giveim
a certificate stating registration number, name, address, weight, height, color of eyes, when
certified and class of work.
3. l certification of this applicant shall be made to the department making the reyuisitilO.
4. For every tell vacancies two extra names shall 1,e certified.
5. An applicant who fails to report within twenty-four hours alter the date and time staled in
the notice shall be stricken from the eligible list, unless he can show good cause for failure to
report. Upon ,root of good pause the applicant shall be replaced upon the eligible list in order of
number.
6. Failure to report entitles the next applicant to certilicattou.
7. An applicant assigned to a position who declines, or who resigns, shall be stricken from the
eligible 'list and cannot be replaced without utalcing a new application.
S. 11'hen the Labor Clerk has received front a departmeul official notice of au appointment
he shall certify the same to the Comptroller.
9. A certification of an applicant for the same class of work in the same department cannot l,e
made until the previous applicant eerti tie,I has either been appointed or rejected for specified cause.
to. Promotions must be i rrtilied to the Labor Clerk from the department making same before
the Labor Clerk can certify sane to the Comptroller.
I1. Transfers must lie certified to the I.alor Clerk from time department making salve, and
roust be placed before the Supervisory Board for approval before being certified to the Comptroller.
RIO Ns f A IT NIi NT.

I. A person tt ho has Once been registered and has been employed and discharged may be
reinstated on the eligible list in order of his original registration if Ile was not di.;charged for
misconduct of unfitness.

2. A person who has been discharged for misconduct or unfitness shall not Ile allowed t„
register again for a period of six months from such discharge, and then only upnu picot fl,;tt the
cause of discharge clues not then exist.
RUl.ra.

r. The Labor Clerk will, upon relluest, give Ilse application and registration nulnluer of
any applicant ; also the application and registration number of any applicant who has been
appointed.
2. A requisition made for any position not included in the list of classified positions must
not be filled until the position has been classified by the Mayor.
i, L'xhnrct Jil/u 11WI tcs lJ Jhr l' 22, 1S9.
Resolved, That where the Aqueduct Commissioners require the services of laborers on the
the line of the Aqueduct for a period not exceeding One week, they may properly employ
men for such temporary service without registration ; but where the employment is to be for a
longer time the men should be drawn from the registered list.
E.zbiret Ji•„»i A1ri1d1a If O(/I,& - 24, 1895.
Resolved, That hereafter no requisition be honored unless it conies front the head of a I)cpartment.
.Ea/,act fivnl rlfi/rrrkrs (If Oc/ Iber 31, 1896.
Resolved, 1'hat, while in the opinion of this Board heads of Departments may properly
make promotions in the Labor Service, transfers not ill the nature of promotions should Only
be made on the approval of this Board.
Resolved, That the District north of the Harlem river be subdivided as follows
I)i,trict I. shall comprise that land bounded and described as follows : On the south by the
East river, Harlem river and 1Vest One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street ; on the west by the Hudson river ; tot the north by Spuyten Duyvil creek, Kingshridge road and north by line of the Aqueduct to Mosholu parkway, and west by 1.losholu parkway ; on the east by the Bronx river.
District II. shall comprise that land bounded and described as follows : On the south by Spuyten Duyvil creek and Kinnsl,ridge road, and north by the line of the Aqueduct to and by Mush„lu
parkway ; on the west by the Hudson river ; on the north by the City limits ; on the east by
the Bronx river.
District III. shall comprise that land bounded and described as follows : On the south by the
Fordham and Pelham roads ; ou the west by the Bronx river ; on the north by the City limits ; on
the east by Old Boston and East Chester roads.
District IV. shall comprise that land bounded and described as follows : On the south by the
East river ; on the west by the Bronx river ; on the north by the Fordllam and Pelham roads ; oil
the east by Westchester creels south to Middleton road, east by Middleton road and Willow lane
and Long Island Sound.
District V. shall comprise that land bounded and described as follows : On the south by Long
Island Sound, Willow lane and Middleton road ; on the west I,y Westchester creek, East Chester
and Old Boston roads ; on the north by the City limits ; on the east by Long Island Sound.
District VI. shall comprise that land, not included in the City limits, and lying in Putnam and
Westchester Counties.
Resolved, That in filling requisitions for positions in Districts I., II., III., IV. and V., as
above-described, persons shall lie certified who reside in the district stated in the requisition.
Resolved, That in filling requisitions for positions in District VI., as above-described, persons
shall be certified who stand first upon the eligible list within a radius of five miles of point of
locality stated in requisition.
Resolved, In case a requisition is made upon any one of said districts, and there is no person
registered for the position in that district, it shall be filled by the person residing in the adjoining
district who is first on the eligible list.
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API'ENI)IX 111.
Schedule A shall comprise all posilions which are classified as exempt from examination ur
regivtration in any Department, Commission, lioartl, ( ) lice or Bureau.
Schedule 1; shall comprise all positions of a clerical nature.
Schedule C shall comprise the positions of I'olicemen and Uniformed Firemen.
Schedule 1), I'art I, shall comprise all pusitiOn, of a higherprofessional nat tire, for which a
diploma or certificate is required. I'art II shall comprise all positions of a lower professional
nature, for which a dlploufa is not required.
Schedule E shall comprise all positions where rrledical services are rendered.
Schedule 1, shall comprise all positions of a miscellaneous nature.
Schedule U shall cumprisc the following positions
Steward on Tugboat,
Stone-cutter,
Sweeper,
Tailor,
Tapper,
'l'oolman,
Trackman,
Varnisher,
\\'aitress,
AVatchman (ten).
porary), receivtug $ [ .75, or
less, per clay.

Cement AVorker, Gas \laher's As- Mower,
Axcman,
Oil Collector,
sistaut,
Chautbermaid,
Baker,
oiler,
Cleaner (Male and (roundman,
Barber,
Painter,
Horseshoer,
Basket Maker,
Female),
Ilose Repairer,
Paver,
Cook,
l atteryntan,
Hose Repairer's Tope I utter,
Cooper,
Blacksmith,
Police Tailor,
Helper,
Blacksmith's Help- Coxswain.
Kammer,
Ilousesmith,
Cutter,
er,
Saw Pifer,
Laborer,
I)eckhand,
Boatman,
Scowman,
Lattudress,
J)iver's 'fender,
Bricklayer,
Lighter of Mark- Seamstress,
Elevator Klan,
Bridge Tender,
Shoemaker,
ets,
Butcher,
Foreman's AssistSounder,
I
Lineman,
ant,
Cabinet Maker,
Stahleman,
Foreman of Labor- Mason,
Carpenter,
MorgueKeeper, Stoker,
ers,
Cartman,

The Inspectors of Election and loll Clerks are exempt from examination, as required by
chapter 357 of the haws of ISS4. Special I atrolmen, appointed pursuant to section 269 of the
New York City Consolidation Act, are also exempt from examination.
EXTRACTS FRI uI 'rill•: C3vtL SERvici Ac'r, CIIAVrER 354 OF TilE Lntv's OF 1883, AS AMENDED
uY CHAPTER 410 ii 'r 'rur: LAws of 1884, AND BY Scnsra~UF:N'r Acrs.
M ISDEMEANOR TO ills fKUCt' RhuIII' t ,l+ lox\IINAI'IOPi, 1IC., FALSE RI(I'RF;S1•:N'Ca'CIUN.
Section 5. rAny commissioner, examiner, copyist or messenger herein mentioned, or any person
who shall wiltillly and corruptly, by himself or in co-operation with one or more persons, defeat,
deceive or obstruct any person in respect to his or her right of examination according to any rules
.,r regulations prescribed pursuant to [lie provisions of this act, or who shall wilfully, corruptly
and falsely mark, grade, estimate or report upon the examination nr proper standing of any person
ecw)ined pursunut to the provisions of this act, or aitl in so lining, or who shall wilfully and
corruptly make any false representations concerning the same, or concern in t; the person examined,
or 1(Ito shall trillully and corruptly furnish to any person any special or secret iulurmatiou for the
purpose of either improving or injuring the prospects or chances of any person so examined, or to lie
examined, shall for each offence l;e deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. Amended l,)' Laws of 1884,
chapter 410.
I'AY\il•:tv'rS 'ruu I't?RSO iNs IMPROPERLY AI'iolNTED I'RUIiI utrED.

/yer/rt!SotFmss on the Cii1nftroller,—'1'hc total a(itnunit of rcIiui sit iurss drawnby the UepartniersI
lilt the Comptroller Iluuirs:; the week is 518,451.21,
1 If )\\r\I'tI) }':\YS(IN \\'11.1)S. IJepttty (2olntni,"n,ner of ['ubllc \\'ork~.

ALDERMANIC COMMITTEES.
Law I)cp'trtnl:ut.

Raili ails.

County:Atf.ir.,.

Illidge, awl Tunnels.

LA \\' 1)I'.I'i\KI'IIENT—The Commitice on
Law I)epartntent will hold a nicetingr on Nlonday, June 1, 18g6, at [.30 o'clock I'.',t., lu Room
13, City Hall.

COUNTY A1'FAIRS—'Ihe Committee on
County Affair, will hold a public hearing on
iloxlay, June 1, 1896, at iI o'clock A. 'it., in
Room [6, City Hall, ' to consider resolution
designating the lau(l at present occupied I,y the
reservoir out Fifth aveuuc', hortieth street an c[
forty-second streel, together with the adjacent

land lying west thereof, known as Bryant Park,
to constitute a public park under said name.”
RAfLl'O.V)ti—The Comuuitiee on Railroads
will hold a nieeting oil \lunday, June 1, 1896,
at 2.30 o'clock t'. at„ in Room 13, City (fall.
BKIIGES AND TUN\1 ld -'Flue Conlnuttee on Hricls;es and 'lunnels will hold a public
o'clock
hearing on Friday,Max' 29, 1896, at
heal
itnsid
e resso.
o.
der
1'. tt., iu Igo ,m [6, City I [all, '' to cnl
lotion relating to erection of bill-hoarda and
fences for advertising purposes," introduced by
11 Jerman Murphy.
Vs' \l. fL TEN 1•:\'CK, Clerh,(-', nnmon Councll.

RI:CtuSi MlVDa1iON. IRUU CI•:Rr IN OFFICERS N(i 'rO I3E RECL:IV't•:I,.

for office or pl
under
ter tthe
ti•
(;tt3
'ou of any ,I erson who shall apply
teUtin 9 :~u rccunuuut 1
Pl ace tut
}I
provisions of this art which may be given by any senator or ognl)cr of assembly, or officers coultrmed by the Senate, or jUdge of any court, except as to the character or residence of the applicant,
.hall he received or considered by any person concerned in making any examination or appointed

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

S

1'A'1'I'.RIEN'1' 1)F 'I 'HG HOURS DURING
which the Public Offices in the City are open for

busnless, and at which the Courts regularly open and
adjourn, as scull as "f the Vlaces where such offices are
kept and such Courts arc held ; together with the heads
of Departments and I'ou(is
I:XECUhIVE DEPARTMENT
,1Zro'or's (i/SC(.

No. 6 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 5 C. 51. ; Saturdays, 9
S. 51. to 12 11.

lO6yI1GAL ASSESSJ[ENI'S I'ROH1BlITI).

YI?NALIV.

Section 12. Any person who shall he guilty of violating any provision of the last section shall
he deemed guilty of n misdemeanor, air(] shall, on conviction thereof, be punished 1)y a fine not
less than fifty dollars, and Hot exceeding one thousand dollars, or by impri.onment for a term not
exceeding six months, or by both such tine and iinprisonment, in the discretion of the court. (Thus
amended by Laws of 1884, chapter 357.)
'1'n RELATE TO u'oui rIcAl, OPINIONS, 1:TC.

Section 13. No recoutmendation or question under the authority of this act shall relate to the
political opinions or affiliations of any person whatever.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Dta'AI:I MENT OF PuHi.iC AVt)IuKS, COMIMISSIONER'S GFFIcu:, No, 3I CHAMBERS STREET,
NEW \'ORK, April II, 1896.

In tccurcl:utce it ith the provisions of section 51, chapter 410 of the Laws of 1882, the 1)epartntent ul Prsh,lic \Vorks makes the following report of its transactions for the week ending April 4,
iSo6:

Public Aleweys Received aurielt the JVeeh'.—For Croton water rents, $39,II7.97 ; for
penalties, water rents, SI16.85 ; for tapping Croton pipes, $281.50 ; for sewer permits, $452.60
for restoring and repaving—Special P'uud, $1, 591.25 ; for redemption of obstructions seized, $6
for shed permits, $io ; for vault permits, 5,1,708.68 ; total, $43, 2 84.85•
Public Land's.—Si lamps discontinued, J45 lamp-posts removed, I [ lamp-posts reset, 6 lampposts straightened, i colutun refitted, I stand-pipe refitted,
J'erurrrs /ssncd,-62 pertnils to tap Croton pipes, 33 permits to open streets, 22 permits to
make sewer connections, 23 permits to repair sewer connections, 150 permits to place building
material on streets, 27 permits, special, 7 permits to construct street vaults, 25 permits for building
purposes.

ki'j,airtr{J unit C/eani)n; Se,urrs.-146 receiving-basins relieved, 141 receiving-basins and culverts cleaned, 12,462 lineal feet of sewer cleaned, 8,352 lineal feet of sewer relieved, 26,396 lineal
feet of sewer examine([, 2 manhole heads reset, i basin built, 4 basins repairers, 3 new manhole
covers lint on, 2 new basin covers put oil, 152 cubic feet of brickwork built, 14 square yards
of pavement relaid, 8 cubic feet of earth excavated and refilled, 3 cart-loads of earth hlling, 308
cart-loads of dirt removed, 3 new basin hoods put in.
Ofsirrrctiwts /t'cutove+d,-- 15 obstructions removed from various streets and avenues.
Repairs to 1':ve'nrenl..-1,926 square yards of pavetueul repaired.
Stu'emenu of !a(wring Force Baptuy,rt to the Defraruuent at Public Worksrteerin, the lVeek
enclrn, Jllarch 28, I896.
..................

~.i\IrcnnNlcs.l 1„v:o,uxs.TEAMS.ICAuIS
7
-__ 10
96

43

..

..

..

..

...... ...........

5a

125

2

23

Bronx River Works--MaintenanceandRepairs..........-...-......,Supplying Water to Shipping.................................. .. ......

..

r7

2

..

Repairing and Cleanin, m.•veers ........................................

5
23

..
52

..
„

..
29

Repa,rmg amt Renewals o' Pavements ................................
Boulevards, (toads:utd Avenues, Maintenance of ......................
Road,, Itreels and Avenues ...........................................1

95
26
8

110
56
13

2
is
2

Eu n'Aau H. Hi,,ALV, First Marshal.

101IN L BRENNAN, Second Marshal.

CO;uIitIISSIONI 1(5 OF ACCOUNTS.
Rooms Ir4 and i15,Stewart I;uildi ug,g a.:a.to41•. St
Sent SPRAGUE Tcsi v ad Rouses 5. I)rssts.

.sQUF.DUCr CUMAfiSSiONERS.
Room zog, Stewart Jtuilcling. ;th floor, q A. nt. to a P. t.t.
JAMM(S C. 1)t. tsr, ('resident; Jour J. 7'ucKaa
H. W. Casvl , t,rotz(.F Walrloy ;Lee-v, and 'file
Nfat'os, Cuvtr'rR(,r.l.ra and Coannsstosl.:R or• PUBLIC
\Vola;s, ar nf/ici I, Commissioners ; EDWARDI, ALLEN,
Secretary, A. F'rt(Lss, Chiet Engineer.

IlOARD OF ARMORY C,)M MISSIONERS,
I'tii 1\lAYOR, (Az,irmai1 ; Pluusu u EN I or I) Ict'.s S' 1' Si EN]

.,F 'l axes AND . t55E-5v1x is. Secretary,
Address EDWARD1'. B>rt<iii, Stewart Building.
t ffice hours , 9 A. Si. to 4 P at. ; Saturdays, .- A Al.t o
t2 Si.

::O \l .\ION COUNCIL.
foHN JeroLoat.N, President hoard of Atdcrmen.
IL 1E.e Lice, Clerk Common Council.

WILLIAM

33
4
2

252

I

469

1

27 I

for

Al. Hurts, Public Administrnn.,:.
i'01.IC F. 1) I(l'A R F.N11%N !

C~ntr,ui 0fce.
No. Soo Mulberry street, 9 A. r.t. I 1 .:1.
I
rrr:Lr, 1're,ident
-\
'1'etronnRE R

or,Ews, FREUe.1 rce D. (;rnvr and :\ 1 : I

1' I

L::..
L

Commissioners, WiLi.iASt H. Kerr, (.Li i 1
RoDENeucen, Chief of I,nrern of I(lucti-,:1

BOARD OF EDUCA'I'ION.
No. 146 Grand street, corner of Eln: -tr 1,
t
• 1 . .\ RTFI
ROBERT Jiaanv Presid ent

.

Clerk.

DEPART1IEN'I' OF CHARII'll(i.
Ceut ,,rl O(free•.

No. 66 Third avenue, corner Eleventh su'::st, 9 :t. 1,
SILAS C. Chart, Prceident ; Jotts P. Far rzh r..
JAMESK. O'Rsnzse, Commissioners; ff. G. V.
Secretary,

Uii',.

Purchasing Agent, Cu
c. AV. AV:SNS1AE
R S.
hours, 9 A. St, to 4 I. 0. ; Saturdays, ua St.

Plans and 5pccificat ions, Contracts, Proposals u..l

I':stonates for Work and Materials for Building, 1,--

irs and Supplies, Bills and .Accounts, 9 A.M. to 4 V.
Naturdays, 1I 0.
(Jttt-Door Poor I )epartment. Officehours, 3.;o A. '•
to 4„0 r, M
\\ Ii.l.l.\Sl flu
Superintcndcu I. 1.:1trance on IIeventh street.

DFPAR'I'5II?N'1 OF ( t , RpECFI(IN.

ecc'i,a/

Pay.eox WILta, Deputy Commissioner ,,7th Fluor;,
HENRY Dn(SE, Chief Clerk 11 th Flour).
GEORGE W. IluIZrs-ALL, Chief Engineer rtli Floor)
Co!. U,(mcs 1). JottNsoS, Water Register (1st Floor,
Hnr.ACe Lounits, Engineer ul Chrlrge if sewers (17d1
Floor; ; Juuv C. l

Superintendent of Repairs

and cupplisS (17th Flour) ; l•;uIc.v:rs 1'. Nor.'rx, 1Vater
Purveyor I Basement) ; SrnruLN 11cCoosuc3<, Superin.
tendent of Lampsand Gas 122d Fluor) •

Slau•sox, Superintendent of Strects and Roads (tyth

Floor); \'It l.lSti HENCE!, supcnnteolcou of IncsmConsulting
brances (fiasemcnt) ; Sr EC- assoN

Engineer and in charge of Street Inn pruvements (z7th
Floor,.
DEL'ARTMENT OF CUILDINGS.
No. sao Fourth avenue, corner of Eighteenth street,

(9/,,

No. ,43 1•:ast 'Twentieth street, 9 .t. o. to t I '.1.
R(,nt:Rr I. \Vruarr, Connnissioner; At11l.., I'in:I.tl's, secretary ; CHal.es I less, I;eneral lI,, , l:kc i- :
and Auditor; CH..RIA's i-TIi\l:r r.(;, Purchasing :\cis;.

FIRE DEPARTHEN'!'.
Office hours for all, except where otherwise not I,
from y A. at, to 4 t'. St, ; Saturdays, l2 (1.
uIc,rdq u,t pt t'r.e.

Nos. 1.57 and 15, East Sixty-seventh street.
U. H. La GR.NCt, l'revd nt; I sot s Ii. Sm.rrn.I
and At srIN E. F„tzu, Comulissioners, C:Iw. Juror:,

Secretary.

HUGH L't,,
cs( , Chief of Department : (;Ill. E.'ili
r.,n•, In-soectorof Comhustibles ; ALtnriN I.. H„I.t.lsr I F'ire %1:.'1 at ; \',I. L. Fnnrr:v, .Attantov tr , 1)5pnr0
mcut; I 1•a.uu r Sour n, Superintencicnt , f I in: _ l.—,
Ietcgraph,

Central Office open at all hours.
HFAI:I'H 1)E('-\R 1 :it iC Court
ourt Ililiding L'c Ito -IIc~

New Criminal
10 4 1. Si.

A.'1

I,

CuattEt. (;. 51u.o', President, and (:rorcl. I:_
FoaLI
M. I). the 1 e,treNI ur rtr. 1'ut u:e 1 r c,
erriOrcio, and the Nr-u iii Utrlcca, or Iur l'Lt...
oi5ceo, Conlutissioners: F,.t=.tlr,os Ct.sse, Secretary.

DEPAR'FMEN'r OF PUBLIC WORKS.
No. 15o Nassau street, 9 A.M. to 4 t'. M.
CtuAal.ta 1I. T. CoLLIS, Commissioner; HOWARD

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS.
Arsenal Building, Central Park, 9 a, .t. to 4 P. Samrdsys. in u.

S. V. K. CRrcee, President ; Sari t tt Ei.v, 1Ir. r.l.t •.:1
STIi.F.s ass
SAW Fl. 5I, \lull. IN, Caul mis.iuucr~
WILLIAM I. vav, Secretary.

DEBAR TMENT OF DOCK-.
Cautery, Her A, North r(rrr.
I
, r. I
Enn.slzu C. I)3tz:Ex, I 'i-.- iI-, i
~~ ~. I
and Jwrc \IuN.,, Comnus r u 1. 1,
Secreiat V.
(-)Iii e 10,1(5, 1) n. 11. n, 4 i' St.

:I1•:

DEI'ARISIENT UF'1'AXI:H .AND 1:=-.h-1-oSII.A I Stewart L'uilctimg. ? A. Si. tc t r. "1.: -uturd.,vs, r2 . .
1'. I;:v<Kt-a:, President: Jives L. \Vi-,
and'1.'iuo. Si' 1 RO, Cummissiouers : C. ROCKLAND'I",..
Secretary.

9 A. Si. to 4 1'. Si.

STEVENSON Coss'rauue, Superintenc;•:nt.

DEP:\RI?dEN'1' OF STREET iSIPRUVESIFNIS.
Ttvts.rrv--rtutzu AND 'live:'. rV-rot'Ir(ii 1Vnwus.

BOARD OF ELECTRICAL. CONI'Rot.
No. iaC. Broads ay.
Hesry S. Kts:ARNY, J.unn lies,. and TNOVas L.
HAVnt.rox, and the Mayor, r-c o(%icio, ( ommissioners.

No. 2622 Third avenue, northeast corner of Uric Hundred and Forty-first street. Office hours, 9 A. %I, to 4
P. u. ; Saturdays, Sz Al.

DEPaRT'MENT Of STREET CLEANING.
No. 32 Chambers street. (3liice hours, 9 A. M. to 4

Lours F. Ii:crr roe, Commissioner; JACOB ,eannyu
Deputy Conlntissioner: Josta'u P. Hs.xsssv, Sccre-

P.M.

tary.

Glusos, Deputy tuuuiiuDs.iouuer ; 'hit.. A. DUE, Chief
Clerk.

t.E(,RtO! F. \\':1RIN(;, Jr., C i,inniissioner;

F. H.

FINANCE: DEPARTMENT.
Cour/trolfer's Office.

No.15 Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, 9 `. M. to 4 P. St .
A,iii EL P. F'urrii Comptroller ; Rlcunau A• Siol:rs,
Deputy Comptroller; EDGAR J. LEvue, Assistant
Deputy Comptroller.

. lucl(uuA Bureau,

Nos. 29, 21 and 23 Stewart Building, Chambers street

CIVIL SF.RVICF. SUPERVI'oURV AND EXA\fININ); 10)AIZD5.
Criminal Court ISu ilding, Centre street, between
and
'A
hue
Franklin
streets, 9 A. %I. to 4 P. Si
F:vicel•:rr 1'. \Vnr:E-Ee, "IItu st.As Stt'R(;Is, F. Ras.
Dot.l'H Ruurv",s, C. W. W.STSON and J. VAN VEatr I N
U1.c:crr'r, Members of the Supervisory Board.

and Brrado'ay,9. A. 11. too r.M.

WILLIAM J. LYON, First Auditor.

JOHN I'. Goaliiw+ae:N,Seconcf Auditor.
6rnrurr%nr-t/rr C ,Zlec/rou o/ :(sse.rsnte,rl.erur:?.irrenrs
of %k.res and a.rres.onen/s axd o/ It' to !guts.
7 and 39 Stewart Building, Chambers
Nos. 3r, 33, 3

street and Broadway, 9 A. at. to 4 I• Si.
Eoa'AI:u GIeoN, Collector of Assessments and Clerk
of Arrears.

BOARDOF ESTIMA'T'E ANDAPPURrh()NMENT.
the ntNsort, Chairman; E. 1'. BaoKEIi (t'resident,
Department of Tuxes and Asse.sments:, secretary;
the C„0ITi<utI.RIR, Pcesiitsst of I-tlr: Bt.iso uF
Si U1c R'ut:S, and the Coo'>cL r„ u'tue k ci I A'rt(,s,

Mentbr:rs ; (Hnla.r.. V. anrai:, Clerk.
Office of Clerk, I ,epartment of Taxes and Assessmeats, Stewart Building.

No money received after z r. nt.

Gureecu/or the Collection of City Revenue and n/
rlharket.

Nos. 1 and 3 Stewart Building, Chambers street and
Broadway, t) A.M. to 4 P. RI.

BOARD IF ASSEiSURS,
Office, 27 Chambers street, .t. At. to 4 r St.
'I'un,lns J R I- sit, Chainm n ; AW'ILLI.OI H. BELLAVV,

JUiI\ \\, JA0113I1, 1'sn\f:AM Sick its, Assessors; \V.\t,

DAVIDO'ItRmEs, Collector of the City Revenue and I IL J:v uEa, Secretary.

Superintendent of Markets.

No money received after 2 1,. At.
Bureau for the Collection of Taxes.

No. 57 Chambers street and No. 35 Reade street,
Stewart Building 9 A. Al. to 4 P. SL
D.wtu E. Acst'EN, Receiver of Taxes; JOHN J.
I
McDosocun, Deputy Receiver of Taxes.
No money received after a 1,. u.
Nos. zg and 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and
Broadway. 9 A. St. to 4 F. nt,
ANSON G. McCooe, City Chamberlain.
O(6ce of the City Paymaster.

No.33 Reade street, Stewart Building, g A.st. to 4 P.M.
JOHN H. TIMMEuMAN, City Payuutaster.
LAW DEPARTMENT.
Office of :he Counsel to the Cor!oraltou,

Total ..................................................... 1

PUBLIC AI)\IINI I
No. ii9 \assau street.9 5. I.to t
WILLIAM

Jla ors ,i/rzrs/ral's OJce'.
No. i City 'lull, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Al.

bureau o/ the City (/eeueeh,'r/azn.

Laying Croton Pipes .................................................
Repairs and Renewals of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc ...

5.,Lto4r,,1
ROBER-r (:Rill NIONRnr, .\ttolncy.
i\I Icn:~EI. J. h)(i(iuEI., v, Clerk.
/fnreau o/ .S't(('sI OJ„,.,-, o.
Nos. o nd c)z \Vest IIc_.
JonN P. DI ss' ; nd 11:',R•; I,r f ,:.1:,: I; ,.:isic
Assistants to the Counsel to the Cerpor:uien.

\VILI,1AM L. STRONG, \layor. Jos E. HEUcts,

Office of Cie k n/ - Common Council.
No. 8 City Hall, 9 n. II. to 4 1'. Si.

Section it. No officer, agent, clerk or eulplovec under the government of the State of New
York or any political division thereof shall, directly or indirectly, use his authority or official
intlueuce to compelor induceany other officer, clerl., agent or enu1doyee under said government.
or any political division thereof, to pay or proun,e to pay any political assessment. Every said
officer, agent or clerk who may have charge or control in any builditip, officeor room occupied
for any purpose of sail) government, or any said division thereof, is hereby authorized to prohibit
the entry of any person, and he shall not consent that any person enter the saute for the purpose of
therein utakiug, collecting, receiving or giving notice of any political assessment ; and no person
shall enter or remain in any said office, building or roout, or send or direct any letter or other
\v i.i tiutg thereto, for the purpose of giving notice of demanding or collecting, nor shall any person
therein give notice ot, demand, collect or receive any such assessuuienl ; and no person shall
prepare or make out, or take any part ill preparing ur making out, any political assessment, subscription or contrilnttiou with the intent that the same shall be sent or presented to or collected of any
otlicer, agent or employee, subject to the provisions of this a( t, under the government of the State
of New Yolk, or that of any political division thereof, and no person shall knowingly send or
present any political assessment, subscription or contribution to or request its payment of any said
officer, agent or employee. (Thus amended by Laws of 1884, chapter 357.)

Ayueuuct1:eI:,Ir,, Alainte,,auce and Strengthening

/irre s.

Stewart Building, f,roadwav and (icouf~ers street,

to 4 P. Al.

under this act.

Vs'roer.'IF Wald:.

I-lease is \f.'coi r, Counsel to tta' Corporation.
ANDREW I . C.i'it 'to l.l. , Chief Clerk.
t )(/ice of the Corporation . Itlnruey.
No. ii, Nassau street, 9 a. St. to 4 r. St.
t;o i, ;1: W. Li s Cori or:(nun Attorney.
O//ice nf: llto,vley for L'nliecti•,s ,,f . I rrea rs o/ I e'rs,,inal

Secretary and Chief Clerk.

Section 7. No officer ur clerk shall he appointed, and no person hall be admitted to or be pruntoted in either of the said classes now existing, or that may be arrangc,) hereunder pursuant to said
rules, until lie has passed all examination or is shown to be specially exempted tront such examination
In each city of the state in which rules and regulain conformity lterewith.
tions have been adopted under the provisions of this act, any otlicer of such city whose
duty- it is to sign or countersign warrants shall not draw, sign or issue, or authorize the
(L'awiug, signing or issuing, of any w:urant on the treasurer or other disbursing officer of such city
for the payment of salary to any person in its service: whose apl,oiutmeut has Hot been made in
pursuance of this act and the rules in torce thereunder. Any swiss paid contrary to the provisions
if this section may be recovered from any officer signing or couuutersugmiutg warrants for the paytueut of the saluc and from the surctic- on his official boil(], in an action in the supreme court of the
state, uuaiuutaiuucd by a citizen resident therein who is assessed for and is liable to pay or within
one year before the commencement of the action I1ss paid a tax thercin. All moneys recovered
in any action brought under the provisions of this section ufust, when collected, be paid into the
treasury of the city. Amended by chapter 681, I,atvs of 18r94.

RECOJMMENDA'TIONS, FTC., Ni

1511

Staats Zeittmg P,uilding, third and fourth floors, g
A. Al. to 5 r. nt. ; Saturdays, 9 A. nt. to 12 ni.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE.
SOS. 6 and 7 New County Court-house, t a.:a. to 4 r, nt.

EuwAim J. H.'1AMSSN, Sheriff ; Flttor v ISeni.iN,
Lna
Under Sheriff.
N. Y. COUNT\- JAIL.
No, 70 Ludlow street, 9 A.M. to 4 P. M.
\VILi.IASt J. Ruw t<, \Varden.

REGISTER'S OFFICE.
East side City Hall Park , g A. 51. to 4 p. at,

WrLrtAll SonunR, Register;

Deputy Register.

JOHN

V ON

GLAHN,

---_
COMMISSIONER OF JURORS,
Room 127, Stewart Building, Chambers street and
B"oadway,9 A. t.1. to 4 P. M.
WILLIAM I'Ltvicev, Commissioner; P. H. Dvuv,
Deputy Commissioner.
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(a t(,"I'\' (1.I.l K', O1-1.1Cf•;.

'''Cl, .k (except Sundays and legal holidays; , and ConLi nue• aspen to close of t,nsiness.
nstcrn 1'. I'ALLUu, Justice. W,L,.tnat J. Kex,ttov,
C lcrk.
Clerk's offi,:c open 'l illy from 9 A. St. to 4 r. st,

N,,.. 7and
, s , 9 A st . to 4 F. nt.
nc 9 New
r. CountyS Court -hue
I)
,,v 1), Iii,,.,,, County Clerk; 1', J. Scut.t,
11. putt' (:uunty Clerk.

LI:+'1'RICl A'J'TURNEY'S OI''I-ICE,
New Critnimll Court INil(Iiu„ Centre Street, 9 A. nt.

'Tenth District—Twenty-Third and Twenty-fourth
Wards. Cl,nrt-room, corner of '1'Itircl avenue and One
Hundred andl lilt y-ci9hth street.
Office hours flu to 9 A. M. to 4 P. t4. Court opens at
9 A. at.

to 4 I. ST.

J , us R. Frt,t.otvs, Di'trict Attorney ; Hi:xuv W.
- >r,I:n, Cl,icf Clerk.

1V,l.t.iA't G. McCtu;:A, Justice. \\'u. H. G,hirI.vNte,

TUE (:1'I'Y H :c )k1) OFFICE
.1 rl Rte rce u of/'rinfru,(~, .1ta/iorr cr}',r till /Plank hooks,
No. s City 1111,9 A. M. to 5 I'. st., except Saturdays,
II' which clays q A.M. to tz nt.

J , nx A.SI.tttnlra, Supervisor; TnntitnsC.Cotter.l.,
1'cputy Supervisor and Accountant ; HENRY IUc:11ILI I:.5, Deputy Supervisor and Expert.
EXAMINING BOARD OF PL.UMIlERS.

street, on the south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth
street, oil the east by the centre line of Sixth avenue,
and on the west by the North river. Court-room, No
9 19 Eighth avenue. Court open daily (Sundays and
legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. St. to 4 P. nt.

No.3z Chambers street.

Jonrc Yt- te. Chairman; J,vslt•s M.
tary ; J.\51e5 P. KNICn'r, 1'rea;urer,

Clerk.
Eleventh District—'Twenty-second \yard, and all that
portion of the 1\velfth \hard which is bounded on the
north by the centre line of (Inc Hundred and 'Tenth

Jsart•.s A. O'Gou ens, Justice. JAMES J. G AI.LIGAN,
na:uly, Secre-

Clerk.

Twelfth District—AII that part of the Twenty-fourth

CORONERS' OFFICE.
New Criminal Court I;uilding, Centre street, open
ostantly.

I IIArr) 1'. Fire lArtach, Wn. its it H. Lout.;, Fit,,.
. 1-I uutiFr. and Hi', .i- -i AV. Hlscrur:(N, Coroners; Eu: ,ut' F. Ruv::ut.us, Clerk of the Board of Coroners.

Ward which vas lately annexed to the City and County
of Nets Vork h}• chapter 934 of the Laws of IYog, corn.
Inising all of the late Ton a nl Nestchc Our and part of

the 'Inns Of Fa-tchester and Pelham, including the
V-illagesof Wake field and A1'illiantshrid_c•. Court-room,
'fo,ly 11::11, Alain street, Wrstch, ster Vilh,,gc. Court

open d.iily- !Sunday's and lcl;al holidays excepted;, from

I "1.I1)i~}', AIAV 2 9, 1896.

\,,. t. South si'le of Eightieth street, front Iloulcvard
to 1Vcst I•:nd avenue.
Nu. v. b,uthuasi corner of Madison avenue auc
N ncry' - f' rtit street, ,m flock t5o5, 1,,,t, Nos. 58 to 53.
inaus,vr.
N.,. {. West Sixty-eighth street, on Ifluck r14r, Lot

N n. Y q.
N'n: 4. Nor.heast curner of Elm and White streets.
No. 5. i:ast side of Seventh nvcmh, ,hotnaeneiag 1111.
fen t '.„nth of (Inc 1l undyed and 7'hi'Iy-liflh s'rcet an,l
c'IcinIine; Ii. huh' H,onlrcd and Thir Ip-sisrh sti'ci'i, and

south :tile of (Ins hood red and tIiirty-tifhl, street ex.
funding ;tb nit tzo fuel w,-st of Scvcnth avenue.
No. 6. Kist side of he, cull, au,-uuc, a ,mmcncing z=
fcrt south of Unc Flundred :md Thirty ninth street auu
ccxtendiug to One Hundred and Forty-lir,t street.
All persons whose interests are affected by the abovenamed :rssc-stnents, and who arc opposed to the same,

or either of them, are requested to present their objections, in writing, to rile Chairman of the Board of

Assessors, at their office, No, 27 Chambers street,
within thirty days from the date of this notice.
I'he above-described lists will be transmitted, as provided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction
of Asse,sments for confirmation on the zsd day of
Jnno, t806.

'l'HOAlAS J. RUSH, Chairman; AVILLIA;11 H.
L'ELLASIY, JOHN W. JACOL'US, EDWARD Mc.
Cub-;, Board of Assessors
N,-,v \'mate. Slay zt, r 896.

Rn u,sn

Cl ['Y .\TA(;T1RA l'ES' COUR'T'S.
LYI), 9I r,S esirrc ins—].tacos It. CXINL, RnnrlT C.
Cut '.t I L, CI eel rs E. S,sisr:, Tr., Ilesi;s F. L'LAns,

AI 1-1) 1 'R I If '(Jti:L
\ ~ \G IL T. E
I; 11LC1.I VED 1,1 '
SI the I
I ,I -chi of 1 rustees for the Nineteenth
VV: r1, at the H t1 f the I'n
'ii d of E:dnntt0o No, 1.16

AI'P](T,1.;17'I': DIN')SIuN, SPIT:)bE COURT,

Cttnnt.us A. Ft asiSmal:, III WIA:.C. Ki ut.tcil,J rlsi:h-it hI.

(,i and

Court-I a c. No. it, I-if,! s-csuc, corner J-:ightcenth
-t reel. Court "pens at t r. ^t.

DI, I rt., JoliN (1. 31,,, ,, '1 n, :,btu F. Wra nN iR 111.
Jos. S. 7'nst.r_ i s, Secretary.
UHce of Secretary, Fifth ihisu-ict Police Court, One

ti City of Neon' York Grammar .',hull. Nos. t', 5i, 59•

('lo . H. A .t:, l;r,i-s t Presiding Justice ; (;leersI,.trlti-ti, ]'.tlu,u.v F. Al,,,l.WIs, I-ill'nvu I't'rtuu• , \I, i.ntx J. Q1 li.N, (l: irae 1..
ii hi t.t t:.r lei r es.
ALt•art A9 AGirntr, Clerk; AVast.

1- t ,if;, Jr., Duputy Clerk.
SUPRE.I11% COURT'.
t:,.untp Court-house
, ;,, -,. rt. to 4 r. lit.
Special 'Perin, Ian I., Room No. ra.
Npccial Tenn, fart I I . Room No. r5.

flpccia! IIra, fart IIf, Room No,r9.
I eLi l I era. I 'art iV , Roont No. it.
"pcci;d Juno, i':u- t F., Rorm No. 23.

S,cci:,l 7 crnl, fart C1., Room No. er.
`pccial Term, ]'art VII., loom No.29.
:.I,ecial Term, Part VIII., Horn 1o. 34
Intl 'Term, I 'art I1., Room No. r6.
'I rid I crm, fart 111 , Room No. 17.
'1 vial Term, fart I V., Room No. 18.
I rial "I'cmu, ]'art V., Room No. 3a.
I rial Term, Part A'I., Roum No. 31.

Handled aud'lacnt}' fits[ street and S}lran place.
First Uisttict—Criminal Court 1Suilding
Second District Jefferson Market.
Third I)istrict—No. 6o Essex s; t'eet.

fourth District—fifty-seventh street, near Lexington
avenue.
I ulll Liist 'id i--line hundred and Twenty-first street,
so'.ttl ua,l, ill c"r ucr of S'yhan l,lce.

ticih I)itr;ct—! the llundred and Fiity-eighth street
Shill Ihiil ;i cn--

DAMACE COMM.-23-24 WARDS.

P

UR6UAN1, TU Till: PROVISIONS Of CHAP-

ter 5;7 of the laws of 1899 , entitled "An act
., providing for ascertaining and paying the amount of
,, damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of

I ” changes ofgrade of streets or avenues, made pursuant
,, to chapter 721 of the L:rn's of 2887, providing for the
" depression of railroad tracks in the 'Twenty-third and

Trial'1crt, Part A'I I., Room No 3o.
Fri -I]'Ierm, fart VIII., Room No. 24.

,, otherwise," and the acts amendator}• thcreol and

'I ri liv rm, ]':,rt X., Ri on, No. z-,.

supplemental thereto„ notice is hereby given, that

I nil '1'erm, ]'art IX., Rouen No zz.
V .,
• t ur.,l i e.lU.,n
e ',
L'urc;w, ]room- \a ¢f.
7t21)nk—Ar.n:vinal R. 1,., iise.xce, GeoncF P. Ax-

t 1 ,•. ~., Cn v:Los H. 7 nc:;x, CuI
F. SI,LEs F 'M,sCLihSN,
1 A lIvrsk SsnTrt, Ji,sr:rx
Il1.c, .\1,i,
Pl:.tclt,
I:- ,,Itic l'I,so,, Lie NAI,u A. Gt:taentc,l, Hl-; i 5 W.
1.. .e-'t- is-iii, Hcsis lascunrr, Jr., Ii,, J. Fui,s,',x,
f iix Si-nxsvlce, P. Hcxi.v Dt r ,ao ]John Dl, Aunrat,
I l l- xRY H. L' FrCSI.iN, Hi st<t- A (ILUCxsLervt, ; HENRY

II Twenty-fourth \Wards, in the City of New Vork,or
public nmetings of the Commissioners, appointed pur-

sututt to said acts, will be held at Room 58, Schermerhorn 1:uilding, No. 911 P,roadtcay, in the City of New
York, un 9lunday, Wednesday and Friday of each
week, at :' o'clock r. -1., until further notice.

Dated N taw Y'ocic, October 351, ,6g,,
DANlIl, LORD, 'JAMES AI. V f NU\I, GEORGE
W. SI'f;IHI;N5, Commissioners.
T, -5
\Ir Lnrc.xt. ill . Clerk.

1 I. I'unsrt', Clerk.

COURT OF GENT RAL SESSIONS.
Netiv Criminal Court Building, Centre street, Court
Lens at r r o'clock A. nt. ; adjourns 4 P. m.

1-.111 \V. Gorr, Recorder ; JANiv-s FrrzecR.v-o,
]:; rt- , ]l. Cosvir,u, JosFrtt E. Niris nuEGOil and Hnx-

:i .'I. Ac1IAOeX, Judges.
).,,,>; I-, Cartxul.t, Clerk's Office, to A. nt.to 4 P. nt.
City Had'.,

I,cncral'I'erm. Port', No. zo.
'I ria 'term, ]'art 1., Room No. so
in II., Ruom No. no.

fart Ill., Roomn Nu, 15.
1 'inl I V., Room No. TI.

51:cial Term Chambers will be held in Room No.
n.:1.'i. to 4 I-. It.

Cl-k's(llice, Room No in, City Hall, ,j is '.t to 4 l', al.
1:,,:: r. r'r A. 'I-'nn \Frct, Chief Justice ; Jnxn:, 91,
I it,- utn.\s, Jnu'u If, .\lcC2em,,v, l,i-,v -. J. C„yeax,
I_
.I.t, F. U'])nel, and JunN f'. bcuuclnt.tn, Jus-

t! cs; f,wti B.9lc1 inutTcls, Clerk.
CRIMINAT, DIVISION, SUPR1:\fE C+)UR7'.
\cx Criminal Court Building, Centre street. Court
it ,
o'clock ...t.
. •; F. L v - r'u.l., Clerk ; to 11.:.1. to 4 r. 51.

CHUB' (IF 9l'E(_IAI. sr IONS.
's, „ Criminal Court IwildinO, Centre street, between
1 r.,nl.lin and \\'kite streets, daily, from 9 .A• Al. to 4
AI : Saturday, 9 ,: :.I. t.. li::.i.
jrrn•;'es—Etlzt x R. Ili'.- ,al.r•., AVti.I is:,, 'I'n:vvva<s
. Ill .i.nrhOosu

.ui

P

sessors for examination by all persons interested, viz.:

list 5175, No. r. NcgnIatins, era Gag, ,:urbiug and
flagging .9Ianh:Ittms as-cntoc. tram (hie Hundred and
Sixth to fine Iun,llre-f and Tenth -treet.
List sr94, No. z. Sewer in One Hmidred hued Eleventh
street, between .\lanh;utan and Eighth avruues.

C17'\ COURT.

J-.i. : r:, J'aruiiutit A. Ihuh m.

CORPORATION NOTICE.
UY,LIC NOTICE IS 11ERE11v'ClyEN P(11'HE
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all
houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected
thereby, that the following assessments have 1ee t completed and are lodged in the office of the I;oard of As-

H:,vc', Al u.t.iA:a

_

1lISTRIC'1' CIVIL CHUR7'S.
;'it t District—''Bird, J 11th ',nd Eighth Wards, and
I5.,t part of the first Shard lying west of Broadway
,I ',Whitehall street. C,iurt-room, Na. 32 Chamkers
'-'t
11';.i uorlLINN, Ju=tiL_e. ALcunnt.C.ltlil,ruv, Clerk.
Ll':rk's Orrice open from 9 A. At. to 4 P. nt.

List 5a23, No. 3, Sewr-r in Sevenr•-ninth street, both
side:, bid,, eon Riverside and West 1':,,d ;lvenucs.
],int 12311, No. 4. Saucer :rid appurt:n;u,cus in V'an-

derbi!t avenue, 91' c-I, between 10ast Onc Hundred and
Se, east}'-filth street and 1'remnn I avenue.

List 52.lt. No. ;. Sutcur=. in Vlacumti's Darn road, betsveen (he Hundred and Fifty-second and One Ifun-dred and Filiy-funrth streets, connecting with s ,, Cl' in

( Jne Hun rlred tad F'ilty-third Street west of Macomb's
L:un r,,ad.
'l_he b e fits embraced by such assessments include all
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots,
pieces and parcels of I:Ind "ituated on—
No. r. 1>,th si/cs of 6Lu,h:,tt;m as,-nuc, from Onc
Hundred :utd Sixth to (Inc Hundred and Tenth streeI,

and to the extent of hall the block It the intersecting
stress.
No.z. Roth sides of Onc Hundred and Eleventh
ctrcra, from I-:irlun [Cl Alauhatuw a%unucs, and ca=t side
of \lyilctttan 2nL-nic, from Cathednd Parkway t,, One

Ilundred ia,d l'le Calk sheet, and a gist side of Eighth
avenw•, i.'tcilllIhlg:iteut tr7 feet '.011th of (Inc Htmdr'd
and F,lgivcmk street.

No. 3. P„Ih >ides of Sevcnly-ninth rtruct, from West
l-:fill avenue to Riserside Drive.
N,,, 4. loth sides of Vander bill lie--nI,:•, West, from
I Due Hundred and Seventy-filth streut to 'Tremont ase11111.,
No. S. 1111111 sides of JlacumL's ])am road, from out
Jluudred and Fifty-second to One Hundred a,id Filly.
third strect, tl use ;id:: of 1Licuml,'S D:uu road, from t )nc

` +„nd 1)i.trict—Second, Fourth, Filth andl nurteenth llnudred and Fift3--third to One Hundred :,ud Fifty'I hr/I, and all that portion of the first Ward lying I Lnurth street and north ~idc of OIle 11,mdred and Fitty;-nnh and c:lst of Rreadw2y and Whitehall street. I Third street, extending about 33 feet west of I11acumb's
Court-room, cnnIerof (:rand and Centre streets.

He':a ~,xx I;., a i-, Justice.

Fi..-lNcls 91.551,15, Clerk.

Clerk's ( Iffice open from 9 A.:.;. to 4 P. M.

'J'hird Dicirict—Ninth and I- iftueuth AI'ards, Courtroom, sotnhwest corner Si,.Ih avenue and West 'Tenth
street. Court open d:uily (xi,ndays and legal holidays
excepted) from 9 n.:e. to 4 r. M.
Wa1. F. Dlunel•t, Justice. Dnsl et. \I'It.e,t.'vS, Clerk.
Fourlh

District—'Tenth

and

Seccnteenth 'II arils,

Court-room, No. ;r, 1'ir;t street, corner fecund avenue,
Court oJ,ens 9 A. nt. daily, and rem:,ius „pen to close of

buSogis.
Gr,hrv;l F. Ror.;ctr, Justice. Jo1Ix E. Lvxcn, Clerk.
Fifth L)istrict—Seventh, E1cseneh and 'Thirteenth
1Vards. Court-room, No. 154 Clinton street.
ki)''hr,v 91. GlI.r,yuct.,:, Justice.

JrhutauAll HArr:;, '

Jill, road.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above
n:uncd assessments, and who are opposed to the saute,

or either of them, are reyaested to present their objec.
lions, in writing, to the Chairman of the Board of
Assessors, at their ofifee, No. 77 Chambers street,
within thirty days front the date of this notice.
The ahovodescrited lists will he transmitted, as provided by law, to the hoard of Revision and Correction

of Assessments for confirmation on the 24th day of
June, r8y6.

II-I09IA5 J. RUSH, Chairman ; :VIl.Lla\'tI H.
1;1?L1.A311, JOHN W. I ACUL'US, EDWARD McCL I-:, Bl.u-J of Assessors.
Nt.:n' Yulus, Alay z;, 1896.

Clerk.
GPT.IC -NOTICE I5 HI•:REIIY GIVEN TO '1'HE
Sisth District—]:i,ht cen tlr and 'Iv.cot}'-first Wards I I
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all
( wort,room, northwest corner Twcnty-third street and
houses amt lots, improved or unimproved lands affected
Second avenue. Lour[ opens g A. ii. daily; continues thereby-, that the following assessments have been cornopen to close of business.
I pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As.
Dnsnct.F.Dlnl-;l is, Justice. A IS[,n',! Ill f 1%',rtr,, Clerk, I scssurs for examination by all persons interested, viz.:
Disuict—.\
\Vard. Court-room,
Seventh
5
list 5227i No. r. Flagging and re-flagging, curbing
A'o. rgr East Fitt}'-seventh street. Court opens every -md re-curbing, south side of Eightieth street, between
morning at 9 o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays), L'uhdevard and West End avenue, and east side of West
and continues open to close of business.
End avenue, between Seventy-ninth and Eightieth
Jonx B. DIcKr:AS, Justice. Jllsi-hi-x C. \\'r,t.t , Clerk. selects.
Eighth District—Sixteenth and Ityeu,rlii Wards,
List S231, No. z. Fencing the vacant lots on the southCourt-room, northwest corner of 'Twenty -third street
east corner of Madison avenue and Nhlety-fourth street
r.nd Eighth avenue. Court opens at 9 A. Al. ;md con- h,r about loo feet on Madison avenue and about 165 feet
i i hues open to close of business.

on \- ilId ty-fourth street.

Clerk's Office open from 9 A. st. to 4 v. St. each court
List 5032, No. 3. Fencing the vaeruui lot No. rr3 West
,,_I y.
Sixty-eighth street.
Triad clays, \5iednesdays, I- rich} s and S;ltitrcll9s.
1,ivt 5233, No. q. Alteration and improvement to reNeutrn days, 'I'ue slays, '1'huIsU.- . 'r ;old
:lturdays. ceiclug-ba,in on the northeast corner of E1n and White
J rl~F; l'fl 11. SiIa:I:K, Jisli.;c. 'l ult ,.il:iS Ci's u- i - x, ~tocet.
Clerk'
List 5234, No, 5. Receiving-basins on the northeast,
'I
Ninth llistricr—Heltoh
Ward, e' cult :.1; that portion I ,uulheast and south,eest corners of (Inc Hundred and
of hit said a-:,rd which is b(ihiflui rd rn the north b}' the '' Thirty-fifth street and Seventh avenue.
centre line of ( luc Hundred and 'Tenth street, cet the
List 5a4o, No. 6. Sower iu Seventh avenue, east side,
south by the centre line of Eighly- 'Ii .-5th street, on the 1,etweeu (lase Hundred and 'Thirty- eighth and One
cast by the centre line of Siuth aV cnuc, and on the west

'r}' the Nnrth rilcr. (', ur1-r,,n)), Ni,. i 7 Fast One
Hundred and 'f,hr II' S.Brut , , ,
= 1 -ntlic:r,tc•rn corner
of Sal can I,lac c. C . a r, „I.-~r:smorning
:;.well,
at 9

lfundre,1 and Forty-first streets.

']he limits embraced by such assessments include all
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces
and parcels of land situated on—

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.
NOTICI' O1 ASSl'S5\11'1'1' l uR O1'L\1\;
STl':l:l'S ANTI AVI?NLLES.

I

N ]'URO4IJvNCE OF SI•:CTIOi ,u6 OF 1'HE
" New fork City Consolidation Act of 1882,10 as

amended. the Comptroller of the City of New York
hereby gives public notice of' the c ifrmation by the
Supreme Court nt the aSSe.Si,heat fir OPENING AND
AC(JUIRlNt' TI'I'LF• to the following named streets in
the

T\YI•;N'TV-'fflIRT) 1VARD.
FAST (INh: IIUNIRI•:U AND SIXTY-EIGHTH
SI'R1:K1', FROM FRANKLIN AVENUE '1'I)
PO.S'I'ON ROAI I ; cnufirmcd April z,, 1896 ; entered
May r5, 1896. Area of ass,-s:ment ; All those
lots, pieces ur parcel; of land sivate• lying and
being in the City of Nety York, whiclt takc_n together

One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street; on the south hN

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Clerk,

FRANK I'. IFi'nz(;n.nhv.ti and Jill- 11.\'. ARNor.o, Sur.

certificate of deVusit shall lie reuu-ned to hint ur them.

East ( )nc Hundred and Sixty-ei,glith street and East

N. Arxow, Ju,tice. JOHN N. Sruu,vocr,

',urns 4 P.M.
ro4ates ; WJI.Ll ss, V. J.,rwagiv, Chief Clerk.

rchis,l, and stall h e paid into the Cit> • Treasury
3 to the
credit rf
tl ic ti
. mkint; Paid of the City of New York
but ii the Shull tiers,, ur per.nns whose bid has been +o
accepted shall i•xcrhc the ,.ntract within the time
afi,rcsaid, the amount r,f his or ihcir deposit of check r ,r

are hounded and described as folluo s, t iz : t )n
the north by the nil(] Ile of Chu bl(.eks bet'.veer

I) A. u. to 4 r.. AN.

SURROGA'T'ES' COURT,
New County Court-louse, Court opens at 10.30 n. At.;

be forfeited to and retained by this hoard, not as a
penalt y,,but ns liquidated d.intsges for such neglect or

trtel, a tit r

cl ,:k A. si., r n 1 hursd;p', June

I I, 1£'96 lut- Cunn a nc Svith the Fire al. rm System oII
73. 74 and INunary ghoul No. r7.
I 111'1I) li.EhLliY, fhairmau, L. M. II(11 N.
'THAI„ 9 i tart', Board of School '1rustecs, Nmctcc f ih I'sI.

r,'

1)ilcll Vl?tc Yorl: 'Its 29

the middle line of the thick. hctt,ccn tLast One H11,1d
dill:,FS.x-c tr
i~bth stn, cI 1,l 1•::,st
m
I)ue Flundr~rI
ait,l St xt)-scven tl, >_trret, from Fn ltun arenuc to
r:,a,l• ate' by th it ddle I
of the block- betty, cn E•
( )ne I lundred and Sint}-ci~hII, su'e't anal I hate s taxi.
fi I Poston r ad t. I tut it avunne ; nu ihr, ea.t by th,

, stcrly si ; • ul l'iutr n .n•vc nuc ; ou Life tccst by Ili,cast,-t Ic site rI Talton .lvcuuc.

1;I:UAA' .
1'I.ACI;
(;I, I \L'lil(V
F:1tiT O'~ I
HI'\I 955,
A\It
'1-HIB'P111SISCU 99
AN71
UDE
I?A51'
III'\'Li ll I
:1111
'1'Hl A'I'1I•:If;If I H
S1' R F I•: IS. c,mlirmc I A tit zo,
cntcred 51Iay t8, rcyt,.

be

A,c.i of

,-1st•s.cment: All

Su;rled
p-1~chuol
owls trill oie~, be irceeirgill at file same i, th„-e l itc, piece, ur I,:u eels of Itmd situate, Is lu g and
place
br the
i-tmgili of the Twentieth Vt':trd, I hciu_ ,n the Cit}' <d Ncly },irk. u1hi.,i l akru together
tined 4 c clock i
m., (Ill 1 ht—d.p', Itmc rr, tSn6, fur
are hound,.:Il and dcccril ,c(I as I,,II, s, s, viz. ;
sup1,11 utg Neu- F urnrture f,IT ( ;ramntcr School N'o. z6.
On the north b}' the southerly side of I-:ast (In.' HunCHAS. F. 1,AU1(Itl)V1:F, Chairman, (1':O)RGI:
SPD5(;L( )N, Secretary, Uuard of School "lrustces, dred and 'I'hirty-eightl >tn•r•l ; un the sou It by it lino
drawn pIraI 1 to ]:1st One Hundred and Thirty Sewtd
Twentieth Ward,
Street and distant sin kids• to., feet from the •outher1}'
Haled N1?tv f'uwa, Alit' s9, 1896.
>cat ed proposals tyitl also be received at the same cidc thereof : on the cast by a line drawn parallel in
place by the School 'Trustees of the Sixteenth W:u'd, I%town place and distant east eri ' too feet from the eastuntil to o'clock A. nt., nn 'Tuesday, Juue 9, rb96, for erly side thereof; on the tcest h)' a line drawn parallel
Imp rorin, the Sanitary Condition of (, ranmtar Schools to Brown place and distant westerly lo-, feet front the
wester l}' side thercu f.

Nos. I , 45 toll 55.

11:11,1. I'LACF, FROM FAtil' ONE Hi'NVS'. I. Sl'I•hANAR'l', 91. 1)., Chairman, HENRY
FINCK1;N, Secretary, Board of School 'Trustees, Six- 3)1/ Fl) ANI) SIX'T'Y-FIF'T'H SCRI;El''It) IN'l'FRVALE
AVENUE ;
ci,ol,rae-f April zo
1896:
te--[)ill \Yard.
entered 'lay r8, zS96. Area of assessment : All
_ Dated Nrtr Yr,tac, May 27, 1E96.
Sealed proposals trill ads,, be recciced at the same those lots, pieces nr par:el% of land snuate, lying
place by the School Trustees of the Nineteenth \Nardi and hcin;, in the Cite of New lurk, which taken
until 3 o'clock I'. ni., on 'l'ucsdav, June 9, 1896, for together are hounded and described as flows, viz.: (ln
Alterations in and Addition, to the heating and Venti- the north by a line' dt.atva at ri,cht angles to hitch ale
aveu ue• and distant rso f:ct nuri herly front the northI, tint; Apparatus in ('rammar School N". 8z.
RICHARI) KELLY', Chairman; L, 11. IIORN- e•rnmost point of Hall pincc; nn the south by the
THAI., Sc-crutary, Board of School 'Trustees, Nine- northerly side of I . Ist One Hundred and Slshy-fifth
street and ail north, rly side' produced to ila inter>eeteenth VYard.
lion with the westerly Sick of Interv:de avenue, said
Dated Nsa' Volts, May 27, 1896.
s,,titkrny
boundary bem, a line ngi:,rly at right angles
Sealed propos:Is will also be received at the same
place by the School 'Trustees of the '1'u-enty-th inl \Vaal, to Hall pLtcc and distant south:,'I;: about au 5 feet therefrom
;
on
the cast by a I im• drawn plit'2lhl to tutorcalc
until 4 o'clock t'. at., on Tuesday, June 9, 1896, for
Erecting a New School Building on tees' erly sale of avenue and aictant too let easterly from the easterly
Trinity avenue, bettccen ( flue Hundred and Thirty-fifth I side thereof from the ouMh•rly J,hull oly of the area
of 'tsseamcnt to the south:-rly Sill,- of East flue Hunand Unc Fiumlrcd ;I II J'hirt}'-sixrh '.u'e,ls.
]h;. A1;L'l l: H:991 I. IN 91.',cI 'II 1R, Chairman, J. C. Bred :uid Slxtv--ses'enth street ; thence b\ - a l',m' drawn
JUL1US 1,ANI;I:Fa N, Secret. ry, L'uard of School I'"ruuel to Ball place distant too feet caste rI Iru;n the
eastcrl)' sick thcrrld to a line drawn parallel to East
Trustees, 'Ttvcity-third \yard.
(tae Hundred and Sixty-tiff IN strict a n d disGlnt northDated Nits Vut<s, 9Ia3' 27, TSnr.
the northerly side thereof ; then- v
Sealerl proposals will also be received at the same
Place by the Schoc,l Trustees of the Ninth \\:,rd, Lt' thr a eaerly side of liners-ale avenue ; on the ice-I
by
a
lit,,drnvn
parallel
to Inters-ale at-ono'-, hill I,I.,c„
until re o'clock A. at., on Friday, lone 5, ,Sq6, Cur
sopbllvoi; N'ew I:urnituru, hued Repair. of, 11( rrnuuar

Sch,rl Nt,, 41 and J'rinuu-)• tichuol No. z{.
'I III)S. I 17Ll'A TI. ICk, Chairman, ARTHUR H.
K I'.NNI-11)1', :iecrut ry, Board of School 'I'rustccs,
Ninth \Fund.
Dated Nun A'„ilK, ]la}' ^_;, 1896.

:m.l the w•^aerly side nl f:avt I)nc li iii, dr1d and .isI -

filth street and distant ,rested y r'K, Ieet from the- ac;terly side of Into rs.,lc uvenuc, hall p'acc and the sic'..
Icily side of East One Hundred and .tiixty-fifti, sn'c-I.
'T,,c ahove-enliturf assessment, were eiicr"at in Ihr
Record oI T Itles II Assessments kept in the " BolchI I. r

ieniocb proposals will also he received at the same - the CollecDnn of assessments and Arrears of '1:uc>
place by [hc School 7'ru'.tees of the F;leccnth \\ -and , and Asses-metes :ntd Of \\ 'alter Rcuts' on the t'v'lu. I un[il o'clock
t•. ii., on Fri i:, ',
1 Junc 5, ,896, for Fitting.
4
h
up the nib ii No .6'4 Fifth street Cur use of Primary

Sch, .; \n. _, hind Removal of Furniture, etc., thereto.
t ;I. !)R GE NUNhQAE I SI2nmh u SA'ITUf:1. 1).
T.1•.A'P, Scer..exly l;o;trd of School Tru~.tce,, Eleventh
VI'.irr ..

Dated Ncn' Vohs, Ala} 23, rS96.
Sealed proposals will also be received at till samr
III ,
place by the School 'Trustees of thu F;ightce
91 ,rd, wail r=, o'click A. M., nu I'uesd:,y, June z, r99'.,
f.0 Sul pI5 . Acn Furniture, Repairs if, etc., al Orionnvir School Na. 51
A' G. VAV' Ill•: It P(1FL, Chairman, W ➢1. H(ll' I MAIN, Secretary, l loard of School Trustees, Ligkrcemhi
Vyard.
I):ued N1.MN Yn1K, Ala}' so, TS96.
~calcd 1 tap, s:ls twill :I o be received it the

me•

place, ly the se ill)sl'l t u-tee; of the 1tyginuceli IInr.i u
until 4 o'clock r. :'1., on Vlend:,•, J nc r. 1896, for ]mprut tag the iSanitaI' - Cun tition of Grammar Schools

ive tl:u, s hcrcut ahacc eitt-n. and unless the am„unt
ns~csscd for benefit on ally person or property shall L,-

paid tritktt sixty d;n's attcr the date ul cutry ut t1,c
., 5sessttient, interest will be collected thereon as I, i
lccl lu section rr7 of said "Ne,v York Cit' C,nwti-f,aIinn Act of , 58i
}
Section 9r7 of the'-;lid act provides that,'' Ifany su, I:

,sses>ment shaft re.ntairy nupaid liar the period of e..sIc
la's alter the date of entry thcveut in tile said Rcr,1rJ
of I-itle, of Asscs,ill gin, it shall be the duty of II,,.
'inter ;mihorizcd to collect and receive the ammuit ''I
much a
t, to ch:u-,~c, c.,II ct and rect,lu int
I
thcle0 i :u the rate of seven per ccntum per :main, I,
be caIsIIIIt I from the date of such entry to the d:uc
p;,vltleilt."
The al occ assessmcnt; arc pa t~ablc to the Collector It

Asses.ntents and Clerk „I A,tcIs, at the "l;urc:ui l-Ir
the Concett -n nl .-1=. -.metes ut I hears of faxes a

-1eu.-+onents ,,,d of Water Runts,” Room gt, Stcr, :lit
Cuild,ng, hctwcen the hours ,f 9 A. .u, and : r. it.,;unJ II]]
pa}•mcntc utnde thereon oil or 1-'chore July 14, 18/f,, I--r

Aos. z6. 33 and 48.

Ili" opening of list One Hundred and Slxl}'-e,ghih

CHA' I'. L': 11' Fl 111)11 F, Chairm n, C•LOR(I
ti]'Chl,h, )N, i-ewetlr}, Board of Sehuol Hoagies,
I sieuBgith 1i:ird.

street, ;rnd nn nr I.cl„re IoIV r7, 18)6, Inn the ol„ nto
f Lrmcu place and IIull pia..,•, will be exempt front
ihit e roSi,asabuve ptovided•.tud alter thesc date; trill L,-

UnuJ N ,.0 \ oat., 'clay 19, 1896.
charged interest 'u the r:ac of seven per cent. IC
scaled prop-,.als will ai.;o be received :u the some annum 6'um the al,os-c l-pucticc date, of entry of tit,,

I,I:,cu I'y the ichuul Trustees of the l',lesenth Ward,
until ro .'clock A. in., on :1londay, June r, 3896, for
.N co SLAIoLl Building on uurth2rly side of
erecting '1
151st Pow:th street, kctween Avrnucs If and C.
0 1 (I]:GI•: hlU\]'ORFF, Chairlmtn, SAIIIURI. If
I.l-:\'V, Secretary, Board of School 'Trustees, Eleventh
Ward.
Dated Nra A'out:, May tg, x896.
Plans and specifications may be seen, and blank

proposals obtained, at the ollice of the Superintendent
of t'chool F:uildings, No. 146 Gran,] street, third floor.

The Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all
of the proposals submitted.

She party submitting a proposal, and the parties
proposing to become sureties, most each write his name
and place of residence on said proposal.

Ivco responsible and epprOVed sureties, residents of
this city, are required in all cases.

No proposal will he considered from persons whose

.,Sse'.Sliictits in the Record of Titles of Assessments
said 1:m-cau to the date of payment.
ASI I ] IL P. FTl'CI I, Comptroltgir.
Crry ol. Nets' \'unit—Fi.'as,. ,- De-r.\lhI MI.N-r, C,raI'rnui.Let's HI I ici:, 'II ;i}' zz, rbg6.
-

I

N011CI•: TO I'R(1PI;R'I'V-I )VV'N 1RS.

N I'URoItANCE OF 51';ut'i )N 1)111 OF 'Ii II..
” New York City Consolidation Act of 18Sz," the

Comptroller of the City of New fork hereby git,public notice to all persons, owners of property, ;itfccted by till' fol'owing a-sism,itls, viz. :

FIRST', SECOND, UlGRTlI AND SEVENTH
\VAR 1)S.
SOUTH SI'REI;'1'—PAVING, between Whitehall
and Corlears streets, and LAYING CROSSWALKS.
Area of assessment : IlotIt sides of South street, between

Whitehall and Curleari streets, including piers and
bulkheads, and to the extent of half the block on the

character and antecedent dealings with the Board of

intersecting and terminating streets.

Education render their responsibility doubtful.

THIRD WARD.
CHAMBERS S'1'RI'el';F—PAVIN(;, between West
and Greenwich streets, and LAYING CROSSWALKS.
Area of assessment : ltoth sides of Chambers street,
between West and Chambers streets, and to the extent
of half the block on the intersecting streets.
TWELFTH WAR I).
ELEVENTH AVENUE—PAVING AND LAYING
CROSSWALKS, from Kingsbridge road to the north
cur.,-line of Fort George road. Area of assessment :
Both sides of Eleventh avenue, from Kingsbridge road
to the north side of Fort George road, and to the extent
of hall the block on the inter.;ectiug streets and avenues.
NINETY-SIX'T'H STREET — RE(;ULATING,
GRADING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, from
First avenue to East river. Area of assessment ; Both
sides of Ninety-sixth street, from First avenue to East
river, and to the extent of half the block on the intersectilig avenues.
NINE'T'Y-SEVI:NTH Sl'REEl'—FLAGGING north
side, between lioutecarll and West End avenue. Area
of assessment : North side of Nicety-seventh stt'eet,
extending from the Iloulevard to a point about 195 feet

The party submitting a proposal must include in his

proposal the names of all sub-contractors, and no change
will be permitted to be made in the soh-contractors
named without the consent of the School Trustees and
Superintendent of School Buildings.
It is required as a condition precedent to the reception
or consideration of any proposals, that a certified check
upon, or a certificate of deposit o1, one of the State or
National banks or 'Trust Companies of the City of New
York, drawn to the order of the President of this
Board, shall accompany the proposal to an amount of
not less than three per cent. of such proposal, when
said proposal is for or exceeds ten thousand dollars,
and to an amount not less than five per cent, of such
proposal when said proposal is for an amount under ten
thousand dollars ; that on demand, within one day
after the awarding of the contract by the proper Board
of Trustees, the President of the Board will
return all the deposits of checks and certificates

of deposit made, to the persons making the same,
except that made by the person or persons whose
bid has been so accepted ; and that if the person

or persons whose bid has been no accepted shall
refuse or neglect, within five days after due notice has
been given that the contract is ready for execution, to
execute the sam^, the amount of the deposit or of the

check or certificate of deposit made by him or them shall

westerly.

NINETY-EIGHTH STREET—FENCING, south
side, about too feet west of' Second avenue. Area of
assessment : Lots numbered z8!r to 33, inclusive, on
Flock 1647, south side of Ninety-eighth street.
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lace, betwcut Trinity and Robbins Hundred aml S,xty fi lth street to its intersection with
ide, ut I'„nu.t
I N\ 11-I'llil Ir \\ A1,Ir
atcn ues ; .tl,+, b+,t I; sides of One hundred and Fiftieth tho ccu;re hnr of the bir-ck b+awcen lioston road and
DENMAN PLA( I•.- I-AV I ) bmt-ces Forest and
first streets, between I Franklin a%enne, and s•+id corner line of the block
lone Hundred and Fdt}-l:niun :ncuucs. Area of nxsc,spcelit : Ilolh sides of I
bea t t L'o.Ion r ,❑d and Franklin avenue, from said
Concord ;u+d Robbins avenue.
)enman plac,•, between Forest and Union avenues.
of Onc hundred and Third .meet, bctwceu P:uk and
)l'1.1•:V:IR I - KFGli1.A'I ING, il I hint lit in-ekeeciDs to the ,Duthcrly line of East Ont
S<I[' 1'H1:kN
lll:u(I1C o\ J iN lJl•: ii 1liIN, Duchensf rnrm r of
and >lacttS 1I avenues, and to ti cxtcnt of half the block
Hitf,dred and tiutvi-niIab sireel.
GR:\I1l?ii:,
Cl'Rl3INC
AND
FLAGGING,
ho%gecn
(iiuc iluudrcrl and lhir}'-dg,6eh ,cIeec. An-a ofe.>v-.k caaf Dtadts+In avenue,.
FI\til1 ()NII llLl)kl:l) AND FtX11'Y-FI E RI.
Ilom,andFroetnanstrcct,. :1rctot:+,=os,mcnt:R, d',
O I?HI NI) KI•ll)ANII1'fllRl'\'-IIRli'l'5I'RI•:ET. meat: tiouths+deof'C1nel ion drcdnmd1 hrrtc-+,igpeh
+Ind
H
SYT:F:'s
I1N(I\I _lF:k+1\lI: AVF:Nf'E'f'1 ) SHEklLutwccn
side , of S„mpern latifcclud,
-I'AVINGANII1.A%IN1: VROSS\C.\U»,lovtviccn street, tans Brook aventic to Ioruw•n place, and cast
F:\U11 : Loabcmed : \pril 6, r8g6; entered
I
r,ent:m,+reels.
hundred
and
”
I
hirtyside
of
Brown
place,
from
I)ne
P:,rk and Lexington avt nuts. Area of Assessment:
;,
(
:R:CId\'(
AL,y
7,
tl.E.
:\rta ~A assessment: All those lots,
I - I:~1'(IN ;1VF::1UF-REGUI.a'IING,
II thsidesofOacflundreI and Thirty-first xircet,be- I seventh street to One Hundred and Thirty-eighth
f.AVI \I; C1a1»- pieces „r parcels ,:f land -nonce, lying and being en
l( ,
! CURI1f\1:,
twecn Park and Lexington avenues, and to the extent of street.
together
i
file
One
Hunch'cd
City
of
New 1"ork, which taken
' \TALKS, from Wcstche\ter avenue to
half the block on Park and Lexington avenues.
FUR'S I' AV ENUI•:SEl\'r R, from Home street to
: Both ,ids ' are bounded and described as follows, viz.: north.
( \I
HUNDRF:I) AND F(1R'1IF IH STREET'- O,hundred
Area of assess- i tn'I Sist}'-ninth stl-C(t. :1rea of assessment
and Sixtystreet.
-eight
+e
!
erly
East
r65th
street
by a line drawn para4L_I with
intun avenue•, from Westchester avenue to One
PAVING, from Am-terdant avenue to Hamilton place,
meat : Both sides of Forest avenue, from Hone street
Hundred and 5iat}-ninth -tin' , and to the extent of and distant northerly al.o It 405 feet from the northerly
Area ci assessment : Roth sides of Inc hundred and to Une f [u E S I' aI ,c tiixty_eighth
side there~d; easterly L >' a line distant too feet easterlY
Fortieth strect, from Amsterdam avenue to ]l milton
l;l?ORGI•: S'I'KF;F-I
I'F;GU L:1'IIN,
INI:, I RAD[NG, h:df the LI„+-k un the intersecting street=.
of Sheridan
place, and to the extent of hilt the block on Amsterdam CURBING, FLAGGING ANI LAYING CROSS'1 (1\ I I \ AVF:NI F,-SF.\\'Lk, between On, Hrib from and parallel with thy_ easterly line
ttV C t ; s+uth r ly by the noetl+crly line of Fast One
and
OIle
Hm:dred
and
Sixty-fourth
avenue and II it,, inn place,
third
dred
and
Stst}•avenue
WALKti, fans Iio.ton avenue to Prospect
o
ndred
and
Sixt}.third
street
and
the
prolonga-ice
H
Ii
i
u
ONE HUNDRED AND FIF"I IF:I H 1,TREF:T- Area of is,e,sment : Both sides of George street, fro lit streets. Area of nsxcssmmc : Both ,ides of Triuny easterly of said in teem the westerly line of Mott aveCURBINGG
AND
I:RADING,
RH U! A IIN(:,
hoatnn avenue to Prospect avenue, and to the extent of avenue, from One Hundred and Sixty-third street to the sue to a pmnt di tans ra, feet easterly fntm the easterly
FL:IGGIN(:, from Bradhurst avenue to H: t Ic t aver, half the block on the ititerscctin and terminatin
north side of One Hundred and sixty-fourth st reel.
Ii a i nuc, and rallel \ th aline distant
line of 't
Area ut as<r-s me•nt : Both sides of On Hundred and avenues,
VA's
II RI II II I :\1'I:\t '1•;• EAST-1IAVI NC, he
g
g
r<'o feet ero eli }' fr ,m :old parallel with the westerly
Fiftieth street, front Iiradhurst avenue to Harlem river,
1.(l\V ELL STREET-PAVING, between Third end tween (ue lit ndrerl :md oixt}- -fitth street and thedivll- line of Jerome avenue.
Wards
;
funrth
and to the extent of half the block oil the intersecting
'hwcnt_cin;; line + f 'I \centy-third ;u,d
Eider avenues. Ares of assessment : Both sides of
he above entiI ss a sm cments were entered in f or
avenues.
I .well street, Lei wcen -I - bird and Rider avenues, and to ' :list) I UI:IIING on the tec,t side of the avenue and RecordtE1liticI u i Assessments kept Inthe"I;ureau for
U~IE HUND)REI) AND '~IXI Its l'H STREET- the eaten t of half the I loch io the in tersecti t g avenue s,
T.A\'INI; ( RI)W\ I.Kn at inter,eOBn:, streets. the Collection of Assessments I arrears of 'Fixer.
PAVIN(}AND I,A\'ING CkO-SWALKS, frum AmMELROSE A\'FNUF: I IC'CI\(:, southwest cor- Arca of :\s- ssmcot : Itoth sidesof V-1ndcrhdt avenue, and date s,ments and of Water Rents" on the respectsterdnm avenue to the Boulevard. Area of :+sse•sment : nor of One Hundr. d and Fifty-fifth street. Area of
Fast• from One Hundred and Sixt q-fifth street to the
Ive dates hercmabo,c given, and unless the anrount
Loth sides of One 1Hundred. and Sixtieth street, from
1 : i.nt on the southwest corner of Melrose di%id'n4 line of the '1'w'entt third and Twent -tourrt assessed for benefit on any person or propert}•,hall be
Amsterdam ccenue to the lio•+lev:,rd :Ind to the extent ;+t.c• +ttte and Unit Itinodi ed and F itt1 - fi lth street.
Calf block on the inter1Var I., and to the extent- ofthe
paid within sixty days after the said respucuve dateof half the block on the intersecting and 'erminaling
ON I( II UN UK FI I) AN UT HI I:'IV- -SIXTH STREET ' secting,trect-.
of entr}• of the ide s i ent., interest will be 11onccic,l
aco+tucs.
-SFAVF.R. b :theca Brook :+va+ue and the. Sired slat,- I
'TIIIl WAR)),
I
,A
IlJ.
ENT'
thereon as prodded in section 917 of said ”\c~c
SIX '1'V'- FUURJ}i
II 1'
HU\IIRI•:I)
ANT)
,nit west of lirnwn I loco. Ar+a of ascssment: Ili tit
SI-XENTY-FIF'T'H Surk Cit Consolidation Act of r88z."
ANIA
(1]I? 11UA'1111?1)
-,1'ILJ-:ICI-1ZF:GUI,A'I•I:V ,, GRADIAl:, CUIZI;1\ll
}•
sides,if - Onc Hundred and 'I'hirt} -sixth sheet, L„twcvn S7 J:hJ•a'-SVAl'I.R, beteen \A” I t ,:r and 'Third avcANI) J' I..AGI.ING, from Aatscced:na avenue to 1? lgc- Brook aveene and a point al ,nut Szo feet tn•=t of Rr non '.~
Section qt7 of the said act provide, that, "Ilan y sod
n. Ih I kA vl; li 1•: f' T I III' I) A V'I:NCI•:, bc- ~
cnm}c load. Area of as,es:mcnt : Roth ,ides of One I~lacr• ; :t:u ])nth sides of lh-.-Ar place•, beltseen flue ttccen Uuc Hun+Ir I .m , l oevcuty-G ,urth and Uuc Hun- ' assessment shall remain unpaid for the p i ,d of si.xt}
ftitdre(I and "ixgiy-fourth scrnucs hrust Aatster. am
! days after the date of entry tbercof in the said Kcccr,i
Nondred:md I hit ty-sixth an I IIuc Ii n+decd ail I II rtyme- eb'cd au'l ~+ v •ntv-,i.,J, ,tn ea. :1r :, of
nenuc to halt;, coat be road, nnel a. the extent of half the .er+ n ti strc,.•ts.
,f Title, of :1s - ccsments, it shall be t i e dutp of :it•
cr tt _Ilt~th
my ill : )loth side:, of U;n• Muadeel ;etd
block on :ln st ids111. venue:+lid I•:d,;c c+ , nlbe tna(L
AND
'I1111,
I'Y-SIXTH
:A'11)
ONIS H1 V1 ARI-nI
bntll rtt"icer uthorved to collect and receive the amount ,
,ir
fro ~,n NS L<tct :+ccnue to Jr nUt, at cnIi
,
UA1,; I1C'IIII:I) AVJ)' I%Vll !sl lIIll -'IRIEt
AV1)
It'llll{IV~_sI:A'I?V'lH
ONI, HLJ\Ul:l•:II
si I, s nl A1':+sl'tli
,t ti I' Iii and :Ihind accnuu, fn nn such a,~cssmcnt to cparge,collcctandreccivcintcre
-Pt1V'I s ; AXI) IA 1'IAG CI 1155\VAT kti, between , I F : I S- FENtAA1: Irene ec n VA- Illi, a +l Ale,ander
One Hundred and s,,vcn tv- fourth to Use Hundred and thereon at the rate of seven per eentunt per annum. t_
Amsterd:+m an(l J•:Ie + nth aceuue . Area of :,s=e,s- ;+l• m oe,. Area +,f asst'sntent : Lots Aos. r•, at and 37
- =ides et oft h`of e av H ue, Le caictdated from the date of such entry to the date
_ 7 Seven,}'-sixth su-a~, t a ttt
Anent : Iiutl~i aides '1 t In, IIundred and F.escntieth of bl oc k ri67,
commcnrin_ :+t :+ p„nit tilt tit 264 icet south ,,f 1>n~: Hun- I~aymcnt.°
511-cut, 6cucccn Amsterdam and Eicvenlh ayenucs. antl
(IN 1: I117NI1kElI ANI) 7'HI1:I'Y-SLVEN I'H
'I he above assessments are payab!c to the Collector of
dred and Sweaty-Ilftl+ str+eI r.+ • Ilw Ifuudred and
In'.crse ctin-, and S7'R F:I:I'-51.A1'F:K, I etwoen Brook avenue •md the Seventy-si.cth
to the extent of I+.,II the blucl: ,.n II
=sect ; bah ,id•-s , i Fulr , u,e+nle, from Assessments :uid I icrk of :An'e:,r=, at the ” Bureau b r
t nl lauu~ aeenue:.
street ,unnnit wirst of I rnwvn pl..ce. Area of asses>- ;t line I,ma,let to,- tttl, lino• of ( i c IIuuHreJ and oev•.:sty- the I. II
of Assessments anal Arrears of 'I ax• bl"V EN
I 1 I H IRD 11 c'+t : I' th st.'e of One Hundred and '1 hire}'-seventh I
I I UA I+R I•:1I .1V I)
( IN F
;tell Assessments and of 'Aater heats," Room 3t bte.r•
fourth 'tert to F. irm not place, \'I .51 ; both ,ides 1
I'llt:l:'I' IZ 1'.I; I. I.A' I IN(:, (: RA I.111(., L l I. LI \l: street, between li
k :venue and a polio', atom 4 5 feet Arthur avenue. from One lit Ire I and Sevens} -hit)+ art I tii lin,,, between tine hours of q .t t. and z t•. Ni. alai
AND II: AI ;I, I Al:, front Amsterd:un avenue to ls.t _ - ' tt.est of I;rmvn pl:+ce
street to a point distant about 71a feet n+ rill, and hu•Ii and all payments made thereon on or before July G
to t: Both ,toles of One
brl.gc road. Area of is
1)\E HI A1)I:I 11 ANII 1HII.']V-5i;VI(NTH sides of Rouchoff street, extetr_ing easterly about ztz tog6, will be exempt front interest as above provided,
Hu n dred ,ancl Seventy-third street, from : l msteidarn
S'1'I: I: F:7'-51.11'1•: k, ^ciween \\'tlluw;cud Locust ave- feet.
and alter thus, chaos will be charged interest at the rah_
ncenue to K, t,sI ridge ro:+d, and to the extent of Ii if
sue.. ;\re:+ +ot ass+-ssmenI : Ii ti sides of (lne hundred
mabove
respective
thc
TRF:\IO\ C AV!':\ UE- C:15INti, nor .hcts' and of seven our cent. per annum
the block on the inter cun,q :md terminating avenues.
....c, I Ii I e seventh street, from do ,thrrn L'oulcc;trd to
toe Record of
rin
n ts
dates of
of the ns,e id Iiii
on
AND LAN I\G T.ucusi avenue; :dso both ,ides of 11'illow avenue, Le- northwest curs ors of Kithg:+te aeenu t al.;o 1;:1 re
AVI NUE'A
-I \' 11+ G
PAK K
'1'itics of Assessments
Iss
in said liurcau to the date of
Area
of
nortu,ast
corner
r
t
t"anderbilt
avenue,
I?u+t.
IsI
noel
Ninety
-=I
tb
et}'CRI)5S\1':U.K', between
twee t 1 Inc IItndred:wd Thirt •-seventh :+nrl Inc Hunasessmcac : North sde Of'I'remoit avenue, from \'an- Pa}'nest.
seventh streets. Aria o.` assessment : Both ,ides of dretl asa'Yh,rty-eighth street<. }
Ati]i R I t F'. FIIn H, CompI Lis .
from I
Park avenue, between Ninety-=i.cth and Ninety seventh
if L'\ I 1KI:U
AN I) 'I'll IR'1.1"- F. I 1-11' I I derhdt tavenue, East. to Wavlis,ultn avenue ; al<n
ONE
~<,:-I i .i,ric Ui_I nr.'t'~tex r, Coat r.
( n'r nr It ttI
u, Thir-I avenue, and on both sides,of
streets, and to the extent of halt the block on the AND ( "I•. HI'\DIFI) ANT) I H I I. I \'-Vl.\'II-I
AND THIkU SI RliF:f

P;1\'- I

--XI: III;1V1> LAVIN( CROSS\1V.KS, RI II -n Park I
I)
Area of asses>ment : Iinth l I(I I
avenues.
and \! di,r+n

termu um; street,.

SI•:A}•A1'}i AVI?VCF: F'LAI:GIAG AND C U RB1N(:, bothsidcs,`,et—ellAhIul[undreda ,dl enllland
One Hundred and Sixteenth streets. Area of assessAnent. Both ,ides of Sect. nth avenue, north of One
H uudre! and ')coil slrect. oil Block rSao, ASand Aos. t,
z• 3, d: " r, 6z, 63 an,] 6+1 l loci: t8zr, Ward Nos. r,
z, 3, 4, 11. 6_, 61 and 64 ; I oc L_ r 8~a, Ward Nos, t, z, 3,
4, 64, 62 and 61 : Block 1823, A and Nos, r, 3, 64 and 63;
Block t8z4. AV`. I Nos, I and 3 ; Block t8z6, Ai:u-d No,.
30 to 36, inclusive : I ocr ri z7.'Vyard ?sox. z9 to 36, inNcs. zq to 33, +nclus ivu ;
clu,lve ; Black it. S, Vs
file, k 1829 Vyard Nos. 29 to 35. inclusive.
Si'. NI(_HIII.A), AVENUE: CRASSVV'ALKS, at
I i IIt+ndred and Forty- fi rst and One Hundred and
Forty-tittlt streets. Area of as,es,in t: Ituth sides
of St. Nicholas avenue, firom a fpoint about 5 oo feet south
of ( Inc Hundred and I•orty first street to One Hwtdred
Hundred and Forty-fifth street, and to the extent o1
halt th+ block an the intersecting streets,
I\VI) IIJNUR]':D AN II SF;CUNII STREETr
l\G A".. I)
GGI N6,f :l GRAUIN(:, n ilcto
It V(I IN1:, I'r+gym Amsterdam avenue to United titates
channel-line, Hari , m rrvcr. Area of axxewnes1 : Both

FLA

sides of'Iwo Hundred and Second street, from Amster(taut avenue to the Uhrlcat riser, and to the extent of

:d( the block un [he iu rcexeettng ash
:r.enues.

1'R I•: rt
i'

ii.jeh , l AG, Ao. 73r F.a,t Use ne HAIT d

and'1'hirt}-u4hth~trcct,audNo. 7z8 1?.tst 1)nc Hun-1
dredAnd Ihnty-niu+h,treet. Arcaofas.sessment:Lots
NO ;q, 41. 41.7' ;+lid 7 o flinch 1741).
ONF: HUN1)1 II) A\D THII iY-NIA'IH, UNL
NF: HL N- I
HUtillRF;lt a ND FO R'fll::III AND
I)kl?U ANl1 lrl)K'1'1'-FIRS"1' S172EE1'ti-tip;l1'1•a~i, ~
between A1'alnut and Locu.t avenues. Area of is•essAnent : Both sides of Olie liundied and 771irty-ninth,
Otte Him .red and Fortieth :Ind One Hundred an. I
Forty-first streets, between R'afnt t and Locust ace,cues ; al so the cast side of 11'aluut avenue and the west
side of Locust avenue, to the exient on cacti avenue of
afoot rw feet south of Ilse I mdred and Forty-first
street.
(1 AF; HUNDl I I)
ANT} FORTY- F'1)1 RTH
TIt :i:l'-PAVING, Iron 'Phird avenue to Ruler aveone. Area of assessment : Roth sides of IIne Hundred
anti Forty-fourth street, between 'third and Rider avesues, and to the extent of half the block on the totersect ,l and terminating
g venues.
'
O\h: Hl!\lllth:I>:1ND I IFI'1'-SIXTH S1'RF.F;1'
-Kl•:RI?I:ULA'I'ING, Rh:GRAD) Vt:, 1{I f Ulai1NG
AND RI•::•'LA(:(;ING, between Railro:of acmnc and
the street summit wee of Coo e Ilit lt acenue.

Area

Bneitat rime, and Io the os tent of half the bl''ck on the
inter,+ ctiu amt terminatin,_ :n'enne<.
TEN PIl SCR EFTTWO lie NDRED AN II
G
Cf'Rltl\1: AN11
RF.(:C1.A'l'1NG, IAD IV,
I• I,A(;I :I NC, h- +gym Auutcrd;mt avenue to Iiaeicm river.
Area+ tat .c. sent: Both ides of I',o Hundred and
'leaf+ .1r ci, tram Anisi—lam avenue to H:u'lem river,
:md to the• extent of half the block nn the intcrsectin c
and terminating INcina”.

11La1'F:RSV Ji1IUfs1?V'1KU-CRUSSR'ALliti, at
Ninett ninth ,t reel Area of assessment : finch s;des
mmcncing at the west (idol of
of Ninety-ninth street, cl
the Ionbeva rd and running wr surly moot 163 felt ;
also to the extent of ttalf the block on the west side of
1lDoIevi.,rd.
I'II I 1•.1-.51H AND SEVENTEENTH Vi ARD
FO C RTII AVI NI E-SI:W I(R, between Twt,l th
am! Thirtecmh -treets. rhea of A-cs—riem : Both
side, of Fd hot avenue, betwecu'1'weltth and 'I hirceencp
streets, and hotb .ides if I sc ,Itth Sired, from Ii ((II
y
to Fourth avenue.
SIXTEENTH \VARD.
'l' HII:TERN'I'Fl AVIsNUE-PA\ INII, west side,
and LAYINI: Cl-If ,,N\':11,KS,betwceii'I\cent )'-fourth
andTwer,ty-fiftb,treets. Area of lose ssment: Iloth
sides of Thirteenth avuscnc, from Twenty-fuurt.h to
'Twenty-filth street, and tot o extent of half the block
on the terminating streets ; also including Piers at foot
of Twenty-fourth and '1lventy-fifth streets.
SIXTY-FIFTH. ' tRJ•;I 1'-PAVING, from First
Area of assessment: 13oth
A.
avenue -to Avenue
sides of Sixt •-fifth street, from First avu ue to Avenue
" A," and to}the extent of half the block on the Ferminabs g •avenues,
'1'\VENTY-FIRST WARD.
FIRST AVENUE-SE\\'F R, between `Thirty-first
and 'I hirty-third streets. Area of assessment : Both
sides of First avenue, from 1 Ybtetiefh to 'Thirty-third
street ; also north side of Thirtieth street to the extent
of 3co feet west of First avenue ; both sides of Thirty fi rst street, from First to Second avenue. and both sides
of T'lirty-socond street, extending about 430 feet west
of First avenue.
FOURTH AVENUE- PAVING, east side, between
Thirty-third and'j1hirty-fourth streets. Area of assessmeet : East side of Fourth avenue, between Thirtythird and 7'inrt v-fourth streets.
IHIR'IlY -SIXTH STREFI - FLAGGING AND
CURBING, south sid-, between Lexington and Third
avenues. Area of as>essment : South side of Thirtysixth street, on Lots Nos, 53 and 58 of Block 8yr,
TWENTY-SECOND WARD.
FIFI Y-SFV ENTH SHRI:FI-FLAGGING, south
side, between I roadway and Seventh avenue. Area of
assessment : I,ot No. q8 of Block roz8,
SEVENTY-F'IRS'T STREE•i'-FENCING, north
side, between West End avenue and Hudson river.
Area of assessment : North side of Seventy-first street,
extending about qo feet cast of Hudson River Railroad
wall.

I n.+u-i.t 1<'= It

--
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-

-------

DEPT' OF PUBLIC CNARITIE~J'.
ller u.+~u:~-r ur 1'r r.l.l~ Clt:n- l -rn;,, Aet•: ]- pi<I;,
VI:+y I)j
KI)1't(jALS FUR GkUCI•:KII?', PKUVISfO\~,
P r Ic.
Se:+l •d bill% or estimate: for furnishin_
(:,ncenk, and oti Sopplics don in;; file balance of th,:
year t896, in oIt tormit} with samples and specification,.
will be no,. ccd at the office of the Depa rtnlent of PuLliCharities, No. 66 1 hird avenue, in file I. ity of New York,
uutl to o'clock A. M. of 11'ednesday, .lone to, i696.
c;eocta utt AND Fttovit st„ac,
I. 33.goo pounclI Butter, in tubs of about 6o pound,
each net. to be „f uniform color, pure, entirely sweet
and clean of flacnr.
o wounds Chce=e, Slate toiled r}', full cream, fine,
2d' hsarin•
Z '3i y- the titale brand stenciled r r Ic.I
Oliverstreets.
\Valton and 1)lier
3. 5,600 ,pound \ i o CHbo Croast,r,.+-tr~l.
-that the same we \ ,ss
e i co by the Bard of Revision I
c r fools Rir~ Coffee. roastcrI
4• z5,5o,p,
and Correction of Assessments on May 8, A95, and
5. 6500 pounds I.n ,ken Coffee• ron,i..I.
entered the same date in the Record of Potlee ut Assess6 3uo p'
r Ilnrl. (Iil ilo -.
meats Confirmed, kept in :hc Bureau for the Collection
7. tz,000 pounds ( t o ri it T+:a, in wif , h -=+•, C c Ins:;;

of Assessments and :Arrear; of "1'a sea and Aslesxnc•s is
all admisnu-e, and in tetanal packacc,.
and of VPater Rents, and rat lcs.v the rziuomrt a.rsessr•d
8. 790 pound, tine• A otmg H}sm 1.:+. is +ij:la,
Jar Iettc•.tt nu rsuy ferrru lit' j,ro/rrrfv shrrl! lac Enid packages.
extending east erl - about ;
teat.
lvtiRin sixty dr}•, after l/rr Ante le,it id room• n/ tkr
q , z 0o pound, Cocoa.
}
T
-FfkST 11 Fl
UNI•: 1-IUSDKFaI
A1UI)SIX"1'S-11
«sscssurcirt.c, rtrtrrc'sYswll (+e cnitrctcd flrrrran,as pratc. 3,000pouncls %%'beaten Grit
-Z':1VIN1:, from Railroad avenue, \}'ea, to Morris dated in
o f t8 qt7 of said ^New York City Cunsolitr, ir,to. pounds Hominy.
arcane. Are of nsse~snunt : li,th sides of (h+e Hun- dation Art
A rt of r882."
t¢. t6,coo pounds I)atmcal.
d rc,l and Sixty-first street, from Railroad n retie, ,East,
Seet+un
qr7
of
the
said
act
provide=.
that,
ri
If
;mly
such
9z5 Pr'oo 1, ]ll+eIrosi.
t3.
point
about
feet
west
of
Morris
t ro5
aecnteI and lit
In a
period
unpaid
for
the
sixty
alit
xxatent sh;dl re
13. q3o porn !, }A'hole Pepper, -,it i
the rvtent lit half the block oil ti ,e intersecting avenues. !
entr}'
t
h
ereo
f
in
the
said
record
r4.
(o,uun
pro ids drawn "s +p, r t t'
II
tla}'s
after
the
date
of
ONE IiUNDRE ) AAJ ),,I\ l \ -of{UIlN I+ S'1'I: F:1•"1'
_I FCACA'i'1A1:, 1:R:1I)INl:, CURI;JNI
FLAG- of title:of asscssntents, ii.,hail be the duty of the I thetradeas"C:ommrrciall}- 1'ur~5.tu 1Iixtilv
officer
authorized
to
collect
and
receive
the
anu
tit
Ot
t
lie
ered
in
lots
of
not
less
th.m
4o,oit
pour
ds,a:".'
-ill
e
(;IAG AV 1) 1' AV'ING, from l:+ wrtl:+ndt avenue t+, the
after the contra t i,
;dew York and Harlem Railroad. area r f assessment : such assessment to charge, collect and receive interest I all to be delivered within yo
to
thereon
at
the
r.+tc
of
seven
per
centum
per
minum,
award..d.
The
s,-,ap
to
be
delitcreel
It
in
bore;
holding
Both sides of (Inc Hundred and ~istc-=crnnd sheet,
from Cou+tlawlt asenue to the Neta Vork and Harlem I be,,alczeh,p~d / -''niu Me date o/-.urr k eat,}' to Uri• ,irde I abu it so pounds• and tile• tvu„ht to be deteg. tr e on ii,
artival at the Storehouse, L. I., an average tare built-,
' wrut.
Raimsad, and t„ the extent of half the block, e:vch n/ft
he, abovca. sex>m,ents are payable to the Collector of based upon the w. fight .,f twenty boxes .eluded at r
c
C, urtl:mr!t avenue.
for
I
I
dumfrom
each de1ivoeJ. The snap must be free (ran.
Assessments
and
Clerk
of
Arrears,
at
file
Ihu-c:ut
(iNI1 I1rtN'MRE:11
AND
SI:~T\' -Sl I I)\)
SII:F:I?7'-1: I•:': f I. A I l\( , IIA1)IN(, I_ I IitiNG, the CIolleMton of Assessments and A,re'ars od laxl's II :lIldl'dca1'blinatr: I , f ct)d:l, sI11c:tCl• of soda mine of soa,1
Rent,,
Letween
the
\haler
stuck,
m'
other lorclotn material: it must be of I ,,ci
and
Assessments
and
of
FI.:\GG IN) _1 ND 1.:1\I\l: CROSS\1':\l.Is
front ~
bodes of 9 a. %I. and z r. vl., and all payment- made I
perr cent., and crmt;un not mor,~ I~+nu th;ry'-thrr~• per
I .ixt}•- second street, from Flinn avenue to Third arc- interest, as above provided, and after that d:sc chill be ceni. of w:rter. Empty soap-bme~ , 1, nit, n„ I I
Cr
the In-ice bid for the wale to be c!r,':, t.,~ n e Li11, I,t'
noes and to the extent of I If the block on the in- `oktcct to a chartie of interest at the rate +d seven p
cent 1- •r :+arum )rum the date of cntr}- in the file contractor.
tcr,crting venues.
\sxessments
in
said
E
1uieautotbc
rrful
'1'
ill
csoI
r. 48,rxx,pocmdsColTcc Fngm.
I
]:cc
ANI)
(1\E
HU\llRF;11
SI\'1'Y-SF.CU\1)
j
r6. 5rjoo- pounds Linton S ( t .
I STR FI I'-IIlhVf NI l” from Port Morris Branch Railroad I date of pay mcnt.
1'.
F1
T(H,
(„ate~-tNer.
'I
k
1
t
r7. to, goo pound'itanda+ I C +t-I.I .....
_ ,
I to
it!
Ii avenue. Area of As.esxonea t: L'o ti sides
I C+:.11r8. i.zoo pounds Standardd .,r:tnclur
Urn- ui= Nett }u+.s-F i:v_t sc n Dcrairl~.l
of inc Iluudred and Sixty-sconnd street, from fart !
zr,
icon
`'s
l)rl'tce,
}lap
tg.
t,zco
pounds
I
risc
1
ry
Starch.
Alorris Prasch Railroad to Courtlaudt avenue, and to
—
zo. I,., o pounces I )rwd Appl-•s.
the ~stcat of halt the block on tltc intersecting avenue-.
at 3,DDopD•.nd. Prunes.
NO1ICE(II' ASSE~s, NI NF 1'Ul, VI'L':N1NG
IlN11 SIX1 EY- ~1614I'll
ONI:
HU_Nl)R1•lD
23
. tr,5oa pound. 1 ice.
:iA
I
.A\
l•
NI
I
STIR
I~I:Ili
_SEAAl R, bctwcen Wa.h~ncton a,couc and i
,,,.1I,.
23 . z,000 pounds Cau(1ks, is 4t-lb. boxes, t6 ounces to
~ the sweet summit west of the 1i u tt ro.,d ; also
\ PJTRSI :ANCI.. (1F tieA l' II )7 9 16 OF THF.
the
pnun,l.
1
et
cc
a
III
,EM, LK In F'U1.'fON .'1A FIN I I
Hun- I
•' s,rtt Vo k l.ity Consolidation Act +d tb".a " ae
z4. 70o pounds Pure Bustard.
I do d and Sixty-cic1 Iii sire:~t and the avenue summit ;,mcmled, the l amy.roil •+ .d the Cn}' of \cu York
z5. 37 sco dozen Eitg; , all to be fresh and candled at
north of Um. Hundred and Sist }•-` +gptb sitet.I. Area of i+cr i} v+ves public noti c ni the confirm;+non by the
t..easn+ent. Doll, side, ill One k'fdb -d and 9i.ty.\I\(,AND the time of uc1kc },.md to be furnished in case of the
-uprcme Cnurt ill file-sit-meat t'r(
,,
usual
size.
:
1, th sr r"A, from Wa,h i ngt
h re a coned utenucs
b on nvcnu e Io a p uint dint ant ~I : \(.1 st r eet N it e r1 ,1: to the 1 d, ll
I about
lnspefI L'r any, not nl,!er than th e ca p of t89i
r77 feet cast of FI cuklin noes .e ; also cast side ;tad street in rite resl,cctive xards herein de,i~u:+led :
1 and to wel;;h 6_ pounds not to the bushel.
o f 1t'asbington avenue, cxlcsdtag about z66 feet south of
N U ELFI'H 11':1kD.
zro bushel, Peas, nut older than the crop of t895
One Nundred and Sixty-eighth . treet : also both sides
z7•
:ND TFN
f inedA prI
P(I'
-)
;cu d to weigh 6o pounds net to the bushel.
ots
344
AV E N
S'1'1:1:F: f :AA U "I'I:NTH AVNI5Il•l
; confirmed .1pri1 j
z8. a,800 pounds Fite AI+•al, tree front adulteration, III
I foel Hllmdrd and-Si xty-~-ighth ,free!,
b+xlhof
+side,
entered es
7, i8y
Area of as.e„ment
'6,
r8Ll6
;
Franklin avenue, c•xtendim; a6o.+t ;ro fret north of All tl, o_c lot., piecesoor parcels of 1-.Ind situate, ly-u•g .• cgs of too lbs. net ; b cgs t be returned.
+
z+>• x ro:mds
(:round Cioncmon.
1
One Hundred and S+xtc-eighth street.
and bcutg in the City of esc York, which taken
30. ;d ,unds(:ru pi cClove'.
ONE Hl.:ADRFDANDSVV'EA!'J1•;III'- ,IRI•:I I- ~' together arc bounded and described as follows, viz.:
t tie Cheese t in case.
3 t. 6 dazes Pin tl]
REGULATING, GRADING, CL RNNC, FLAG- t)" Ih • north by the ,ouch ttv side of l,h:+m ,u+c•t and
Iz. 6 dawn lidant lheuse ;+n foil .
DING and LA1'lNf : Ckl (55 II AI.KS, from Prospect
the iccmcr!y sick of 'I a th acenuc ; oil the south by the
dozen Currant fell\.
avenue to Bristow street. Area of ass cos atem : Both
-crthedy side
sides of One H+mdIcd and Seventieth street, Irum i
f ilee bloc): between Tenth avcouW I N I an37 . zit ooecv Run:,) linking Powder.
:ICC+tue and Post avenue, tram Li ce-s , -trect to liawI
gti. 4 dozen Cannel Apric+,u.
half the block on the intersection,.
thorn, sv, et, and thence by the centre line of the blocky
37- 3o dozen Potash.
R.11UtllAll AVENUI•:, 1?AST-RF,GUI,A1'11(}, bettrecn Pu<t avenue :md Nay-Glc avenue, front Havv3
g, 3 o feces Raa,n, P rim+ 9 unlit y. Cit}• cured, to
('RADING, CURI;ING, I LAGGING AV1) 1,A1"LNG
Thorne st reet to Dyckman street; on the west by the ~ average 6 pounds
p
each.
CRIJ-SAVALKS, front the south side of Olie Hundred centre Iiitc of the block between Tenth avenue• P
zo
Ham., rime +unlit
y, City}' cared, to average
and Thirty-fifth street to One Hundred and Fifty-sixth
t
p
3q. 414 peon is each.
street to I about
.,seuue and Sherman anc~te, from )-ham
tstreet. Area of assessment : Both sides of kaiiran d Emerson street, tel thence by the centre line of the
40,
7u
Garr,
is
Syrup.
avenite, Bast, from the south side of One Hundred and blocks between Post avenue and Sherman avenue, from ~
41 3,+a, barrels \Vhite fkcdtoe,I of the crop of 1895,
'Thirty-fifth street to One Hundred and F i f ty -sixth Emerson stroet to D ydmia street.
to be good, sound, and of thir size, to weigh r7z pounds
street, and to the extent of half the block on the internet
to the barrel ; b+rrels to be returned.
i
l'WENP1'-THIRD
WARD.
sectiag streets.
JACKSON AV I(NUE, Pk(l11 iVFS I CI F.5l1 F.R
4^• Szo barrel. ti++,la Riscwt ; barrels to be returned.
RAILROAD A\ F,IUF., EAST-kF.GUI,A'1'INi:,
=ls
floor, " Pillsbury's" best.
AVENUE
TO
IiOSION
ROAD
;
confirmed
April
6,
43. 6o barrE'{ne
PAVING ANL) LAYING CROSSWALKS, between
44• II barrels Pickles, 4o-gallon barrels, 2,000 to the
7• r896. Area of assessment : All ~
.
One Hundred and Fi ft y-sixth and One Hundred and 1896 ; entered May
barrel.
situate,
lying
or
parcels
of
land
those lots, pieces,
Sixty-first streets, Area of assessment : Both sides of
45. z7 barrels prime quality Malt Vinegar.
Raibmll avenue, East, between One H undred and Fifty- and being in the City of New fork, which taken
46. t65 barrels prime quality American Salt, in barrels
sixth and One Hundred and Sixty-first streets, and to together are hounded :md described as toffuws,
the extent of half the block at the intersecting and ter- Northerly by the southerly line of Fast One Hun- 324 pounds net.
47. 1ic barrch prime quality Sal Soda, about 340
decd and Sixty-ninth street; easterly by the prolong;,- ~
mimag streets,
RAILROAD AVENUE, F.A5T-BASIN, west side, lion northerly from East 1) to Hun Jre,I and Sixt}'-eighth pounds each.
opposite One Hundred and Fitq•-fourth street. Area of street to East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street of file . 48. t6o dozen C.mned Tomatoes.
4y. So d ezen l'hnw-Chnw, C.SR., pints .
assessment: West side of Railroad avenue, East, be- cuntreline ftheblockbcttt'+.en Fore,tavcuueandTinton
50. h o dozen 'tomato Catsu p .
ts,. i ()nc Hundred and Fitt}•-third and one Hundred avenue, the said centre line of the block, between Forest I
Sr. 6o doz_it f orcester aauce, L.8, P., pints.
avenue and Tintm t title, front Fast Olie Hundred and
and I iffy-sixth st reets.
5z. 14 duzan l )live Oit, quarts.
RAILRI )AD AVENUE, I•; \S'I -BASINS, northeast Sixty-eighth street to Cedat place, and the peoloag,itita I
and southeast corners of One Hundred and Fifty-fourth southerly from Cedar place to the torehtohvic of Kell}' 53• r4o dozen -tpnfa lors:a:n's .
54• Iz dozen Extract Fanilla, 4-oz. bottles.
street. Area of assessment : '1'Ite east .,ide of Railroad street of said last mentioned center line ; s:.utherly by
55. rz dozen Exh-aa Lemon, q-oz. bottles.
the northerly line of Kelly street and the he center
avenue, Fast, between (lie Flundred and Fifty-third
56. 24 dozen cejtuacI °(;ox's."
1 lie of Westchester avenue; and westerly by the center
and One Hundred and F,fry-fifth streets.
57• tz dozes Olives.
ROBBIN'S AVENUE-SLVs F R, between One Hun- line of the blocks between 1'rtmty avenue and Catdd=.8. no dozen Canned Corn.
well avenue, from Westchester avenue to East One
dred and Forty-ninth and Kcll}• streets. Area of
Hundred
and
Sizty-fifth
street,
the
prolongati
,
n
of
said
5q. ,4 dozen Canned Peachesassessment : Both sides of Robbins avemte, from One
oo. 3o dozen Cauncd Pears.
Hundred and Forty-ninth street to Kelly street ; both last mentioned center line northerly from E;,st fine I

of assessment : ]inch sid.•s of Une f iwld: cd anti Fiftyterminating • sixtIi street, commencing at Railroad avenue, East, and

'IVA'O HUNDRED AND I IKS'l SI'REh;I'-RF.( UI,A'1'ING, GR:11IING. CURBING ANII F'LAGI:IN(;, fr,,n Academy street to Caned stairs channelline . Harlem river. Area of assessment: Roth sides of
"I'tso Htmdred and Kirst street, ft on Academy street to
1 terio street, and to the cxtc+rt of half the l I, ck on
the iI tcrscct+n and lcrminannq street , and aecuucs.
IAV(1 Ill NURFNi ANJ1 'l3V'ITN1Ii a'IRI•:I:'1'AN] I
It 1i l; II A' 1' I N G, GRAI11AG, CIRRINI:
h 1..A( I;ING, In....:\,,Iste r+l:+u1 avenue to Uni:ed States
I-it, I lino, HN1Iem river. Area of a-sc cvismt: li it ll
siI e. + t 'I\co Hundred and Serenlh street, from :\tn,I( slam ;scenic tr, Ha+lem ricer, and t t the extent of half
The bl,.,ck un the in'.ers ,ti , and to•rm+o tli+ q av+.nu+,'I'\C(1 IIUNDRED A \II NIN 111 I,'I'kla•;1'AND
IZI.1 F I..I I I.,l;, l: R:\ III\b. ( ITRMN ,
FT.A(;(AN!;, from Amstord:un :+cunue to Harlem
riceI . Area of asscssnu lit : Iioth sides of T,,to Hun-

Ilath~ale aoenuc,
from Tremont avenue to One Hun
ise

dred:u+d5evuq •I,hth.-tree[.
TKFIIII I' AVENUE-I IS7r_tiS, northeast and
northwest corner= of Washington avenue. Area of
assessment: North side of ' Iremont avenue, between
Washin tun and Path gate a%tnue,; also both sides of
g
AV':tshington
avenue, (rom~l'r,mont aveuucto One Huudred :md Seventy-eigh ill street, and ,00th side of One
Hundred and Seventy-eighth street, between 'A isliitigton and liathgate avenues.
']'Rf AIIV*T AVI(N UL-5}Al EK, from Vl-char r ave•
sue to \ anderbilt avenue, \Pest. Area of a>sessrnenI :
Poch sides of I rein iii aecnu•-, from V1'ebstrsr avenue to
Vc,11d,r',ilt :ucnu+, A1'cst..
cast and west
\YF.L'ilER AVENUE-BASINS,
sides, of Ass n Snuthcrn Boulevard and ')'ravers street,
Area of Assessment : Fast side of Webster avenue,
tram Travers street to Southern Boulevard, and all of
the block hocmded by Webster and Decatur avenues,

THE CITY RECORD.

1514
nr. a4 dozen ('anned Cherries.
... 5 cases Sardines, !/z ..
quintals I rime quality I;rand Rank Codfish, to
I r: perfectly cured and to average not Its, than ; pounds
.0 h , to be delivered as required, boxes of 4 quintal+

POUND MASTER'S NOTICE.

A

UC'IIO3N SAL,h: A'1' I'UIIl,RC POI NIt, ReULroad avenm', (hr ionport. .\louse-colored Mule,

12 hands, black face, clipped tail.
Sale Saturday lay go, at r: noon.

a . „000 bushels mixed N. z Oats, 3s pounds net to
ilC h,nalea: bags It, be returned.

HI-:N R 1' 11. DIXON. l'murd Master.

;. Ice bags Coarse \Real, free from cob, in bags of
. , nunds net ; bats to be returned,
. zoo bags Itran, in bags of 50 pounds net ; bags to
- . turned.

' 7. 15c,000 pounds Hay-, prune quality "'Timothy,"
tare not to exceed 3 pounds per bale, weight charged as
__eeived at lilackwell's Island.
68. 40,oeo pounds Ion, bright Rye Straw, weight and
tare came conditions as on I fay.
r'AI\T, AND OILS.
69. 15,000 pounds pure White Lead, ground in oil, free
front all adulterations and added impurities, subject to
.calysis, it necessary, to be delivered in zg to too pound
,.uckagec, is required.

70. 15 barrels prime Iltall y Chloride of Lime, containIlf; not less than 32 per cent. chlorine.
71. 15 barrels prime l lily Spirits 'furpentim'.
7. 90 barrels bust duality Water-white Kerosene Oil,
t;o test.
73. 30 tubs pure kettle rendered Leal lard, about 50
p'.nmds net each.
No empty packages are to be returned to bidder,. or
I on u'ncto rs c".vccpt such as ar e designated in the specilic:uions.
'file person or persons making any bid or estimate
Chill furnish the s.ory in a sealed cncel„pe. indorsed
" Iid or Estimate for I;r(,ceries, etc." frith his or their
n;une or mines, and the date of presentation, to the
head of said 1), prrrtmcnt, at the said office, rn or before
the day and hour above named, at which timu and place

the kids or estimates reeei,t d will be publicly opened
by the President of said Depnrturent, or his duty
authorized agent, ;Old read.
'1'llI listrt or I'cha.lc CuaBrrtuie r:rsF.RCEe THE
RtGH.r -lo RYJECT .-tt.L I11D• Olt t.?nnArlLs ti DimRVIoD
TI, Iii I-fill I)H! I, Lrm,.tC I1'1'l:RfH:~T, AS fo0l5'IDFl) IN
sec-Ill s 64, ( n.Irri:a, Oro, t.,rrvs' t tr8z.
No laid. ,,r ,' ,lfimate wall lac tic Il led Irnm, or contrart
asvat-d'd I,,, an)' persnu Sr ii Is in nrrcars to the Cor-

puration ups,❑ r lcbt ur contract, or tvho is a dclaulter,
as >I rely or Cl hers ise, III,xcl any obliatiou to the
Cl.rpotdt Ion.

't he anI;wd '.f the contract will be made as soon as
I. ctir;d,le after the ,,penis_ of I lie bids.
I ielir' ry ;rill be re,luit cd t,,, be mad,' from tine to
.:"e anti in such (hiitintttit4 as may be directed by the
„1 Contn..s,la,ttcrs.
\nv bidder for this contract must be koawn to bit en_.~_ed in and well l: repared for the business, and moot

.. to -T,liefactory tesdno uals to that effect ; and the
p, r son nr p,-rs',Osto whorl the contract may he awarded
,, ill be required to girt-sic tirity for the perfnrmmrrcu of
;lip, cnotraeI, by his or their bond, with tw' sirfiir-.tent
n- ties, e:teai in the penal amount of Gfty 5o per cent.
l the hid for each art etc.
Each but or tstame-hai1 contain and state the name

~

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
HEADQI'ARIVIV, hn<t: I)et-.vaI sue N'I', No,i. 157 & 159
FAST SIXTv-SEVrnNrH STbEe,r, NEw YORK. May 25,
txg6.

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FOL-

lowing articles will be offered for sale at public

auction by John Stieh]lnta, auctioneer, on Tuesday
Jwre 2, 189`,, at the places below-named and at the hour

,,; the Corporation. i-' directly or indirectly interested
tic n in, or in the sopplicc '-r work to which it relates, or

in .uty portinu of the profits thereof 'l ire bid or estim:,te must ire verified by the oath, in w'rilir.g, of the

aly c,,r pirTBcs making the estimate, that tha several
Ii.,ttcr- st:nell therein are in all respects true. AAhere
nl..r,: than ono person i- intere-led it is requisite that
the verification be made and subscribed by all the parties
lutc rested.

i.;ncl bid or estimate shall be accnmpanicd by the
r1..1i sent, in Ivriting, of two foisehx1retu ur freeholders
i I the City of N cw 'i ark, with their respective places of
business r,r residence, to the effect that if the contract
Is itwardcd to the per-on making the estimate, they
will, nn its bein, so ;m.iracd, become bound as his
ci.rctics for its frmthfo1 pertnrmance ; and that ii Ire shall
' 'luit or rc fire to excco.b_ the same, Ih, y shall pity to
Ill, Ui rp„r:uion an)” difle•rcnce between the sum to
which he wutdti he c ntitled on it, completion, and that

,th ich the Carpal;rtinn nm.ry be obliged t,, pay to the person
r Ir. rsuns to whim the can trar I may be awarded at
.,rn subsequent letting, the ;urtnunt io mu, it ca-c to be
, mil, elated spun the estimated amount of the work

L, it bruit the: bic6 arc tested. The amscnt above ntenrn ,m,d shall he ticcotitpa,iied br tile oath or aff1rmdtlr.n,
!, tt thin;, (Ii ,'a, h of the persons eignit,t the s;une, that

, Is It hot,-cholder nr ire,holean in the Coy of New
\ . rim, Eroll is worth the antown of Ib, securily required

,, I the cni,rplctim if th:s contra,:t, over :mil ;above all
,If Il , 1 I c,.ry natur, .. rued over and three his lieI.il:'i,,s u, b:,il, -Cr' is or r,thersris ; and thur he has

, , it, red himself ;,.,:c surety ill qo.'d faith, and with the
cnlion to c.sggili- the b, not ncyuired by sretinn IC of

'.i: 1, ter 7 of the k, s m-eel Urdimolccs ref the City of New

ftired to and ret:mincd by file Citt' of Ncw York as liuuiJated damvpes for stcb n, elect r reflmsd ; but it lie
shall execute the contract within time time Idore-aid, the
aurlount of Ilte deposit %tit] be retained to him.

consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholdersir
the City of New York, to the effect that if the contract is

The from of the c_nmtrtt-si t o including specif)c;rtiat,s, ;Ind

showing the ill Finer ml p'ulriet,I, will bit thrni-fed at the
office of the Dep;,rl mcnt i .Ind bidders err cautioned to
examine each Iwri :dl 'If ',r- ,n,vi,iuiJe c,argoaalg, as rile
Board of Public (;b:u- itim in ill insist up.m its absolute
enforcement in every parucul:u'.

SILAS C. CRoET, I'reeiti, .nt; JOHN P. FAURE
and JA1[ES R. Ml;B.l1.NIL. Uorrittiissir.mttcrs, Depart-

ment of Public Clr:,ritii s.

which it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof.
therein stated are true, and must Inc accompanied by the

writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that he

is a householder or freeholder in the City of New York

bail, surety tit otherwise, and that he has offered him.

Lot .5. t hour-wheel Tender, kegietered No. 6o.

awarded to the person making the estimate, they will,

Lot 6. r Two wheel Tender, Registered No. 23.

upon its being so awarded, become bound as his suretiee

Lot 7. t Tw-o-wheel Tender, Registered Nn, 32,
l.,ot 8. t l'wo-whecl Tender, Registered Nu. 39.
Lot 9. t i tvo-w Intel eoder-, RI-gistcrud No, 7r.

for its faithful performance; and that if he shall refuse

whom he consents to become surety. rue adequacy
and sulliiciency of the security offered to be approved
by the Comptroller of the City of New York.
Ni bid or estimate will be considered unless

or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor•

accompanied by either a certified check upon one of

l,ot ,rm. r lot of Old Awnmc, :Ib„nt 3sj.
[,of I t. r lot of Old Iron Wire Caine.
At _'r/are llous-e -\ n, 20 I-!lrrdgn- Street,

rt1 2 1. ,17.

l.ot Ia. 35 pieces Rubber Hose, without couplings.
].ot 13. aE Pieces Canvas Nose, without , ouplings.
Lot 24. 15 Rubber Suctions. without couplings.
Lot t5. i lot Coaoo Host, v, ithuut coujntmnris.

Lot r6. a ]nt Leather Pipe, without couplings.
Lot r7, t lot Old I—pe.
Lot 18. r let Old Harness.
],ot ,q. 3 H;ty' (uttcrs.
Lot zo. I lot Scrap Iron.

Lnt et. 9 Ladders.
Lot zz. r lot \Veodcn Bedsteads and parts of 17cd-

steads.
Lot 23. Fo Iron Bedsteads.
l.nt 24. s ( )Ill Clocks.
Lot 25. au Old Axi's.
I.ot ao. 1 hr Old :Anleric:m Fl:rgs.
Lnt 27. t lot OId UlaokEfs.
L:,t eb. t I It t)Irl Ch;urs.

Each of the lots will Inc sold separately.

poration any difference between the sum to which he
would be entitled upon its completion and that which
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent
letting, the amount to be calcubued upon the estimated
amount of the work by which the bids are tested.
1'he consent last above mentioned must he accom.
panicrl by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each nt
the persons si-,ning the same, that lie is it householder
or freeholder in the City of Nee' fork, and is worth the

amount of the security required for the completion of
the contract, over and above ul] his debts of every
nature, and over and above his liabilities as hail, surety
or otherw'ise, and that he has offered himself as surety

in good faith, with the intention to execute the humid
required by haw.
No estimate will be considered unless ocenntpanied by either a certified check upon one Of the

State or National hanks of the City of New York,
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
antonnt of Into per gcm[an of the trrrtornnt of the security
required for the laithful performance of the contrrct.
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in a sealed

envelope containinf; the estimate, but must be handed to

'Pile right to reject all bids is reservr:d.
"1'lc highest bidder for each lot, in ca-c the bid is accepted, will be required to pity for the same in cash at
the time of stile, and must rgrrruvu the article within
tWemy-four hours after the site.
Tile arm iclts may n,. seen at any tints I ,efnrc the day

the ufhcer or clerk of the Department who has charge of
the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in
said box until such check or money has been examined
by s;tid otlicer or eteik and found to Inc correct. All such
deuosits, except that of the soccessfht bidder, wilI be

of sale at 11 a I1au:ric obuvc 'pecilicd.

returned to the persons staking the same within three

O. H. I,n ]RANGE, lA.All':r, R. SMl,:R FIELD,
AUSl a IN F. 1 ORD. Commis-i,:m•r*.

days after the contract is awarded. If thE.snccessli)1

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
C, 111 .sn;1InN12n's ()FDmCI-:, No. )_qO NASSAC 5niEF:ai,

New Ynr.Ic, i1Lty 25, ndq(.

I u COIN"I'RACTORS.

B

IDS OR 1;S'1'111A'I'I'S, INCLOSED IN A

scaled envelope, eailk //me title a/ 'h torn-/ and the

err Ant. mm/ the N,66-, iudo)std 'I:;,',',r, rri.ro 1/re uu)u per n/
dtc avor/e It to alt.' rrrr,m'raisenrn /, will be received at

No. t=o Nassau street, corner of Spruce street, in the
Chief Clerk's Office, R,roul No. 1704-7, until la o'clock

bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days alter
notice that the contract has been awarded to hint, to
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by
Itint shall be lc,rleited to and retained by the City of
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or
refusal : but if lie shall execute the contract within the
time aforesaid, the amotttrt of the deposit will be returned to hint.

Ill COMMISSIONER OF PUP,I,IC WORKS
R1'SniLldVES THE RIGHT TO t.I JECI'ALL BIDS
RECF:IA'1:U FOR ANN' PARTICULAR WORK IF
HE Ll-aaahlS IT FOR THE 13EDI INTERESTN Of
7'HE C1'I'Y.
Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes

nt. on 'Tuesday, June 9, '89(.. Che hids will he pub-

in which to inclose the same, the specifications and

liely opened ny the head of the Department, in the

agreements, and ant' further information desired, can
Inc obtained at the Water Purveyors Office in the basement, and in Aonnntr Nos. 1701 and s2eo.

base menu at Nn. i5o Nassau street, at the hour ahoventcntioueml.

No. I. FOR HE(;CIA! 1N(i :INlI PAVING WITH
ns1'HAU PAVEAH?N'1', ON 'I'H1 PRh:5I':NT'
PAv KlIlf.A1, , '1'HN: CARkIAGt.A1'AY O1' CLIN'['O\ 1'I.:\CI-, Iugym S)tth aeemse to Iacmug'Il vtwcf,

and MACI)OU( AI. STIki i 1, from Clinton place to
\Vavr rig place.

N;I. z. I.OR REGULATING AND PAYING
WITH ASPHALT I'AV1:1iEN'1', ON 1'IIF:
fll N I, '1'111-1 CARRIAGf'.WAV' Ol
Is_N'1' I
, 11"Fh;h:N I ll StRFail', Lem Union square to Irving
1
item.

N ,, i. FOR 1kiGU1.:1'LING AND PAVING VV11'll
ASlHAi.TT l'qNP:Mf:N I, ON 'PILE FIRl/SF:A1'
J'AV1':]II{N t , 'I" HE CARklA(lEWAV' IIt' I tlR't VNIAI'it SI'kh:l:I', from 3l:ndrsn.0 t„ Fourth itucour.
No. 4. 1'O;( Rt; tai. 1INt, ANU PAVING
VVI'I'f-[ ASi'll1AL7' p:I\il11F:A"1' ON fIII? 1'RESF:N I" T:kul.MEN1,, THE CAR]. IRG1<\VA\' OF
1I :11 IidIN :1V1:AUE, from tine Hundred curd
"l , ueirtg-fifth street, north, to the bridec ovcrthe Harlcut
river.

No. 5, FOR 1.EGU[
,ATING ,-\N11 PAVING

CHARLES H. 1. COLLIS, Got,tnti'Isioner of Public
Works.

NQLICk TO PROPI?RTY-0\VNEItS, 11 ILVERS,
FLAGGHRS AND 1)'1'HFIRS.
OTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN '1'HA'1' '1'IIE

N

practicr: of placing concrete or ether friable curbs
un the streets of this city is m contravention of chapter
(,, article 7, sect!o 1 toy, ken-used Ordln.utces of r880.

%vinch reads : " All curb -stouts * " * shall be of
the best bard blue or gray granite"" And this Ilepartment will find it necessary to prosecute tin the fill

penalty imposed by law persons setting ur making such
curbs, whether they have broken up or rcntoveel the
curb-stones provided by the City or not.

Further notice is given that this 1 )epturtment will Ili no
ca-ne entertain claims or d:,mdgg'I to ernucrete or other
artificial sidewalk.. that are caused by repair or setting

of hydrants, or by other work which thu City does liar
the general tined.

CHARLES H. 1' COLLIS, Cummissionrr of 1'uhlic
\Vurks.

Willi ASPHALT PAVE.Mla.NTT, ON 'lHf.

-.F.\T l,AVI(11EN'I', Ili I' C:\RRIAGJ/WAY OF
t- \I 1(N't'\'-t OGk'1"H STREI:1', from Flftlt to aIaeotf
avenue.

No.q. Fl lk Ri:GCI,A7'INI; ANJ) PAVING WI' FIT
_\ShiAf:1' 1'A\f':fltNa1T, ON
III i-: I'RESENC
ti1'UNI': I;LOCK PAVi-.\1ENI-, 'tTHE CARRIAGF:W,AS III, '1'VVF:N't'i -FOUR I'H SI RF:1';1, fiom'1'cuth
ovenur, to the Hudson rivor, so far as tl.c same is within
th, linlils of gcu,ts of lama inch r water.

N,,. l.. 1(1k RI''GULAIING AND PAVING
\Ct'IH ASPI{AIA P,hVEMENI, ON C()NC1dla;7'6:
PuCNI) i,I ION,
'Pail?
C AR]tIA(;EVV:AY OF
ll'f:N I Y-1?IGH'1a[I Sl'P,lil'-'1', Irvt,r a tin. about 3,)4
fmut va,t of first nveuue to the Lutkfoud-line of Bast
river, so far to the s:une is and is not within the limits
of grants of land under water.

,le,uld the person or persons to whom the cl11trrd
:nay be awarded neglect .,r refuse to accept I Ire cm mra r
within five days after w-nittt-mr uolice that ti:.. caste i.e
ccn ;wanted ,o Iris mm their bid or prupo,al. ,,r if he ,r
r;trd to Riverside Drice.
they ar clot but d', not erceuuL, tale o,u[r ,t and give Ili, 'I
No. to. FOR REm lji,A'1'IN(i ANI) PAVING
,roper security, hit ,-r they shall be con'idered ;t; K,avinc
'All H AhPHALT 1'AVi' MI NT. ON CONCRETE'
abandnucu it, and as in delattil tr, the C rpot atiun, :u,d !
l'(IUNI)AT,
Il)N, 'IIII-1 CARRIAGEWAY OP ONE
:-hc contract will be rcadvertiscd and relet. as p rum,dcnl
ii UN1,RI:1):\NI)' WELF'1'1] STREET', from Lenox
',y law.
to 5eecuth avenue.
The qrril/i/y of the articics, srrj,/,1ri.c, s-rods, 1 mint iic
No.t3,1 (1R REGULA1'iNG AND PAVING WITH
n,d mire/trsudise ruus4 uaof.,mt in e. '; rry/r,- i r fm,
A,I'HAI1'PAVESIEN'l', , IN L:)NCRE1'F: FOUN.m(t/•le•s rj 1/re .noun' rnt rx/ri(iti,oi a' e ihe a/i,.-r r ,/ //,,,•
I)AIION, THE CARk1A(;FWVA\' OF LINE HUN:aid /)r/,.rrNur)et. or in t/tr' r(.mri/Cm n/ .ill 1) pies, to t/r,
Ill/l(I) AND I \\ENR'1I?TB SIRIa•:I', from Dlauhatht/l id semi/be,t':oits. Jlir/lgrs are en Utioue'd to etrmt):,tan avenue to ill otaingside liven ue, East.
Atc Me s~ e';/ii,ale.is..c Tar Qt, r//cvi/ru.r o/ Me it tfie/rs
Ni,. tq. FOR I1sGUl,,\;1NG AND ]'AVIN(,
, 1, ., squired, bEhn,e ..rrski,{; /arc r's/iunmr1rs.
\\l Ill I;RANIiTg: PLt1CK PAVE,MENI',
L'idders will state the price for each article, by wh in It
( I)NClETRC FOUNIIAI ION, ,1,11E CARIRIAGF:the bids will be tested.
\1.\\' OF (SNI: JIUNDREI) ANI) SEVENTH
ISiddcrs will w'rtu nut tha am.,unt of their estimates it,
I 1d1a:T, from Columbus to Amsterdam avenue.
addni-,u to insulting the mane in timiure.s.
No. 15. 1-011 R1'GULAiING AND PAVING

Payment a ill be made by a rnnhrtmsrrLmn on the Comp-

and is worth the amount of the security required for the
completion of this contract, over and above all his debts
of every nature, and over and above his liabilities as

Lot 4. t Fotlr-wheel fender, Regi.tered No, 51.

.co. tr. FOR REL',UI,ATING AND PAV]N(_;
wt I H ASPHALT PAVEMENT, ON GOticKlSEE
F'IUND:\19UN, lilE CARR1AGIAVAY OF ONE
HU:\1)RF:U AND FIF rII S'1R1.1':1', from the liuule-

troller, In accurdancu dith the terms of the coon act, -a
front time to tin,-, as th, Cbmois,;xotrs may deact,urmuc.

shall be .accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in

Fire J':ngine, Registered No. 439.
Lot a. i Pour-whect 'fender, Registered No. 38.

the limit of grants of land under water.

the amount of the dcpo-it made by him shall Le i :r-

the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned

for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and

execute the hand required by section to of chapter 7 of
the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, if the
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for

.hi. 'I ,arunont who has charge of the estimato-Lox, and

4iuc ur neglect, within five d ry.: fter untter that tl:c
coo tract has been awendcd to lit m, tea execute the stun,:,

connection with any other person making an estimate

self as a surety in good faith and with the intention to

\t,. 8. FOR 1'.GULAl IN(; AND PAVING \V1 CH
A51'HAt.I P:A!'E1tENT, ON THE PRESI?NY'
-mlTCINJ_IlLOLK Y.Vl-;HEN I, THE CARRIAGE:
\\-AV (1F '1'\ViL!\TV-SI?COND SCREE,]', from
Tel,rh to ka.•venth :n"cnu°, so for as the same is within

,roil tract is awarded. If the =ucce-sful bidder shall r, -

tion may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to

whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent
letting, the amount in each case to be calculated
upon the estimated amount of the supplies by which

each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing,

Colombo, avenue.

nr. - etlmate ran be deposited to said ins until such
cure, k or mo o t y has been examined by said officer r,r
clerk :and found to Inc correct. .AII such itI
II_, cx,-c;
iii, ml the sit,-,:c,stu! hiller, tr111 i,e rclurneri t, the
persons making the clime within thr, e days ;titer the

entitled on its completion and that which the Corpora-

of the party making the same, that the several matters

dr. nr'j t . the ordr r of the C',ru1,ni,l1er, nr memey
' :he am, unt of five per centwn of the amount of
for
IL'
- cur ity rr quired
this Llifhful
in' rime nlu,..e ,d [he contract. Such check or mnrmey must ,rr
-nclosed in the sealed eneehnpc eoutoinie i the c-tinc,u;. but must I e handed to the officer ,n clerk of the

\„ inil or estimruc will be cnmidun•d urllcss
a, -.,mp:micl by' Bitbcr a certified ,.hcck Open toe ,d

its faithful performance; and that if he shall omit or refuse to execute the ,ame, they shall pay to the Corporation any difference between the sum to which lie would be

157 and 159 East Sixty-seeevttk Street tit eo. jo
1. ,11.

.mil t/te Drill Yard in rear of Headquarters, Nos.

i mionr,l banks of the City of Ncw Smirk,
,hc ante nr N

1f the c,utr,ct sh:dl be awarded to the person or
Jr-elms for whom he an, seats to ber:ome surety. Tile
:rd, Mosey and w1flc, ocy cif the security offered to I,e
.L proud 1,y the Crrrrmptrxver Id the City o; New 1 ork.

the City of New York, with their respective places of
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract
he awarded to the person making the estimate, they will,
on its being so awarded, become bound as his suretiesfor

Lot F. i second size Straight Frame Amoskeag Steam
Fire I- ngine, Registered No. 23x.
Lot a. I second size Crane Neck Arnoskeag Steam

stated

No. O. F( 1R RI/I CUt,.. 1lN(i AND PAVING WITH
ASPHALT' P.-\Vt:MEN I , ON I His PREEN I'
(II, ,1W1,.N"t\'1'AVI-JMI:N'1a,sWIg;CARR1.\C;6;11'rlY
F11:'I'li S TRl•;E,il a front Lighth to Tenth avcnuc.
\O. 7. FOR REG1)LARalNCa AND P.AVIN;; AV]"I'H
- ,PBM,'R I'A\ h:MHN ,1'. ON IH1': 1'Id1':51-:N'1'
IPAVI:AIf:N'f,'l'II[':('ARR1:1Gh:alAY IfI, 1?IGHI'YPUUkIH Sal, t/F:F. , from Central Park, West, to

'\"r.rk,

Each bid or estimate shall beaccompanied bytlteconsent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in

without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the
Common Council, head of a department, chief of a
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or othet
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein, ur in the supplies or in the work to

.,ud place of re idcnce of each of the persons makinc; the
-:tine ; the moue'. nt :Ill persons interested w itl; him or
them therein ; and if no other person i.e so interested, it
-kill distil ctly ,tale that fret : alsorhrt it i, made without
.n}. eunnccriimn with any other pers~.n making an esti,r.,tc for Ih,- .ante purpose-, ;Ili,] is In all respects fair ;Old
„ Illl'lit eu1bt,ixt, or fmorl ; and that nn mun)ber of the
I „ mmon Council, head ,of n department, chief of a
I-u:Eau, deputy thcresf ur clerk therein, or other officer

No. .8. FOR FURNISHING ON1': IIUNI)Rlil.
AND FIh7'Y ORNAiiLliN'IAI, S1'RI':ET LA.'\il':;,,
Nn. 19. FOR RI':11 AIRS TI) (iIIIi.i'J nF:\VF:R
FOOT OF VESTRY S'IRi'i-t,TIER 29, NORI'ii
RIVER.
No. a-'. FOR Rl•:GUI,A'IINtI ANI) PAVING
WI'T'H ASPHALl'1,AVI:MF'MI' ON THE PRI5I'IN I
P.AVIDIEN'1',THE CARRIAGEWAY OF FORTY.
SEVh:N"I H S1REE'1', from Eighth to Eleventh avenue
Each bid or estimate shall contain ;md state the narna
and place of residence of each of the persons making the
same, the names of all persons interested with hint
therein, and if no other person be so interested it shah,
distinctly State that fact ; that it is made without any

FI:IDAY, MAY 29, 1896.

\\"1IH GRANITE-BLOCK PAVEMI:NTI', WITH
l a uNCRI;la1.: FOUNlIATJON, THE CARRIAGE1h:\V OF ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-SIX'T'H
ti'l'k1'.h;l', from the Bce levard to New fork Central
:md I udson River 1<ailroad tracks.

No. ,6. FOR REGULA'I1NG AND PAVING
1',III'H ASPHALT' 1'AVEMILN1', ON '1'I[E PRESEN'1' PAVEIIEN'I', THE CARRIAGEWAY OF
ONE HUNDRED AND TWR'.NafY-NINTH
SI1(EI;1', fro;n Seventh to Eighth avenue.
No, t7. FOR FURNISHING ONE, THOUSAND
STREET LAMPS.

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION.
Ili.iJrRTitrF r of CcrnRocTnoN, NEty Yuntie, May oq,
1896,

1'ROPOSALS FOR 1'LUMMBING, P'TC., IN
JI' FFI';RSON MARKET PRISON, NE\V'
V'ORK CITY.

S

CALED hilDP OR ES1'I11IA'1'ES FOR PLUAIFi-

ing etc., in Jefferson Market Pri,on. in coilfortuity with specifications, will be received at the
office of the Department of Correction, No. 148 East

'Twentieth street. in the City of New Vork, until to
o'clock A. na of Wednesday, line to, ,896.
The person or persons making any bid or esti-

nlate shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope,
indorsed "Itid or Estimate for Plumbing, etc., Jefferson
Market Prison," with his or their name or names, and

the State or National banks of the City of New York,

drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or stoney to the
amount of five per cemiainit ul the :mtoent o_ I the security
required for the faithful performance of the contract.

Such check or money must Nor Inc inclosed in
the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be
handed to the officer or clerk of the I )cp;trtment who
has charge of the estinntte-box, and no e.tim;tte can be

deposited in said box until such check or money 1ras
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful
bidrier, will he returned to the persons making the .mole
within three days after the contract is aw;lyded. If the

xceEessIul bidder shall refuse or neglect, within tit'e
days alter notice that the contract has been awarded to
him, to execute the seine, the anruurnt of the deposit
made by hint shall be firricited to ttnd retained by file
City of New York as liquidated damages for surf
neglect or refusal, but itlle sh:df execute the contract
within the time aforesaid the tinrtourrt of his deposit will
be returned to him.

Should the person or persons to whom the enntrac t
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
within five days after written notice that the same has
been nnudrlcd to his or their hid ur proposal, or if Ire or
they accept but do not execute the contract and give

the proper security, lie or they shall Ile considered as
having abandoned it and as in default to the Curporation, and the contract will be readverdscri and relet as
provided by late.
l he 'uerl. nnuc! coo/inc/fl /0 Cc', r)' 7-n-ctrC/ to 1/te,,,)'/uui/
xrCi/iemf;daE awn p/rr rrs. Ruhr; s ,trr emr rEjnug,d to
eriioIi11r the atjln'cr/agulrmns /i ,r ,dn'//En/ut rs ,V tde
articles, etc., require'd, GAVnrr nnmtmhiu,0" their rsti uta!rs.

IYidders will write out the amount of their estimate
in addition to inserting the same in figures.

E;at,ett will inc made by ;t requisition nn the Comptroller, in accordance with the terme ul the contract.
Tile form of the contrrct, including npecific.rtions amt
plans, and showing the manner of payment, will Ile tiu'-

nisbcd at the ulfice of the Department ;rut] by aVntiners
'k Dickson, Architr cis, Bible I louse, Astir phtec, New
York City, and bidders are cautioned to examine each
and all of its precisions c.rohilly, as the Cuunni,siourr
of the Deparnw-vt of Correction will insist upon its
absolute enforcement nm every particular.

RMERI' J. \j7Ia(:l1'l,, Commissioner,
I )a1.5 1r ni F,r Or CoIIEC, R'IUN, Ni;w' 'in nun
1896.

Slay 2z,

5

J-ALEI) IIIDS OR F.STIMATFS FOR FURNISH-

ing 63o mIme ut Ice, 'ari.eo pnu»ds to the tun, twill be
received ;tt the Oflies of the Department, Nr . 148 Ea't
Twentieth street, New York City, until to a. Al. Wed.
ncsd.ry, J tine 3, ,896.
1'he, ice will be taken in one delivery at the I Stick.

smelt's Island duck, and the same is out to be less th;ur
to inches dock and to be of prime quality. Ice to I e
delivered free of expemc to the Departn)eut. Weight
to Inn paid for is received by the I lepartnien t.

The person or persons making any bid or estimate
shall furnish the same in a scaled envelope, indorsed
" liid or i-stiin,mne for Ice, wait his or their urtune ur
motes, ;Old the date of presentation, to the head of Null
I)epurtntcnt, at the s;rid office, nu o r be6xe the d;ty and
hour mb-e named, at which time and place the Inds or

estitr,ntcs received will by publiMy opened by the Cantmissioucr, inn- his duly authorized agent, and read.
'llH<Cnalnusslus-ICrs ,w 11i < Dicr.cst,t,r,T w: CuRrrc..
'I'll , \ I<h'-liltt'Eti "rife I.b,am'lr, I:t:lr:t' I' :11.1. e11,s ou i':s11\1:11'1?s tam DI?I!,RRrR, 'mm Ill. I-„I< fall: IF lll.ie I\TF,i:gs r',
I Ivmt,I-:D IN sECrins 04, CHAP t I'S .tt. ', 1,tws uF ICE.,.
N'o hid ur estimate will Lc accepted tram, or cointno"I
awarded to any person who is in arrcare to the C,nr-

puration upon debt or contract, or who is a cef.riI er a .Is
surety or otherwise, upon any olnligtlr mun to the Cur-

puradun.
'Pile ;tw and of the contract will he made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.
Any bidder for this contract must be known toy he
aogtgnmi in and tcell ilrept'ed fir the business, and must
h;tv« s,nti-lactury tg'Iho)nnrnisls to that efl'cn't ; and the
pceson or persons to whom the cuntrncl stay be anvarded
will b:' required to give security for the performance of
the contract by iri. or their bond, with Irvo sufficient

sm'ctic's each in the penal any .Lint of El I' ''I

r 9u) PIER

Ci' A'7 . of the bid for each article.
Koch bid or estimate shall contain and state the name

and place of residence of each of the persons making the
same ; the names of all persons inters ,icj with him or

the date of presentation, to the head of said Depart-

them therein : and if no other person be so interestenl, it

ntent, at the said office, on or before the day and hour
above named, at which t time and place the bids or
estimates received will be publicly opened by the Commissioner, or his duly authorized agent, of said Depart-

.hall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made

ment and read.
THE Conmsn'I'IioNER OF mm DFfatl'sie.st OF COttBECI'ION iIESEItVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL Hills
OR ESTIMATES IF DEE\tND '10 ilE FOR THE PUBLIC
INTEREST, AS PROVIDER) t,1' SECTION 64 , CHAPTER 410,
Laws of r28z.
No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract

awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-

without any connection wit]) any other person making
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects
fair and without collrnsiorm or fraud, and that no member

of the Common Council, Itea.i of a department, chief
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or (other
of ccr of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter.
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The

Intl or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing,
of the party nr parties making the estiomate, that the
several natters ,tarod therein are in all respects true.

poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as

Where more than one person is interested it is requisite

surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-

that the vERtioCS;tnnd be made and subscribed by all
the parties interested.

tion.

'Lhe award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect and the

f:acl) bid ur estimate shall he accompanied by the consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in
the City of New York, with their respective places of
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract

be ;awarded to the person making the erstintate, they
will, on its being so awardei, become bound as his

person or persons to whom thecontract may be awarded
will lie required to give security for the performance of

sureties for its faithful performance, and that if Inc

the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient

shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay
to the Corporation any difference between the sum to

sureties, each in the penal anoint of FOUR '1'HOUSAND (84,oeo1 EACH.
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name

which he would be entitled on its completion, and that
which the Corporation may he obliged to pay to the per.

and place of residence err place of business of each

son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded

of the persons staking the same, the names of all ersons interested with )lint or them therein, and if no
otherperson be sointerested it shall distinctly state that
fact ; also that tt is made without any connection with
any other person making an estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects fair and without collusion
or fraud ; and that no member of cite Common Council,
head of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy there.
of or clerk therein, or other officer of the Corporation,
is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the
work to which it relates, or in any portion ofthe
profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified
by the oath, to writing, of the party or parties making
the estimate, that the several matters stated therein are

at any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to
be calculated upon the estimated amount of the work
by which the bid; are tested. The consent above men.
toned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirma.
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same
that he is a householder or freeholder iu the City of New
York and is worth the amount of the security required
for the completion of this contr.lct, over and above all
his debts of every nature, and over and above his habili.
ties as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered
himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention to
execute the bond required by section in of chapter 7 of
the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, if the
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons
for whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York.

in all respects true. Where more than one person is
interested, it is req uisite that the VERINICATION be
made and subscribed by all the parties interested.
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No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom- I their name or names, and the dale of presentation
parried by either a certified check upon one of the State to the head of said Department, at the said office, on ui
or National banks of the City of New York, dr.Iwn to before the day and hour above name(], at which timt
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of I an place the bids or estimates received will be pub
five per centum of the amount of the security required licly opened by the Commissioner, or his duly author
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such ized agent, and read.
check or money must Noe l' be inclosed in the seated I

THE COMMISSIONER OF THIN Drt]'AOTAIN-N`T OF CORRvC
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed I TInN RESERVFS TIIE RIGHT 10 REJECT ALL BIDS 1e ES I I.
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has i NTATFS IF DEEMED To BE FOR THE I UI5LIC I%TERnsr, A'

charge of the estima!e-box, and noaytimate can be i cNOVlDMSa IN SECTION 64, CHAI'cFR 410, LAWS OF IF82,
deposited in said box until such check or money has I
No bid or estimate will be accepted from or contract
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Carcorrect. All such deposits, except that of the successful poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as
bidder, will lie returned to the persons making the Same surety or oth erwise, upon any obligation to the Carwithin tltrer clays after the contract is awarded. It the I poration,

succc,stu. bidder shall rclu•eor neglect. within five days
The award cf the contract will be made as soon as
after notice that the c attract has been awarded to j practicable after the opening of the bids.
him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit '
Delivery wi!I be required to be made from time to
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the time, and -in such quantities as may he directed by the

southwasterly and tangent thereto,, distance ;83.07 feet
thence southwesterly and curving to the left, radni
2,7.28 feet, di'tance 94.95 feel ; then' 'e southwester]

and tangent thereto, dlstanee 416.09 fret; thenc

westerly and curving to the left, radius 4r.6
distance 39.73 feet ; thencewesterly an
feet,
tangent thereto and at right angle to Kingsbriul a rasa,'
distance 75 feet, to the easterly line of Kingcbridge road

thence southerly along said easterly line of Kim;,sbridg
road distance 6o feet to the point or place of beginning
The said street to be 6o feet wide between the lines in
Kingsbridge road and Eleventh avenue.

And that such proposed action of the said Board in
Street Opening :utd Improvements has been duty lair

before the Board of Aid- rmen.
V. 13. LIVINt STON, Secretary.
Dater] Nyse YORK May .9, i896.

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS.

City of New York as liquidated damages for such ne,,Icet said Commissioner.

or refusal ; but it he shall execute the contract within
Any bi,'.der for this contract must be known to he
the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be engaged in and well prepared for the business, and
returned to him.
must have satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and
Should the person or persons to whom the contract the person or persons to whom the contract may be
may he awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract awarded will he required to give security for the perw•ithut iv,- clays after written notice that the same has form:niev of the contract by his or their bond, with two
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or I sufficient sureties each in the penal amount of FIF tY
they accept but not execute the contract and give the
:,5o) PER CI:N 1. of the bid for each article.
proper>ecurity, he or they shall be considered as having
Each bid or estimate shall ,:contain and state the name
abandoned it and as in delault to the Corporation, and I and place of re' iii eulce of each of the persons making the

GRANIPt•I OR h'i/itf:N ISLAND 4Vi-Nhfb.
BLOCKS, AND l,A1INf: (:RO)SSWSALKS.
511 hI.A•t'f-N FOR PRtst'ARING Ft )R ANP
li paving thin abuvc-described area with granite of
Stater, Island syenite blocks, and laying ansywa!ks,

the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided same ; the names of all persons mterestcd with him or

will be received by the Board of Commissioners at the

(No, ;4o—l'ROPl1SAI.S FOR lS'1'11tA"I'1:S 1`Oh

PREPARING FOR AND TStVlNU THI
NF.\1T,Y-\lADh•: LAND IN TliE VICINIT\
OF I'H?R, N1:AV 13, NO RI'H RIYl;R, WITH

E

1515
in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the
Cityol New York, roit/e i/eeir ;'l's/,ectir•ediaces oj/usfnesn or residence, to thrr effect that if the contract be
award -i to the person or persons making the estimate,
they will, upon it, being so awarded, become bound as

his or their sureties sir its faithful performance ; and
that if -aid perunn or persona shall omit or refuse to
execute the contract, they gill pay to the Corporation of
the City ut New York any difference between the sum to
which said pc-son or hr suns would be entitled on its
cumin tion and that which said C,,rporation may be

obliged t• pay to the person to wheat the contract may
be awarded :it any -u'.,sequent letting. th^ amount in
each case to be cal:vlcted upon the estimated amount
of the work to he don , by will It the bids are tested.

'I he mrrSerrt above meotiaaerl sh III he iccompanled by
the oath nr affirmat ions, in writing, of each of the persons
signior; the sac, that he is a householder • ,r freeholder
in the City of New Yank, ;run is worth the :um,uat of the
see:urity required f r i t s'iOn rr lvt' Ou of the central:t,
over and a'nuve all his ,Icht ,f et cry I-ature, and trier
and atrne his liahiltt cr as Gas it, .czu'rty rut / irfkcczr'isa:
and that lie has offered uinryelf as stir.-ty tit e- not faith
and with the intention to e.,,reulte the h 'Ii d r,-goircd by
law.
The adequacy andyinflcicnc1- if the s'On:urity
offered will be subject to ap, r•v,ul by the CoorS, tonflnr nd
the City of New York after the award is ntctle :md prior
to the signing of the contract.
No estimate will be r. reived or nnaiderezi nr,]e;s
aeaumpanied by citnl, r a certified check It
one ni the
State or Nauu.old banks ,,f the City of A-use Vi'rk, dr.,wn

by law.

them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it

head of the Department of Docks, at the office of said

to the order of file Cnnmt,troll:r, n r n.oney ;o furs am,ntnt

1 Yrr qu .Ii/p rf the Ice roast c'fMornz in evwy myfiect
fn tkc fr/s/er? .vfte•ri/icrz tious. Bidrirrs are cautioned to
e-r,uuiur Ilrr .ire/rratrorrs for j,ri(/Iculcvs o/ 1/re ice
(iqil/ncf 1./ore uea/•i ark 1/tee, estiurater.

sltall distinctly state that fact ; also that it Is made
without any connecben with any other person making

L)epartment, (ill Pier " A," foot of [hatter1- place, North

I ,f //rue pe•r renturn „f the ant, 'ii nt of security_quire,]
for the faithful perform:mce of the contract. I ucll I heck
or money must not be inclosed in the sealed env"I, t., .
contaiuinu the estimate, but must be h:lnded o. '! ,
ulcer or clerk of the 1leparttnent who has ,:huge "t ;f .estimate box, and no estimate call be deposited in ;.
box until such check or money has been exrumurni I ~
said ulicer or clerk and found to be correct. All -

an ectmlate for the same purpose, and is in all rrspecls
fair and without cull listen ur fraud ; and that no member

Bidders will write out the amount I.t their estimates in I of the Common Council, head of a department, chief
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other
act ililion to inserting the same to fgines.
l'IytlieIit will he made by a rcgnistion on the Comp- I officer of the Corporals nn, i' directly or indirectly later-

troller, in .accordance with the terms of the contract, or ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it
from time to tittle, as the Commissioners may delerinlnc. I relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof, I'he

bull or estimate must he verified by the oath, in writing,
'1'hc torm of the contract, including specifications, and
showing the tnauncr of puyna tu, will be furni-abed at the I of the part or parties staking the estimate, that the
office of the I lcpartmcnt : and bidders are cautioned several matters stated therein Are in all respects true.
I examine each and all of ifs provisions carefully, Where more than one person is Interested, it is requisite
that the v ttpl I. IC,5rTON be made and subscribed by all the
as the Comm is(, nier of the I )epartment of tarred huh
will Insist upon its absolute enforcement in every par- I parties interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-

ticular.

Ia)BF.R• l' J . WR]GHT', Commissioner, Department sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in

the City of New Yurk, with their respective places of

of Currectiun.

business or residence, in the effect that if the contract
D1z1.-sI(ntitNi tiF Cuv tio:iIn,N, NEty Y(Irzx, May zr, Ile awarded to the person making thecstintate, they
a':. on its being so awardc,l, become bound as his
1896
PRI)l'Oti,AIcf FOR GROC1?RIIN, PROVISIONS, sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he
shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay

l,; I•C

EALEI) BIDS OR l•s7"I\lAT1yS FOR FU1:- to the Corporation any difference between the sum to
nishin,g kin d -n cr anJ other ~upplics during the which lie would be entitled on its completion, and that
last six IlmnthS of x896, in conformity with saniplin and r which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per-

S

spccilicatnnts, will b, reeei yen f at the office of the I tepert- son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded
meat tit Correction, No. {.18 East' Iwaoticth street, in the I at any subsequent letting, the amount in ertch case

Citq ,.1"New York, uutll IC A. (I. of Wednesday, Jturo 4, to be calculated upon the estimated amount of the work
bs which the bids are tested. The consent above menrCgo
. ;oo potmds Dlaracaibo Coffee, roasted, in one tinned shall be accompanied by the oath or ailirmation, to writing, of each of the persons signing the same
delivery
that he is a householderor freeha!der in the City of New
2. 3,000 pounds ]Lin Coffee, roasted, in one delivery.
1. ,y ,000 pound, Broken Cullen, roasted, in six York, and is worth the amount of the security required
for the completion of this contract, Over and above all

deliveries.

his debts of every natoxe, and over and above his liabilities as hail, surety or otlierssise, and that he has offered
himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention to
execute the bond required by section 12 of chapter 701
tile Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, it the
contract shall be awarded to the per.on or persons
for whi-m he consents to become surety. The adegU:lcy and sufficiency of the security offered to he
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York.
No l,id or estimate will be cunsld ercd unless acenmpanied by either a certified check upon one of the State
7,040 pounds Brown Soap, of the ,grade known to the I or Nail-inral banks of the City of New York, drawn to
trule as '' Cnmmcrcially Pure Settled Family Soap"; the order of t he Comptroller, sr money to the amount of
to be delivers-d in tint' delivery, within 60 clays after five per centum of the ;mtount of the security required

4. 1,500 pounds Chicory, in three deliveries,
5. Soo puun,l, ( )olnug "I'e:t, in half chest; admixture
noel to original packages, in one delivery,
o. t,' on pounds Oalma:]]. in onto delivery.
7. 400 pounds Vpilule Pepper, silt .II, in two deliveries,
8. n u pounds Coffee Sugar, in two deliveries.
Q. 7,500 pounds Crown Sugar, in one delivery.
r„. 5,. o pounds Standard Granulated Sugar, in one
A, lover'
I I. 5r' pomtds Corn Starch, in our delivery.

award has been made. I he snap to be delivered to boxes for the faithful performance of the contract. Such

holding about Fo pounds, and the weight to be deter- check or money must .Nor be inclosed in the sealed
mined on its arrival at the Storehouse, Black wol l's ~ envelope cmtttining the estimate, but nntst he handed
Islaurl, an average tare heirs Ice,ed Hiroo the weight of In the officer
f
re clerk of the Department who has
twenty hoses selected at random from each delivery, charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be
The soap muss. be Irce from added carbomuc of s„da, deposited in slid box until such check or money has
vii icace ,d soda, mineral soap stock, or other foreign I been examined by said officer or clerk and frond to be
m. u, I ill ; it must be of good firmness, soluable in tun correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful
parts of alcohol of III lie ty-ti,ur per cent., and contact not bitld,.:r, will be returned to the persons m.tking the same
more than thirty three per cent, of water. Empty soap within three drys after the contract is awarde,l, It the
boxes to he ret ltru ed and the price bid for the same to sue-es>ful bidder shall refuse Cr neglect, within five days

be deducted f um I -ills by the cuntraelor.

:(tier noti.:c that the contract h.is been :nvarded to

13, .L,ClYl pounds Barley, No. 3, in two deliveries,
r4. 5co pounds Rice, to one delivery.
15. 75 pounds Saltpetre, in one delivery.
, I-. 50 pounds Horan (powdered i, in one delivery,
t7. 50 pounds pure ➢ lustard, in one delivery.

hill,, to exectne the saute, the amount ni the deposit
m',tde by him shall he forfeited to and retained by the
City ul New York as liquidated damages for such neglect
or refusal ; but ii lie shall execute the contract within
the tinm olore,airi, the amount of his deposit will he

,5. 2,2511 dozen Eggs, are to be fresh and candled at returned to him.

tun - time of delivery, to, he furnished in case of usual i
., in t see tv Cr rml'val ies.

Should the person or persons to whore the contract
may be awarded neglect or rofuse to accept the contract

river, in the City of New York. until r- o'clock M. of
TUl-SI )AY, JUNK: 9, .896,
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly
opened by the head of said Department. The award of
the contract, if a~ arded, will be made as soon as practi-

cable after the opening of the bids.
Any person making an estimate for the wr,rk shall
furnish the same in .r sealed envelope to said Board, at
said office, on or before the day and hour above n;uned,

returned to the persons making the Same within tim days after the cn,utr,u_t is awarded. If the suck--I a
bidder shall refase or neglect. within five day, :,I,,n

(late of its presentation, and a statement of the work to
which it relates.

execute the same, the amr)tllit of the deposit mu,L• bl

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in
the manner prescribed and required b)- ordinance, in the
sutn of One Thousand'1hrce Hundred I Collars.
the Engineer's estimate of the quantities and extent
of the work is os follows :
About 251) cubic yards of male'iat to b- excavated and

removed.
c'
"

`1

95 cubic yards of rlein sand to he laid.
63 cubic yards of gravel for joints.

896 square yards of paving to be laid, with

cement joints.
55 8 Squire feet of crosswalks to be ll.id, with
cement joints,
,' 3,150 gallons of paving cement.
" 1,985 linear feet tit yellow pine curbing.
`,

I mtnholc-head to he reset.
N. P,.—As the above-mentioned cprantities, though
stat-d with as much accuracy as is possible, in aa'rnuzner,
are approxim ate only, bidders are required to submit
their estimates upon the following express conditions,

which shall apply to and become a part of every esti.
mate received :

1st, bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal ex.
amination of the location of the proposed work,
and by such other means as they may prefer, as to

dispute or complain of the above statement of quantities,
nor assert that there was any misunderstanding in

and in substantial accordance with the specifications of
the contract and the plans therein referred to. No extra
comueusation beyond the .amount payable for the

avork before mentioned, which shall be actually perfornred at the price therefor, to be s pecified by the lawest bidder, .,hall he clue or payable for the entire work.
The work to be dune under the c,rntr:wt is to be
commenced within five days after the date of the contract, and all the work to be done under the contract is
to be fully completed on or before the Ieth day of

July, ,Sq6, and the damages to be paid by the contractor for each day that the contract or any part
thereof may be unfulfilled after the time fixe.l for the
fulfillment thereof has expired, are, by a clause to the

contract, determined, fixed arid liquidated at Fifty Dollars per day.

All surplus material excavated will be removed by
the contractor.

Where the City of New York owns the wharf, pier or
bulkhead, and the same is not I-.rase•J,at which materials
under th - s conlr_lcf are to be delivered, no change will

be made to the c -ntractor for wharf.lge upon vessels

' they accept but do not execute Ihe c ntract and give the

whole of the work to he done, in conformity with the

. 150 bushels Peas, not older than crop of :895 and i proper security, he or they shall he annsidcred as having
to weigh to lbs. net to the bushel, in one delivery.
abandoned it, and as in delaldt to the Corporation, and
Sr. B.000 It's. Fine lileal, free from ad~rlterations, in the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided

approved form of agreement and the specifications
therein set forth, by which pi ice the bids will be tested.
This price is tocoverall ex p enses of every kind involv_d

deliveries,
2 2. 5 its. Prime No, I Nutmegs, in one delivery.
23. 25o pounds Rork Sat, in one delivery,

in or incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, iucluding any clairrt that may arise through delay, front any
cause, in the perforating of the w. rd thereunder,
The
award of tile contract. it :nvarded. will be made to the
bidder who is the lowest for doing the whole of the

71re greality a/ Nte articles, su,6j$/ es,goods, wares and
nrerck(rudi.re szus' col,
Jd ,s in every respect t,r the sanrfins /the sane an ru-hi/ition at the office of flit' said

:,4• zoo Bums, prime quality, coy cured, to average ' J)ecarfo[a,rtr or, in the lseuce of samples, to the
..
aboU( 14 pounds car h, m six deNsc(IcS
I Printed sjieci/ications. Bielde,-s are cerutioued to
25. 85 barrels Syrup, in six deliveries.
exam,.me the spacijcatiovs for patt/arlars of the
26. 5 boxes raisins, in one da]ivur3'.
arhcl s, etc., , equered he/urre ,,raking their estimates.

27. 1,700 barrels VI hits Potatoes, crop of (896, to be
Bidders will state the price for each article, by which
good, sound and of fair size, to weigh 172 pounds net to the bid: will be tested,
the barrel. Empty barrels to be returned in six deBidders w 11 write out the amount of their estimates in

liveries.

additi,.n to inserting the same in figures.

23. to barrel, Soda Biscuit. Barrels to be returned in
Paytnent will be made by a requisition on the Comptwo deliveries.
I troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or
29. 6 barrels Fine Flour " Pillsbury's Best,” in one de- from time to time, as the Commissioners may dctermiue.
livery.
The form of the contract, including specifications, and
30. a barrels Pickles, 4o-gallon barrel, 2,000 to the showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at the
barrel, one delivery
office of the Department ; and bidders are cautioned
31- too barrels prime quality American Salt, in bar- to examine each and all of its provisions carefully,
refs 320 pounds net, to one delivery.
as the Commi'sioner of the Department of Correction
3z. to barrels prime quality Sal Soda, about 340 will insist upon its absolute enforcement in every
pounds each, in one delivery.

particular.

33- to dozen Sea F'oam, one delivery.
ROBERT' J. WRIGHT, Commissioner, Department
34, to dozen C. & B. Chow-Chow, pints, in one .. of Correction,
i
delivery.
35. 30 dozen Tomato Catsup, in two deliveries.
36. to dozen Worcestershire Satice, L. & P., pints, one 1 ST. OPENING AND IMPROVEM'T.
delivery.

g7. to dozen Extract Vanilla, 4-ounce bottles, one NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'I'HA'1' 1' HE
B
• x Board
of Street Opening and Improvement of the
delivery.
38. 3 dozen Extract Lemon, 4-ounce bottles, one de- I Ci ty of New York, deeming it for the pub] c interest 'o
to
do,
propose
to alter the map or plan of the City of
livery.
New York, by laying out a new street, to be called Fair39, z dozen Gherkins, C. & B., pints, one delivery.
view avenue, between King=bridge road and Elevenit]
40. 5 dozen Canned Peaches, one delivery.
avenue, in the Twelfth Ward of said city, more partic4r. 7 dozen Canned Pears, one delivery,
42. 130 qutntal> prime quality Grand Bank Codfish, I tdarly bounded and described as follows :
Bed:inning at a point in the easterly line of the Kings.
to be perteclly .,tired and to average not less than 5
poundseach, to be delivered in twelve deliveries in bridge road distant $96.69 feet northerly, as measured

along the easterly line of said road from the northboxes of 4 quintals each
43. 9,250 bushel, No, r Oats, 32 pounds net to the erly line of (inc Hundred and Eighty-seventh street ;
thence easterly and at right angle to the Kingsbushel, to six deliveries, bags to be returned.
pounder, in one de- bridge road distance 75 feet ; thence easterly
44.15o bags Bran, known as 4r'Iand curving to the left, radius ror.t8 feet, distance
livery.

45. 35,0c0 pounds A No, r Timothy Hay, tare not to 96.9! feet ; thence northeasterly and tangent thereto, disexceed three pounds per bale, weight allowed as received i tance 41 hop feet ; thence northeasterly and curving to
I the right, radius x57.28 feet, dis:ance68,73 feet ; thence
on Blackwell's Island, in six deliveries.
46. t5,coo pounds Longbright Rye Straw, tare and I northeasterly and tangent thereto, distance 383.07 feet ;
: thence easterly and carving to the right, radius 78. 17 feet,
weight same conditions as Hay, in five deliveries,
47. 4,000 pou:,ds pure White Lead—ground in nil— distance 50.14 feet ; thence easterly and tangent thereto
free from all adulterations and added impurities, subject and parallel to One Hundred and Ninetieth street,
to analysis if necessary, in z5 or zoo pound packages, I distance r55.z2 feet to the westerly line of Eleventh
1 avenue, at a point distant, as measured along said
one delivery.
48. 34 barrels best quality Kerosene Oil, 150 test, one westerly line of Eleventh avenue, distant 232.64 feet
i northerly from the southerly line of Wadsworth
delivery.
No empty packages are to be returned to bidders or avenue ; thence northerly along said westerly line
contractors, except such as are designated in the specs- of Eleventh avenue and in a curved line, rar.ius 340
I feet, distance 6o.ii feet ; thence westerly and parallel
fications.
he person or' persons making any bid or estimate to One Hundred and Ninetieth street distance
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed

153-04 feet; thence westerly and curving to the

', Bid or Estimate for Groceries, etc., with his or left, radius 138.17 feet, distance 88.62 feet; thence

him shall he fnrfcited to :md retaine l by the City of N--rr
I irk a, liquidated dnma,es for such neglect or refus:,l
I' tit if he shall exccnuo thc,;untran-t within the time :rf„esaid the am:-lint in his depo.it will be returned to hint.
bidders are informed that no deviation front tie
speclficati-lils will be allowed unless under the written
instructions of the i-ngineer-in-Chief,
No estimate will be accepted front or contract aw.,rdeel to any person who is in arrears to the Corpiur.itnn-r,
upon delft or contract, r,r w br, is a defaulter, as surely
or otherwise, upon aup obl i;:u inn to the Corporation.
THE RICHI '1't) Ilh.d,lNl-; :\L1, ['Hi'; F:-TI-

rIAt'f(S IS RbSt(RV- ];ll IF IrGI:\(f-:I) FIlE THE
IN'1'ERl-SI' OF' 'IIIE•: CORP1 IRA IION t)fr----HE
CI I'Y OF NEW YORK.
Bidders are requested, in making their bid, or cctimates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose In~

the Department, it copy of which, together with the
form of the agreement, including specifications, and
showing the manner of payment for the work, can I-c
'obtained upon application therefor at the office of th.
Dep,rrtmcn t.

EDWARD C. O'BRIICN, EDWIN I'lN',TVI\,
JOHN 9ICINKS, Commissioners of the Departmart
of Docks,
Dated Now Yorx, )fay 1, tSg6.

TO (:oNTRAc'I'ORS- (Ni. 539•)
PROPOSALS FOR 1•,51'I)Eit'l:S FOR FCR\lxHIN(; :1N1) PUI'f'tNI, IN PI,\CE S\IA1.1,

regard to the nature or amount of the work to he done.
od. Bidders will be required to complete the entire
work to the satisfaction of the Department of I locks,

conveying said materials.
Bidders will state in their estimates a price for the

bags of to., lbs. net, bags to be returned, in two I by law.

notic: that ti,, contract has bczn awarded to hint, t, ,

the accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and
shall not at any time after the submission of an C,timate

, - I. coo Inrbcls Iteans, not older titan crop of r8aS, i within five d iys after wriuvn notice that the same has
and to weigh 6e pounds net to the bushel, in mte been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or
delivery.

deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will ;,

which envelope shall be utdorsed with the name or
namesof the person or persons presenting the same, the

work and whose estimlatte is regular in all respects,
Bidders will distinctly write out, both in tcords and

in figures, the amount of their estimates for doing this
work.

The person or persons to whom the contract may be
awarded will he required to attend at this office with the
sureties offered by him or them, and execute the contract within five days from the date of the service of a

notice to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect so
to do, he or they will be considered as having abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the
contract will be readvertised and relet and so on until
it be accepted and executed.
Bidders are required to state in their estimates their
names and place. of residence : the names of all person,
interested with them therein ; and if no other person be
so interested, the estimate shall distinctly state the
fact ; also, that the estimate is made without any consultation, connection or agreement with, and the am„unt

t.'iiitn - 1: .-Nt) RIP-RAI' s1'(1Nh:s, .\NU FOR
-t - RNIsHINi;A\I) l)I?I,IVJ-IldlNG —'-\NU.INII
RRtfki-.N s1't)\E.

E

UIt FCRNIsHINI:ANII l'l;'1°I'I\t:
shin place sin nil cnlble and rip r:rp .tour•., and f.-c
furnishiu, :,11 I d liv. ring sand and hrokut stone will be
received by the Board of Commissioner, at the head of

the Department of Docks, at file office of said Departmetal, oil Pier " A," foot of Battery place, North rivcr,
in [he City of NewV,,rk. until r2 ,'clock %r. of

1'UI!SUAY, JUNE 2, 1896,
at which time and phtcc the estimates will be puhlidy

opened by the head of said Department. The award .,1
the contract, if' awarded, will be made as soon as pee:ticable after the opening of the bids.
Any ia•rson making an estitn ite for the work shoji
furnish the sonic in n seated envelope to said hoard, at
said office, on ur before the day and hour:dlove nantc.1.
which envelope shalt be indorsed with the name . r
n-lines of the person or persons presenting the cant.,
the date nl its presenttettion and u s atement of the work
to which it relates,
The bidder to whom the award is nlada ,hall ei.e
security for the faithful peefors t. trr•,- ,,I tie-' I n,tiu-.,, t in

the manner prescribed and reclon , ,i I,) -I Illuut:_c, is
the stint of
One thousand d-d tars for Ct.ts, I.
five hundred dollars for C.,,s, I I.
Three hundred and fifty dollar, tnun t I,- s I l 1.

One thonsand dollars for Class IV.
In case,rn estimate is made For more tirtn on-- c- Lt<- •
?ach bondsman must justl;y in an amount equal i„ tl .
tggreg.rte amount r,-quuned fur the .everal cl,,- es 6 r
,vliich I,stimates are made.

the Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as I,-iows:
Sera/t Cobble and Rr/t-rap Stunefn' Sulkkead or hid-, r

[["all, to be deposited irr 4/ace 1p Chiitr.retr'c.
Class 1.—About z,5 o cubic yards of small cobbl-.aones.

Class Ii.—About 3,500 cubic yards of rip-rap stone.
.kz ud and Prr/ru Saone.
Class ill.—About r,aoo cub c yards of .and.
Class IV.—About ,,boo cubic yard, of brokeni stone.

Estimates may be made for one or more of the above
four classes.

Where the City of New York owns the wharf, pier or
,ulkhead at which the materials under this contras are
o he delivered lino charge wall be made to the Cuntrvrm:
'or wharfage upon vessels conveying said materials.

N. B.—lliddcrs are required to submit their estiflutes upon the following express conditions, which

hall apply to and become a part of every estimate
-eceived :

thereof has not been disclosed to any other person or

zst, Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal

persons making an estimate for the same purpose, and

examination of the locations of the proposed deliveries

that no eomi,in ition or pool exists of which the

,f matcnals, and by such other mean; as they may prefer,
is to the accuracy of the fure-going Euginecr's estimate,
Ind shall not, at any time after the submission of an
estimate, dispute or complain of the above statement

bidder is a member, or to which the bidder is

It quantities, nor assert that there was any ntisundcr-

directly or indirectly interested, or of which the bidd r
has knowledge, either personal or otherwise, to hid
a certain price ornot le<s than a certain price for said labor

Itanding in regard to the nature or amount of the

is not higher than the lowest regular market

price for the same kind of labor or material, and
is in all respects fair and without collusion or fraud ;

or material, or to keep others from bidding thereon : and

also, that no member of the Common Council, Head of a
Department, Chief of a Bureau, Deputy thereof, or
Clerk therein, or any other officer or employee of the
Corporation of the City of New York, or any of its
departments, is directly or indirectly interested in the
estimate, or to the supplies or work to which it relates,

or in any portion of the profits thereof; and has not been
given, offered or promised, either directly or indirectly,
any pecuniary cr other consideration by the bidder or

anyone in his behalfwuh a view of influencing the action
or judgment of such officer or employee in this or
any other transaction heretofore had with tins de-

partment, which estimate must be verified by
the oath, in writing, of the party making the esti.
mate, that the several matters sttded therein are in
all respects true. Where more than one freeso,g is
interested, it is r. guisite that the veri/ierztion be made
and subscrtbed to by all the Aarties interested.
In case a bid shall be submitted by rr in behalf of any
corporation, it must be signed in the name of such corpo.
ration by sonic duly authorized officer or agent thereof,
who shall also subscribe his own name and office. If
practicable, the seal of the corporation should also be

affixal.
Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent,

work to be done.

ad. Bidderewill be required to complete the entire work
o the satisfaction of the Department of Docks and
n substantial accordance with the specifications of the
ontract. No extra compensation, beyond the amount
sayable for the work before mentioned, which shall be
ictually performed, at the price therefor, to tie specified
ry the lowest bidder. strait be clue or payable for the
noire work.

The materials are to be dells-ore I south of Sixtieth
-treet, North river, or south of One Hun-'red and
fwcnty-fiftli street, East or Harlem river, from time to

ime, and in such quantities and at such times is may
.e eirected by the Engineer. And all the work under
his contr.ict is to be fully completed on or before the
st day of October, 18g6, at which time this contract
rill cease and terminate.

The damages to be paid by the Contractor for each
a}' that the contract, or any part thereof, or of any
elivery that may be ordered or directed by the Engineer,
say be unful611ed after the respective times fixed for
he fulfillment thereof have expired, are, by a clause in
tie contract, determined, fixed and liquidated at fifty
collars per day.
Bidders will state in their proposals a price, per cubic
ard, for each of the above classes of materials, in
onformity with the approved form of agreement and
he specifications therein set forth, by which the bids
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will Le tested. This price is to cover all cspen~es o
rvcry kind involved in or incido:utal to the fitlfillmen
,If the contract, including ,any claim that stay arise
through delay, from any cause, in the receiving of the
materi:.l by the Department of Docks.
Bidderss will distinctly vritc
writeout, both in words and it

4.51 feet try ill,• northerly line f land tinder water
gruttcd to Iaiznheth .11. Stephon., June or, r87o t thence
easterly aL,ng said northerly line of grant to Elizabeth
M. Stephens about 607 feet ro inches t, the line of high
water ; thence northcrly :dnng the line ul high water as

itinlsw c .md turn, u, the point or l,la: : of beginning,

t fires, the amount of their estimates for furnishing

the same containing about 8,968 square feet.

,his material.

I•in• a 7crtu rf Tivt I earsJre>ur 7uly r, 1896, Wraith the
/'rivileye ,y a A'en:•aaal Terut for %ex lea rs, the
Anrtual Revztrrl for t/ae Renewal 7erut to (a to

The person or persons to whom the contract may bt
awarded will lie required to attend at this office with till

-ureties offered by him or them, and execua the con.
tr:,ct within fit c days front the date of the service of c:
notice to that eflect ; and in case of failure or neglect sc
to do, he or they will Ile considered as having nhandoncc

It and as in default io the Corporation, and the contract
r'. ill be readvertised and relet, and so on until it Lc
Accepted and executed.

TO CDNTIdAC'1'O1'i . (No- 538.)

interested with them therein ; and if no other person be
-r, interested, the estimate shall distinctly start the tact
Viso that the estimate is made without any consultation,
connection or agreement with, and the amount thereof

has not been disclosed to any other person or per'in:
rnr:kmg an estimate for the same purpose, and is na
higher than the lowest regular market price for the same
kind of labor or material, and is in all resliccts lairnnd with •
/utt collusion Cr fraud ; thatuocoin iii ation or pool exist'
• f which the bidder i' a member, or in which the l,idder
,.lirectly or indirectly interested oroftdricb the bidder hat

knowledge, either persemal or Othernise, to bid a cert,iii
price or not Less t}c,n it certain {rrfcc. I: r said labor of
materal, or to keep others from bidding thereon ; ant

::lso that no member of the Commit Council, head of
1)cpartmen t, Chief ::f a I urea u, 1 )eputy thereof, or
Clerk therein. or any other edicer Cr employee of the
Corporation „f the City of Nit' York nr any of it
iicl,artni rut' , is directly or lt.dlrectly interested in tilt
c'timate, Cr in the supplies or work to which it relates.

rr in ony portion of the profits thereof, and has clot beer.
itis-en, :tiered or promised, eith,rr direct lc- or indirectly
-m}• pecuniary or oilier consider tiro by the bidder of

:lily one in his behalf' with .t view to influencing the

.Vcte,n or judgmc nt , if suet cdicer or cmpl0 }•ce in thie
r any other transaction heretofore had with this liepmt.
n.cr,t, which estimate lutist i:e v1:rified by the oath. it
, t rtinz, of the I arty staking the estimate, that the
sera] matters stated therein are in all respects true
(:•:•c mere than ,,ue persnu is i,zterestrel it is regzti-

%7, that t/t,, ;, rifieaimn 1-e' nordr ate{ subscribed to Lj
:1/ t he f rt riie.r i n; e) ested.

In case a bid -hall be submitted by or in behalf of an
corporation, it must be signed in the name of such
corporation by some duly authorized officer or agent
thereof, who shall also subscribe his own name .'tnc,

- ite. If practica hl e, the seal of the cort.oration shoulc
also be affixed.

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, it
%%riling :,f two householders or freeholders in the City
of New York, tuii/t their icehceBri•/1 acts aif tUcfsescor
residence. to the effect that if the contract be awarcled
to the person or ieeu :ti making the estimate, they will,
i it its being so awarded become hound as his (Jr their
ties for its anthill l,crform:ntcc ; and that ifsaid per. :'r per-ohs .hall omit or refuse to e.xcute the con:• they will pat)- to the Corporation of the City of
1 York anv difference between the sum to which said
- r]n or persons would be entitled upon its completion,

.:, ~, that which said Corpoiati, n may be obliged to pay
t!.c person to wvhnm the contract m:+y I e awarded at
-ub>cqucnt letting, the amount in each case to be

I , Mated upon the eynro:,ted ant m:t of the materials to
, talit•tired b y which
t e tds.retr
bids ,
-.t cd. Th
The
• consent
t h
I ate, mentieuad shall Lc accompanied by the oath or
1d:rtn:uion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the

- c 5 :, that by is a householder or freeholder in the City
:(l5- York, and is worth the amount of the security
, aired
sired G,r the enmpletion of the contract, over and
, I,!,S all his delbts of evcry nature. hu h?o,ver and a/at:
-'. I /i,i1itities as Nail, surety or of/zersvise; and that he
ll1- ' tIered himself as surety in good faith and with th;

nicution to execute the hoed required by law. Tilt
mi'ac)' and sufficiency of the security offered %till be

c'1. lect to approval by the Comptroller of the City of
Nero York after the award is made and prior to the
- is

niog of the contract.
\r, I stimate will be received or considered unless ac
nil anied by either a ceriifir d check upon one of the

St:,t:: (:r National banks of the City of New York, drnrvr
to the order of the Cr mptrnllor, or money to the amount
of live J,cr error nt of the amount of security requirec
f,,I the faithful performance of the contract. Such cieel
,-r money must not be inclosed in the sealed envelop(

containing the estimate, but must be handed to the
officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the
l-: timate-Lox, and no estimate can be deposited in said

I.
{E
[he Harlem river, will br received by the Board of Comtei y place, North river, in the City of New York, until
,z o'clock at. of

'1•UESf7AY, JUNE a, 1896,
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly
opcoed 1,y the head of sold Department. The award of
the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as prac-

longation r54.o4 feet ; thence southerly and at right

Any person making an estimate for the work shall
furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at
said office, on or before the day and hour above named,
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name tr
names of the person or persons presenting the saute, the
date of its presentation and a statement of the work to

and parallel with the first mentioned course 6o feet ;
thence tootherly and at right angles to the preceding

course 42 feet ; thence westerly and p. rallel with the
first nn retion ed course roe, feet ; thence •otrtherly and at

right angles with the prcced,n, course about 5 fret;
thence westerly and parallel with the first m'•utioned

of beginning ; the whole area of tl,e land under water

herein de, cri bed containing about 6,000 situate feet
Idbr a Brut of ten I'ear.r fcntu 'J}1ut , 1806, zu/th the
Tc,viB3: of Taco I/c•ui:'x/c of Ten 1 ,',rrs each,

Lot 5. land and land tmdcr water heginninit at n
point where the easterly prolongation of the northerly

fr,rm of the agreement, including specifications, and
showing the manner of payment for the work, can Le

,Lt-sined upon application therefor ai the cider of the
Department.
I D\b'ARD C. O'IFhlI ", EDV:IN I:Ils',I BIN,
11)HN MONKS,Commissioners of the Department of
Docks.
I)atcd Nr.w' Yvux. At ril 3o, tE96.
T)ict sn'tatE<T of Dacus, Piee "A,' Iia7Teur PLACE,
N xrn Rttr:R, New Yogic, ➢lav v-4. ii,'1 C.
1,,Wis J. pHljj,K'5, AUC'l'IONEL:Id, AV)LL
sell at public auction, at Pier -' A," Battery place,

adopted Ly the Commissioners r-f the Sinking l and
February 6, if94, -aid I oint being distant about 170 feet
from the easterly side of Avenue A ; thence running

I

tant about 92 feet from the easterly side of Avenue A ; J

thencc east rl } :dong said so the l stde cif the eastct9y

prolongation c,f I:ast Sixtieth street g5 feet to the Lttlkhead-line shown on the plan a•-.opted by the hoard of
Docks April c5. u88g, and adopted by the Commissioners
of the hurling Ft» d I'el ruary6, 1894; thencesoutlteasterly along said Lulkbead-line to a point in the easterly
prolongation of the northerly side of East Fift)•-ninth
street, distant e5o leet from the easterly _-side of Aeutue
A; thence westerly along said northerly side of the eastcrly prolongation of Fast Fifty ninth street a distance
of Po feet to the point or place of beginning; the same

qunr I, rey6.

that the premises are in such condition that the work

Bidders tyrill state to their estimates a price, per cultic
yard, for the v, hole of the work to be done, »n conform-

Liepartment•

tty with the approved Ictrm of agreement and the spcci-

All repairs, maintaining or rebuilding required or
necessary to be done to or upon the premises, or any
part thereof, or su-uctures erected thereon, daring the

be tested. 'This price is to cover all expenses of every

on account or by reason of the premises or any part

thereof being occupied for or on account of any repairs,

yluceilicatim-ues, copies of lvhic:h nr.ty he now obtained

on aAp1Xati,ni ut the ofthes of the I;u:u-d, N o. ;ot fifth
avcnuc.

the sureties offered by hint or them and execute the

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
I'tuLtn: I)1:1-lniltfeXT, An. ;no AIu- t.l:r:ovr.t Smucnr:r.
I'Rul't)S-Af.5 f"(fll ES'l l91,I'I ES.
FALI•:D Eti'I'191ATES hulk SU1'1'I.Y IN G 1111.'.

S

Yttlicc• 1 )•r
c1.trim c•nt with two thof
t ,c,nd four hi, rtdecd tons of best qu:dity of Anth racitc Co:d will he
received at the Central I)flice of the Ilelinrtmcm of
Police, in the City of New York, until one o'clock

contract within lice days from the date of the service of
a notice to that effect ; and in case of failure or neglect i r, at. of Friday, the 09th day of Alay, 1896.
The person or persons making an estimate shall
so to do, he or they will Le considered as having aban.
furnish the same in a se:dcd emelnpe, indurscrt
cloned it, and as in default to the Corporation, and the
the time of sale.
"Estimates
femr Furni,hin,g Cc-:d,' and u-ith his „r
1
contract
will
lee
rcadvertised
and
relet,
and
see
on
until
'I'hc Llepai tn,cot will do all dredging at lots Nos. r and
their name or name., and the date of presentatinn.
it be accepted and executed.

The upset price of the parcelsorpremises exposed or
offered fur sale will be announced by the auctioneer at

2, whenever it sl a'l deem it necessary orauvisable so to
do, and the lessees r f lots Nos. 3, 4 and 5 trill be requtred at all times during the term of the leases, or

any renewals thereof, to keep the slip-c adjacent to said

land under water or structures erected thereon well and
sufficiently dredged.
The term for which leases :ire sold will commence at
the date mentioned in the advertisement, and the rents

to the head of said Department, at the said office.

Bidders are required to state in their estirnates their

on or before the day and huur above named, :,t

names and places ul residence ; the mimes of all persons

which tune and place the •stimates received trill he
publicly opened by the head of said Department anct

interested with them therein ; and if no other person
be so inleresied, the estimate shall distinctly state the

read.

(act ;also that the estimate is mad,• tt ithout any consultation, ernmcctioo or agreement with, and the amount
thereof has not been disclosed to,any otherpereun orperaccruing therefor a-ill be payable from that date in .I sons making an estimate for the satue purpose, and is not
higher than the lowest regular market price for the saute
each case.
Lae/t Iurcha•rer of ez Icrt.re :will he required, at the I kind of k&o, or m.,terial, anti is m all respects fair and
liuee of the• scale. to fay, ziz mdiuiio to the aut/ioncer's I w ithout collusion or fraud ; that no combinateon or pool
I-es, to the Dena minc•ot rf Pocks, troeaty/z'e/rr cent. or pool exisits of which the bidder is a member, or in
he ha< knowledge, either pr r-oval or otherwise, to bid a

will be applied to the payment of the rent first accruing

certain prrc or not less than a certain price for said

Docks, Pier "A," North river, Battery place.
The Department expresslyreservcs the right to resell
the lease or premises bid off, by those failing, refusing
or neglecting to comply with these terms and conditions,
the party so failing, refusing or neglecting to be liable

to the Corporation of the City of New York for any

in advance, in compliance with the terms attd conditions

of the ace Pre ared and ado t cd b the De Partment .
In all cas
es tvh
e re tt i
s m e nitioned in the ad tcrtise•

ment of sale, the purchaser shall be entitled to the
privilege of occupying any shed ul-,on the pier or bulkhead at the comnienrenrcnt of the term or that may
thereafter be permitted or licensed by the Department, and to the ri¢hts attached to such permission or license, but subject to the conditions thereof,

any one in his behall with a view to influencing the action
or judgment in this or any other transaction heretofore
h a d svtt tht s de a runtc ot w ichcsti a e r mst le vc i~
of the pasty making the
tied by the oath, iii w- riting,
estimate, that the several matters stated therein are iu
all respects true. W here'tunrethan one-lYrson r'sixrcrr •r'ic
lira e ,trade
crud
cstrd rt is rr 9
rtisite font 1/ rc
c r rs
L t
stdst zze I to by a!! th< J,ru fti•s interrstrd

calculated upon the estimated amount of work to be done

annual rent, for the faitlrful performance of all the
covenants and conditions of the lease, the llamas and

by which the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accornpanicd by the oath or affirmation,
in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that
he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New
York and is worth the autount of the security required

effect, and the said land under water be retnrued to the
exclusicc control and uses of the said Department, as
mor c
• p
articular ly re
_ C1ort 1
t in the forsi of lu•.t.e
s above
retet r-crl tn.

to the person to whom the contract may he awarded at

for the completion of the contract, over and ahoy e all his

debts of every nature, anti oe•cr and above his lialilltits
as bail, cur- ip rued othcrzcise, and that he has offered
himself as surety in good faith and with the intention to
exectrte the bond required by law. The adequacy and
sufficiency of tile security offered will be sabject to

approval by the Comptroller of the City of New York
after the award is macle and prior to tite signing of the

EDWARD C. O'BRIEN, EDWIN EINSTEIN,
JOHN IhIUNKS, Commissioners of the Department of
Docks.

No estimates will be accepted front, or a contract

thirty days front the date of the execution :tttd delivery
The person or persons to whom the contract may he
awarded will I,e required to give security for the performauce of the contract in the manner prescribed by
law, in the sum of F1 VF, THOUSAND DOLLARS,
Each estimate shall contain and state the name and
place of residence of each of the persons making the
same; the names of all persons interested with him or
them therein ; and if no other person be sointerested, it
shall distinctly state that fact ; also, that it is made without any connection with any otherperson making an estimate for the same purpose, and is rn all respects hair and
without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the
Compton Council, head of a department, chief of a
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or outer officer
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or
in any portion of the profits thereof. The estimate
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party rr
parties making the estimate, that the several matters
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more than
one person is interested it is requisite that the serificatron be made and subscribed by all the parties intcrested.

olJive ltc-r cenluiu of the amount of securuy required for

awarded to the person making the estimate, they trill,
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties
for't s fait t ] lierformance; and th atifhe.tihallomitorrefuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation
any diference between the sum to which he would be
entitled upon its completion and that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent
letting ; the amount iu each case to be calculated upon
the estimated amount of the work by which the bids
are tested. 1'he consent above mentioned shall beaccompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of
the persons signing the same that he is a householder or
freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the
amount of the security required for the completion of this
contract and herein stated, over and above all his debts of
every nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail,
surety and otherwise; and that he has offered himself as

until such check or stoney has been examined by said
c,fiicer or clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except that of the succes'fttl bidder, will be rettirned to the per'ons corking the same within three days
after the contract is award: d. if the successful bidder
shall refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that

the time of sale.
Dated Nutt' Yowrc, inlay v-4, 1896.

be deemed prejudicial to the public interests,

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders i u the
City of New York, with their respective places of Lu0i-

debt or contract, or who is a defaulter as surety or other-

The auctioneer's fees i1z5) on each lot or parcel
must be paid by the purchasers thereof respectively at

Judders will state a
_ands
P rice Per ton of two [1touc

pounds for the coal to be delivered. The price must be
written in the hid and stated in figures. Permission
will not be given for the withdrawal of any bid or estimate, and the right is expressly reserved by the head
or said D
a tut
rt n o
r tcrcct
•'J :m ) - ora l1bids- tshi coma Y
eP a

No estimate will he received or considered unless accompanied by either te certified check upon one of the
State or -National banks of the City of New York, drawn
to the order of the Comptroller, or money' to the amount

the f'riz,ilrçe of a Rcue;,,vtl 7rr,u far 1i•tt I ;'ar•r,
the aluxual li,utrr/for the I'erc7r,t1 7irnz to Le
loo A,er cent. adva tzce.

wise, ul-wn any obligation to this Department or to the

" upon to be paid for the amount actually furnished

„ und,•r this agreement.,,

contract.

nmte-1 cx, and no erttmate can be deposited in said box

Corporation of the City of New York.

" per cent., without cumpensatmu to thes:tid party of the
" first part, other than Ilie prices per inn herein agreed

of the contract.

any subsequent letting ; the amount, in each case, to be

II this Department rogaires, at ;my timo, au)' of the

+econd part may, and they are hereby authorized to
" increase or diminish the :unounts of coal ref1 uired to
" be furnished herein, by an amount not to exceed ten

to the person nr persons making the estimate, they will,
upon its being so awarded, Income bound as hi.s or their

severally, with the lessee, in the sum of double the

sale•.
Each purchaser will be required to agree that he will,

” And it is hereby expressly agreed Ly and between
" the parties to this contract that the said parties of the

of New York, wit/t their t'cs,hectzz e jlacis of I usiue ss or
rwfe/ue,, to the effect that it the contract be awarded

Not less than two sureties, each to be a householder
or frecleolder in the State of New York, to be approved
by the Board of Docks, will be required under each
lease to enter into a bond or obligation, jointly and

upon ten days' notice soto do, execute a lease with
sutGcient surety as aforesaid, in the form now used by

'I' he attention of bidders is called to the followin:
provision of the contract :

.'ncarcled to an}' p
erson who is in arrears to the Corn debtorcon trac t o r tvh
'
sisal•
f o
clanlt er as
Poration u
s»rcty • or otherwise a
.~
P on an
} of tl'tbation t o the (;or _
poration.
The entire quantity' of coal is to he delivered within

person or persons shall omit or refuse to execute the
contract they will pay to the Corporation of the City of
New York an}' difference between the sum to which said
person or persons would be entitled upon its completion
and that which said Corporation may be obliged to pay

addresses r/the sureties to be submitted at the time o/

1lidders will state thc kind ot anth actte coal
_
they lir

pose to Ittrnish by giving the name of its mine or other
bu,ine:s appellation.

its departments, is directly orindirectIy intcrestcd in this
estimate or m the supplies cr svork to which it relates,
or in any portion of the profits thereof, and has not been
given, ofTTercd or promised, either directly or indirectly',
any pecuniary or other consideration by the bidder or i

sureties for its Lut hful perforntance ; and than if said

charging cargo thereat.

the specifications, bla k forms of w-Inch tuay' be ohtained at the olfce of the Chief Clerk ut the Central
l lepartment.

Head of to Depo rtnt en t, Chief of a Bureau, Deputy
thereof or Clerk therein, or any otherofficer e r employee
,ef the Corporation of the City of New I ork or any of

Each estimate shall he accumpanud by the consent,
in writing, of two ho'seholdcrs or freeholder in the City

such purchaser being cnertged in the business of
steam transportation, and using and employing the
same for the purpose of regularly receiving and dis.

Fur particulars as to the quality. kind and quantity
of each Size of ce al required, reference must be made te•

which he is' hitectly or indnectly' interested or of which

(25%) oft/te ltgmf a/auutral, cut in/d, ns security for the
execution of the lease, which twenty-five per cent. (z5%,

No Lid will be accepted from any person who is in
arrears to this Department or the Corporation, upon

point to the line of hi:h u;,ter nrhere the southerly line

shove Dee IluuJn:d and Su.'lh -imcI• nn

June, r8,)6, for Asphalt tIa+tic to be Ilince in ihr
troughs,il the Viaduct strt,cturc on Park teetout, hvuuee,'u t ),le IIuecircd and Tenth street and the south line
of Harlem river, in accordance with plans .u,r!

rebuilding or dredging.

located and described as follows:
ter n Jernt- e/ 7evt tears front Yurur r, r8y6, eeiflt

of land tinder watergranted to George BriggsJuly z8,
x858, intersects the same ; thence running westerly
alon g the southcrl }' linc of rnnt to Gcorge Bri68s
about bog Feet
iu:hrs tr, Il:c pinhead-line of x868;
thence southerly .dc.04 -;iii! I,icrhe.d-line of x868 about

the 13oard of Commissioner, I„r the l':vk Acrrve,

or before rz o'clock noon, on Monday th,• tst ,l;iyc ,'t

kind involved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the
contract, including any claim that may arise through
delay, front any cause, in the performing of the work
thcr•
cumder
Birldcrs will listinett}
tc rte' oft tbo 1t n wofds and 't n
figures, the amount of [heir estimate for doing this truck.
the person or persons to whom the contract may be
awarded will be ruquiresl to attend at this office witlr

N o person will be received as a lessee or surety wh o
is delinquent on any former lease from this Department

Lot 3. f.and 'aid Lind tinder mat, r beginning at a

E_vLEU PRUl'l)SA1 s vv ILL. I:l•: RI•1•:I~'I-;I) Iiv
S
Iml-a-ocement

fications therein set forth, by trhich price the bids will

or the Corporation.

For a Ilion of liar 1 ern- r l'o,r. dlny ., 1897,

Lea z. Easterly halt of i'ier 5q, East river,

PARK AVENUE IMPROVEMENT.

to lie fatly competed on or before the 3 e st day of October,
I8o6.

the faithful performauce of the contract. Sttch check or
money mast not be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but mu.t be handed to the officer
or clerk of the Department who has charge of the Esti-

Also the lease of certain land :wd land under si ater,

S. \VIl.LIANI IBRISCO E, Secretary.

can proceed, and all the work under this contract is

the coinmencement of the term will be allowed by this

No cLum or demand will be considered or allowe
by
d
the Department for any loss or deprivation of wharfage
or otherwise, resulting from or occasioned by any delay

place on those clays at z r. 5t.

The work to be done untl:r this contract is to be com-

The premises must be taken in the condition in which
they slay be at the comnfencement of the term of the
]case, and no claim or demand that the premises or

by and at the cost and expense of the lessee or purchasc.
r

Nl:n YnRh, Alarch 'c) 182/.
UTICE IS GIVEN 'THAI' '1'HP• RI((,1ti1 RAlion days in the I.nbor L'w-e.m will •u \[<,ndny.
\l'ednesday' and Friday, and that examinations will take

N

al 1, for the entice cork,

after the time fixed f,ir the fulfllment t(eereof has expired art,, by a clan-e in the contract, determined, fixed
and liquidated to fifty dolfars per day.

continuance of the term of the lease•, shall be done

5 • WILLIAM BRISC(fE• Secretary•.

menced within fl e days after receiving a notifiratirm
from the 1Cngincer-in-Chief of the Department of Locks

1'he dmnages to be paid by the contractor for each
day that the contract, or any part there,-f that may be
ordered or directed b}' the Engineer, utay be unfulfilled

property are not in suitable and tenantable condition at

June 8, to A. tl., TRANS1 l',\IEN.

payable for the work before mentinned, which shall be
actually performed at the price therefo' per cubic yard,
to be specified by the lowe,t b!dder, shall be due or pay-

containing about tt,548 square feet.
•l'ER.ltti AND CONDITIONS OE SALE :

said land under water for the purpose of building
and constructing wharves, piers, bulkheads, basins,
docks ur slips, or either of them, according to and under
the " new plan," then and in that case, on notice ,given I
b)' said l)epartment to said lessees or their assigns, the
said lease shall immediately terminate and Le of no

L',t r. Westerly hall of Yter :q end t,inkttcnl between
Pier: 53 and 54, Past river.

this position mast be trained in physiologird nmt
organic chemistry, and be familiar with the testing ill'
tozwes and :uttitoxini-.

nor assert that there was any tuuisttdcrstandng in re.
gaud to the nature or amount of the work to be done.

e.d. Bidders will be required to complete the entire
nortI,wcsterly along the westerly line of said marginal I work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks, and
street, wvharf or place, to a point on the southerly side in substantial accordance with the specifications of the
of the easterly prolonpatinn of bast sixtieth street, dis- contract.
No cstra crmpensaliou beyond the amount

FRIDAY, MAY so, 0896,
att tz o'clock noon, the right to collect and retain all
o:Larfage and cr:uutge which may arcroe or Lecnme duc
1q law, at the following-named wharf hproperty
I--,r a Ternz of F'ozer I lairs and Eleven .hanthsfcrnz

chemic:+l apparatus.

flay'/9,roa.SI.,HO USEEEI'1-:R,
K
lfEPARI- ME.N'L'
CHARI'1'II-N.
June 3, ro ,t. nt., ASSISTANT' CHE\IISIS, IIACTERIOLt)GICAL LAL'URATORV'. :lpnlcnms fine

it pl:ut tirr tine improvement of the water-front, front I accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and shall
fifty-ninth to Sixty-h.urth street, on the r ast river, dcnot at any time, aPer the submission of an estimate, distermined by the Board of Docks April a , 1899, and I pule or complain of the above s atement of quantities,

L

,- r file use and occupation by vessels of store than five
tons burden, in the manner and :~1 the rates prescribed

L YAMINATIONS WILL BE HELL) AS FOLl: lows:
1Vay 29, to ,t..it., LABORATORY AT'T'ENDANT.
Applicants must have a knowledge of chemicals and

1st. L'idders must satisfy themselves by personal cxaminafion of the location of the proposed dredging, and
by such other means as they may prefer, as to the

line of the ntargi uzl street, wharf or place, as shown on

thi: Department, a copy of which may Lc seen and
examined upon application to the Secretary, at the
office of the Department, Pier "A," Battcry place.

to the City of New York, on

1896.

to and L_come a part of every estimate received :

side of East Fifty-ninth street intersects the westerly

n r the
e w'r'ttten • deficiency resulting from or occasioned by such resale.
1 ecific3[t'ohs tcill be allowc •d
, tintc sstinde
I_tstructions of the Engineer-in-Chief.
Lessees will be required to pay their rent quarterly

•1H1' RIGHT''(1 DECLINF: Ai.L 1'HE INtl.
It1_A'I IN IS RES1:R\TU IP 1)1.7:MF.T) FUR 7 HI:
IN1I:RE:,T (ii THE CORPOR_a'11ON OF'1'IiE
CITY OF NE\V YORK.
i:idders are requested, in making their bids or estimates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by
the Department, a copy of which, together with the

New Ciafttn.qL COur.'r Owi_nl\III, New Y, out, ]lay sr,

Mud, sand, earth filling, etc., about 17,000 cubic yard,.
N. H.—Bidders are required to submit their estimates
upon the toliowing express conditions, which shall apply

rct (zrt rid'vetnec in the Annual licr-fal for each
il'1)1:nuI 'f ro f„r cent.

execute the lease, with good and sufficient surety or
sureti c•s to be APP
.
roved lbt •e h
ll tmer
r
epa
t,t within ten
days after being notified that the lease is prepared and
ready for execution at the office of the Department of

- uenrdcd, will be awarded by lot to one of the lowest

CITY CIVIL SERVICE BOARDS.

The Engineer's esumatc of the quantities of material
necessary to be dredged is a, follows :

allay, after the contract is awarded. If the sticcem-fih

Diller:.

Dated Niew YO»x, April 23, 1896.

curity for the faithful performance of the contract, to the
n.anner prescribed and required by ordinance, in the
sum of two thottsand one hundred dollars.

line of 'Thirteenth avenue 53.35 feet to the pc tilt or place

on; and also that no membcrof the Common Council,

No estimate will beaccepted from, or contract awarded

Docks.

'Mile bidder to whom the award is made shill give se-

the Department if the purchaser neglects or refuses to

L i:. any person who is m a rrelrS tothee Corporation, t t o t
'lcl or contract, orwho r z defatdter, aS uurctY of
.. he wise, u on an y nLh' alionto the o otafirn.
In case there are two cr more I i Lc at t to slime price,
vhu_it price is the low•rst price bid, the contract, if

application therefor at the ofce of the Department.

EDVVAltI) C. O'BRIEN, EDWIN EIN. 1
41•:IN.
JOHN MONKS, Commissioners of the Department n.

which it relates.

course ao5.96 fret to the westerly line of Thirteenth

avenue: thence northerly and along the said tvesterly

under the lease when executed, or will be forfeited to

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the

Bidders are requested, In making their Lids or esti-

mates, tee use the blank prepared for that purpose by the
Department, a copy of which, together with the form of
the agreement, including specifications, and showing tine
rnanner of payment for the work, can be obtained upon

ticable after the opening of the bids.

r:'urned to the persons nrtking the came within three

to him.

In case there are two or store bids at the same price,

which price is the lowest price bid, the contract, it
awarded, will he awarded by lot to one of the lowest
bidders.
'I'HE RIGHT TO DECLINE ALL THE ES1'fMATES IS RESERVElD 1F Dh:ENIEF) FOR TlIII
INI'ERES'Z' OF THE CURI'0RAl'1UN OF THb:
CI'1'Y OF N EIV YORK.

the office of said lepartment, on l- °er " A," foot of Y,at-

per c. ut. rrdrvance.

Lot q. Land and land underwater beqinningatapoint
on the evesterl y line of 'l ilerteenth avenue zcbere the
centre line of the block between West Fifteenth and
West Sixteenth streets prolonged westerly intersects
the same ; thence running westv-rty along the said pro-

labor or material or to keep others from bi,lding there-

:once that tI e contract has been awarded to him, to
,_xecutc the came, the amount of the deposit made by
lilt shall he forfeited to and retained by the City of
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or
relic-al : but if lie shall exectuo the contract within the
time aforesaid the anu.unt ofhis deposit will be returned

otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation.

i[y rIf .,a,t Oncf lundt-•u.
I and Si a
~[e
e nt
1 r.streat e.0

missioners at the head of the Department of Dock,, at

Lox until such check or stoney has been e,00niined b)
:aid officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such
, IcPosit=, except that of the succcscftd bidder, will he
1 idler shall refuse or ncglvct, within five days after

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the specifications will be allowed unless under the written insrructions of the Engineer-in-Chief.
No estimate will be accepted from, or contract~twarded
to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation, up n.
debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety or

PROI'O.S.\L.S IF(1R l'NlI 1A'fi?S FOR I)k1:UCIN(i
IN'I'llll VICINITY OF 1' - I' ONE 11DNl1kfll
ANU "IXll•;ENI'11 S'I'REI:P, ON'I'HP. II.\K1.1•;\1 RIVER.
1 S'IIMAI'ES Fold DREDGING IN THE VICIN'-

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their • angles to the preceding course 5 feet ; thence easterly
names and places of residence ; the names of all person:

FRIDAY, MAY 29, i8g6.

the contract has been awarded to him, to execute the

same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be
forfeited to and retained try the City of New York as

liquidated damages for uch neglect or refusal , but if he
shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid the
f amount of his deposit will be returned to him.

ness or residence, to 'he effect that if the contract Le.

FRIDAY,

a surety in good faith and with the intention to execute
the bond required by law. The adequacy and sufficiency
of the security offered will be subject to approval by the
.Comptroller of the City of New York after the award
i made an prior to the signing of the contract.
Should the person or persons to whom the contract
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
within five days after written notice that the same has
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, and that
the adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered
has been approved by the Comptroller, or if he or
they accept but do not execute the contract and give

the proper security, he or they shall be considered as
having abandoned it, and as in default to the Corporation, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as
provided by law.
No estimate will be received or considered Unless
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the
State or National Banks of the City of New York, drawn
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount
of five per centunt of the aniounr of the security required
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such check
or money must not be inclosed in the sealed envelope
containing the estimate, but must be handed to the officer
or clerk of the Department who has charge of the estimate-box ; and no estimate can be deposited in said box

until such check or money has been examined by said
officer or clerk and found to he correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be
returned to the persons making the same within three
day s alter the contract is awarded. If the successful

bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after
notice that the contract has been awarded to him,
to execute the same, the amount of the deposit made

by him shall be forfeited in and retained by the
City of New York as liquidated damages for such
neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit
will be returned to him.
Blank forms for csoimatc., may be obtained hyapplication to the undersigned at his office in the Central Departnrent.

By order of the Board. WILLIAM H. KIPP, Chief
Now YORK, May 74, 1896.

POLICE DEPAR- IAMENT—CITY OF NRw YORK, 1896.
\VNEIS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY
Clerk of the Police Department of the City of

O
New York, No. 300 lv1ulberry treet, Room N,.9, for the

following property, now in his custody, without claim-

ants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female cloti,ing,
bouts, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods,
liquors, etc.; also small amount money taken from
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of flits I lepartment.
JOHN F. HARRIO'l', Property Clerk.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS, 23D
AND 24TH WARDS.
l )11'ICe col THE C1,riisXtitiIrJ'.EH OF ;TRRF1 ltuIyRtlVi•
lh.sIy OOF 'i[1E 'I'wE.\11'-II11isn AND TwENYY-I-Ul'xtH
WARD, NEW s'oidK, May t8, 1896.

T

FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH
GRANITE-BLOCK PAVEMENT THE CARRIA(;EWAY OF AND LAYING CROSSWALKS IN
TRINITY AVENUE, from One Hundred and Sixtyfirst street to One Hundred and Sixt y- third street.
FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH
GRANITE-BLOCK PAVEMF.NTTHE CARRIAGEWAY OF AND LAYING CROSSWALKS IN WEB.
STER AVENUE, from One Hundred and Eighty-fourth
street to Pelham avenue.

Each estimate must contain the name and place of
residence of the person making the same, the names of
all persons interested with him therein, and if no other
person be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact.
That it is made without any connection with any other

person making an estimate for the same work, and is in
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no
member of the Common Council, head of a department,

AUC!'ION SALE.
HE COMM[0SIONE'R OF S'1'REETIMPROVE-

ntents of the 'lseerity-third 'Ind 'T'w'enty -b mirth
Wards will sell at Public Auction, by laro''s >IcC'whey,

Auctioneer, Buildings and parts of Buildings, Fences,
etc., now standing within the lines of—

River accnuc, trom Icronie avenue to East One Him
(Ind and Forty-fourth street.

East One Hundred and Forty-fourth street, from
River avenue to St. Ann'. avenue.

ICast One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street, Gorr
>uullions I i tdevard to Rider avenue.

I i urtlandt avenue at Imimic ,ion of Third avenue.
I ek street, front Robbins avenue to Prospect avenue.
I. I S'. trect, front koblins avenue to Prospect avenue.
I,ickson avenue, front Wes,chusicr avenue to Boston
n I.

Clinton iscituc, from Boston road to Crotona Park,
Smith.
East Otte Hundred and Seventieth street, from F'rankI'ro•prct avciiiie, from Crotcna Park, South, to Boston
East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, from Webster ave nue to'lllitd avenue.

Teller avenue, from Railroad avenue, West, to East
One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street.
(tarry street, from Longwuod avenue to Lafayette
avenue.

Farrngut street, front East river to Hunt's Point road.
Lot glellow street, floor the L. S. Samuel property to
\V,odruff street.

1d};ewater road, from Westchester avenue to West
Forms road.

Il, i,ne street, from freeman street to Woodruff street.
Wilkins place, from Southern Boulevard to Boston

road.
East One Hundred and Eighty-third street, from
Webster avenue to Third avenue.

East One Hundred tied Eighty-ninth street, from
Wcbstet ,venue to Fordham road.
Fordham road, from East One Hundred and Eightyninth street to Jerente avenue.

Parsons street, front Proachvay to Bailey avenue.
—Yuesiitiy, June 2, 1896, at to o'clock A. M. and the

bids are tested.
The consent last above mentioned must be accom-

panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder
or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the
amount of the security required for the completion of
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety,
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety,
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond
required by law.
No estimate will be considered unless accom-

panted by either a certified check upon one of the
State or National banks of the City of New York,
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security
required for the faithful performance of the contract.
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in a
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must he

handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be
deposited in said box until such check or money has
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be

correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful
bidder will be returned to the persons making the same
within three day, after the contract is awarded. If the
succes'ful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to
him, to execute the same. the amount of the deposit
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the
City of New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit
will be returned to him.

I'he Comnussioner of Street Improvements of the
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards reserves the
right to reject all bids received for any particular work
if he deems it for the best interests of the City.

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and
agreements, and any father information desired, can
be obtained at this off ce.

LOUIS F. HAFFFN, Commissioner of Street Im.
proveznents, Twenty.third and Twenty-fourth Wards.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS.
NEw YORK, May z8, 1896.

TO CONTRACTORS.
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE
following-mentioned work, with the title of the
work and the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, will
be received by the Department of Public Parks, at its
offices, the Arsenal, Central Park, until to o'clock A. SL,

S

Wednesday. June to, 1896:

No. r. FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF MULBERRY BEND PARK, BOUNDED BY MULBERRY. IIAVAki), IIAX'I'ER AND PARK
STREE1'S, IN FEtE SIXTH WARD OF' 'THECITY
OF NEW YORK.
No. z. FOR BUILDING A FRAME STABLE. IN
VAN CORTI,AND [' PARK, NEW YORK CITY.
No. 3. FOR BUILDING A FRAME SHELTER
IN VAN CORTLAND'I' PARK. NEW YORK C1'1Y.
NO. 4. FOR T.AYING WATER-I'lPE AND APPURTENANCES IN THE CEN'T'RAL PARK AND
IN THE SIDEWALKS OF THE AVENUES ADJOINING THE MORNINGSIDE PARK, IN '1'HE
CITY OF NEW YORK.
No. r—ABOVE MENTIONED.
The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done, and
by which the bids will be tested, is as follows
.,zoo cubic yards excavation of earth, curb and other

following day if nec, ssary.
The sale will begin with, and in front of, premises

stones and all other solid material for tree plots and
sidewalks, etc., surrounding the park.
4,500 cubic yards garden mould to be furnished in
place.

'I'EIlSIS OF SALE.
at the time of sale. The purchasers will be required
to remove their property oil or before the expiration of
thirty days from the date of sale. Purchasers to be liable
for any and all damages to persons, animals or property
by reason of the removal of said buildings, etc.

For further information and for catalogues apply at
the office of the Commissioner of Street Improvements
of the T wenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, No.
z6aa Third avenue.
By order of the Commissioner.

JOSEPH P. HENNESSY, Secretary.

1,580 lineal feet six-inch blue-stone curb, straight and
curved on face, including circular corners, to furnish and
set.

1,360 lineal feet fourteen-inch blue-stone edging, two
and one-half inches thick, straight on lace, to furnish
and set.

2,300 lineal feet fourteen-inch blue-stone edging, two
and one-half inches thick, curved on face, to furnish
and set.

23 walk-basins and inlet-basin., two feet six inches

interior diameter, with cast-iron curb and grating
7 surface basins and manholes, three feet interior

diameter, with twenty-four inch circular cast-iron curbs
May x8, 1896.

TO CONTRACTORS.
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR EACH OF
the following-mentioned works, with the title of
the work and name of the bidder indorsed thereon,
also the number of the work, as in the advertisement,
will be received by the Commissionerof Street Improvements of the 'Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards,
at his office, No. 2622 'Third avenue, corner of One Hun-

S

dred and Forty-first street, until it o'clock A. 51., on

Monday, June 1, 1896, at which time and hour they
will be publicly opened :
FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH
TRAP-IILOCK PAVEMENT THE CARRIAGEWAY OF ONE HUNDRED AND FORIYSECOND S-1'REET, from Brook avenue to 5r. Ann's
avenue.
FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH
GRANITE-BLOCK PAVEM ENT THE CARR I AGEWAY OF AND LAYING CROSSWALKS IN ONE
HUNDRED AND F'IF1'IETH STREET, from Rail.
road avenue to Morris avenue.
FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH
GRANITE-BLOCK PAVEMENT THE CARRIAGEWAY OF AND LAYING CROSSWALKS
IN ONE HUNDRED AND FIF1'Y-SIXTH
STREET, from Elton avenue to Morris avenue.
FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH
GRANITE-BLOCK PAVEMENT THE CARRIAGEWAY OF AND LAYING CROSSWALKS
IN ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTIETH
STREET, from N. Y.& H. R. R. to Webster avenue.
FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH
GRANITE-BLOCK PAVEMENT THE CAR.
RIAGEWAY OF AND LAYING CROSSWALKS
IN ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-EIGHTH
STREET, from Webster avenue to Franklin avenue.

Seven Hundred and Fifty Dollars.

No.4—Anovp- MENTIONED.
The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done, and
.1,350 lineal feet wrought-iron water-pipe, two inches
inside diameter, lap-we'ded and galvanized, including
bends, angles, etc., to furnish and lay.
it two-Inch rough stop-cocks and boxes, to furnish and

numbered one nit the catalogue.

'1'h,, purchase-mone ys to be paid in bankable fends

they will execute the entire work
The work to be commenced within ten days after the

execution of the contract, and to be fully completed in
accordance with the terms of this a greement on or before the first day of October, eighteen hundred and
ninety-six. and the damages to be paid by the contractor
for each day that the contract, or any part thereof, may
he unfulfilled a'ter the time fixed for the completion
thereof has expired, are fixed at Fifty Dollars per day.
The amount of security required is Two Tnousand

other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly
interested in the estimate or in the work to which it
relates or in the profits thereof.
Each Lid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in
writing, of the party making the same, that the several
matters therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the consent, in writing, of two householders or
freeholders in the City of New York, to the effect that
if the contract is awarded to the person making the
estimate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become
bound as his sureties for its faithful performance ; and
that if he shall refuse or neglect to execute the same,
they will pay to the Corporation any difference between
the sum to which he would be entitled upon its completion and that which the Corporation may be obliged to
pay to the person to whom the contract shall be awarded
at any subsequent letting ; the amount to be calculated
upon the estimated amount of the work by which the

]in avenue to l3usion road.
road.

No. 3—Anove MENTTONED.
Bidders are required to state. in writing, and also in

figures, in their proposals, one price or sum for which

chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or

I ast One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, from
I. Took I in avenue to Boston road.

figures, in their proposals one price or sum for which
they will execute the entire work.

by which the bids will be tested, is as follows :

the contract, over and above all his debts of every

Clerk.

1 51 7
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and gratings or close covers.

aco lineal feet twelve-inch vitrified stoneware pipe, to
furnish and lay.
350 lineal feet eight-inch vitrified stoneware pipe, to
furnish and lay.
x.000 lineal feet six-inch vitrified stoneware pipe, to furnish and lay.

62,3oo square feet pavement of concrete and mortar of
Portland cement for walks, including rubble-stone
foundation.

67,400 square feet sod, to furnish and lay.
3 80 lineal feet wrought-iron water-pipe, one and onehalf inches inside diameter, lap-welded and galvanized,
to furnish and lay.
sco lineal feet AA lead pipe, three"quarter inch interior diameter, to furnish and lay.

The time allowed for the completion of the whole
work will be one hundred and twenty consecutive

working days.
The damages to be paid by the contractor for each
clay that the contract, or any part thereof', may be unfulfilled after the time fixed for the completion thereof has
expired, are fixed at Twenty Dollars per day.
1'he amount of security required is Sixteen Thousand
Dollars.
No. 2—AnovE MENTIONED.
The work to be commenced within ten days after the
execution of the contract, and to be fully completed in
accordance with the terms of this agreement on or before the first day of October, eighteen hundred and
ninety-six, and the damages to be paid by the contractor for each day that the contract, or any part

thereof, may be unfulfilled after the time fixed for the
completion thereof has expired, are fixed at Fifty
Dollars per day.
The amount of security required is Six Thousand
Dollars.

Bidders are required to state, in writing, and also in

SIGH [H AVENUE), AT SIXTV-SIXTH STREET,
IN THE CI'T'Y OF NEW YORK.
No. 3 FOR THE COtiSI'RUCI'ION OF BLUESI'ONE STEPS AND WALKS IN CENTRAL
PARK FOR ENTRANCE AT ONE HUNDRED
AND l'ENI'H S'1'REF:I' AND CEN'I'RAI, PARK,
WEST EIGHTH AVENUE, IN THE CITY OF
NEW YORK.
No. 4 FOP REPAIRING I'HE MASONRY OF
THE BATI'ERY SEA-WALL, BEI'WEEN PIER
".A,"NOkl'ff RIVER. AN]) THE WESTERLY LINE
OF THE PROPERTY OF ['HE U. S. GOVERNMEN'I', IN 'I'llF Cllr OF Nl V YORK.
No.5. FOR FURN[SHltiI; AND i)ELIVERING
SCREENED (GRAVE:1.. OF' 'l'HI? (QUALITY
KNOWN AS ROA HOOK GRAVEL, WHERE
REQUIRED ON THE ChNTRAI. PARK AND
RIVERSIDE: PARK AND AVENUE, IN 'I HE CITY
OF NEW YORK.
No. t—AnovE M's rinsEn.
Bidders will be required to state in their proposals one price or lump sum fo: which thoy will
execute the entire work, including the furnishing

of all materials. labor and transportation; all imple-

set.

52 street washers, to furnish and set.
The time allowed for the completion of the whole work

ments, tools, apparatus, utensils, machinery, power,
scaffolding, mould,, models and appliances of every

The damages to be paid by the Contractor for each
day that the contract, or any part thereof, may be unful-

description necessary to complete, in every particular,
the whole of the work as set forth in the p1-ins and in
the specifications, schedule and form of agreeme,,t, and

filled after the time fixed for the completion thereof has

including all foundations below the levels shown on

expired, are fixed at'1'en Dollara per day.
The amount of security required is Twelve Hundred
Dollars.
The estimates received will be publicly opened by the
head of the said Department at the place and hour last

plans or necessary to carry same to solid b,ttoor.
'I'he time allowed to complete the whole work will be
until December i t r8g6, and the damages to be paid by
the Contractor for each day that the contract. or any

will be thirty consecutive working days.

part thereof, may be unfulfilled after the time fixed f r
the com p letion thereof has expired are fixed at
Twenty Dollars per day.
Bidders must submit a sample of the materials -.Inuc

above mentioned and read.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence of each of the persons making the

and brick) which they propose using, sr,ne to be in irke I
with the name and location ofquarry ; sample ,"t 'it'

same, the names of all persons interested with him or

them therein, and if no other person be so interested, it
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made with-

and cut to the surfaces •rs provided in the spcci boa tiun.

NO BID WILL BE ACCE:1''I'ED UNLESS ACCO A[PANIED BY'1'HE SAMPLE AND INFI IRMAIIO)N
CALLED FOR IN'l'HE AIB)VE:CLAUSE.

out any connection with any other person making an

estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects lair
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of
the Common Council, head of a department, chief of

The amountof the security required is Fifteen 7"hou-

a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other

sand Dollars.

officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter.

No. 2—AnoV E- 5IENTtONED.
The Engine'-r's estimate of the work to be done, and

ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing,
of the party or parties making the estimate that the
several matters stated therein are in all respects true.
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite
that the verification be made and subscribed by all

by which the bids will be tested, is as follows:
r.460 cubic yards of concrete in place, including taking
up present ptcement and cc sswalk,, piling blocks and
bridge--tones, and excavation for foundation, and removal of Materi:,ls.
6,700 square yards of granite-block pavement to be
rel:rid, including the furnisliing of all materials required

the parties interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in

to complete the area of pavancnt disturbed and tak n rip.
312 square feet of new bridgc-stone to be furnished
and laid.
5,070 lineal feet of old curb to be adjusted and reset.

the City of New York, with their respective places of
business or residence, to the effect that i f the contract be

awarded to the person making the estimate, they
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his
sureties for its faithful performance ; and that if he

550 lineal feet bluesione curb, 6 inches thick, inclmling circular corners, £.n-miishwi cold laid.
The time allowed for the completion ,:f the whole work
will be fifty cumecritive working dab's, and the daniag'-s
to be paid by the Contractor for each day that the ,-„utract, or any part thereof, maybe mimmiItiIled tit or the

shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will
pay to the Corporation any difference between the sum
to which he would be entitrc1 on its completion and

that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay
to the person or persons to whom the contract may be
awarded at any subsequent letting; the amount in

time fixed fir the completion theref has expired, .,n,
fixed at'l'weuty Dollars per day
I lie amount of the security required is six thousand

each case to be calculated upon the estimated

dollars.

amount of the work by which the bids are tested.

No. 3—A Itrly E-%I l•:N'Ul,l N F.O.

The consent above mentioned shall be accompanied
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the

The Engineer's estimutc of the work to be done, and
by which the bids will be sestet., is its follows

persons signing the same, that he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the amount

730 li•leal feet bluestnie steps. furnished and set.
070 lineal feet Milestone chuck pieces, furnished and

of the security required for the completion of thiscon. set.
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature, and
moo cubic y.0 ds rubbie-stone masonry laid in cement
overand above his liabilities as bail, surety orotherwise ; mortar, in hiding all exc.tvatiun and frtmnfin -s required
and that lie has offered himself as a surety in good faith for foundation; and steps.
and with the intention to execute the bond required by I
3,w0 square feet w.dk pavement of asphalt with
section 07 of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of the concrete base and rubble-stone foundation, including
City of New York, if the contract shall be awarded i excavation, etc.. f:r s-titre.
to the person or persons for whom he consents to be- I
3,c00 square feet pas' mont of asphalt, with concrct,,
come surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the I base on existing loendati,gyn, includin, all nece—iry
security offered to be approved by the Comptroller of preparation of the existing rullble-stone futuldation.
the City of New York.
The t me allowed for the comp:etion of the whutc
No bid or estimate will be received or considered work will be forty consecutive wuri:ing days, ;m,l

unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one I the damages to be paid by the Contractor tar each
of the State or National banks of the City of New York, I day that the contract, or any part there, if, may be undrawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
fulfilled after the time fixed for the completion there. if
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security I has expired, are fixed at Four Dollar, per day.
required for the faithful performance of the contract. I
The amount of the security required is F'ittcsn
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed Hundred
I
Dollars.
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed
No. 4—AunvE-MMENTtoNED.
to the officcror clerk of the Department who has charge I
The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done, and
of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited Iwhich file bids will be tested, is as follows ,
in said box until such check or money has been ex. I
3 ~ cubic yards of wall masonry t be taken down and
amined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. I rebuilt.
All such deposits, except that of the successful I750 lineal feet of coping, including posts, to be taken
bidder, will be returned to the persons making Iid reset.

the same within ten days after the contract is I
,490 lineal feet of wall and coping, the joints to be
awarded. If the successful bidder sha'l refuse or I filled and printed.
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract I
z_o line,d feet of new coping to be furnished and set.
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the
3 new posts to be furnished and set, including replacing
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited of chains.
to and retained by the City of New York as liquidated
The time allowed for the completion of the whole
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall work will he fifty consecutive working days.
execute the contract within the tittle aforesaid the

I': he damages to be paid by the Contractor for each
amount of his deposit will be returned to him.
N. B.—the price must be written in the estimate and I day that the contract, or any part thereof, may be
also stated in fi3ures, and all estimates will be con- unfulfilled after the time fixed for the completion
thereof has expired, are fixed at Twenty Dollars
srdered as informal which do not contain bids for all
items for which bids are herein called, Cr which contain I per day.
I he amount of security required is Fifteen Hundred
bids for items for which bids are not herewith called I
for. Permission will not he given for the withdrawal of I Dollars.
N.-.5—ABOVE M.nN"moxiso.
any bid or estimate. No bid will beaccepted from orcon- I
The estimate of the work to be dune and the quantity
tract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the I
Corporation upon debt or contract, orwho is a defaulter, of gravel to be furnished and e:elivered is as follows
7,500 cubic yards double-screened gravel for roads
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the

I

I and drives.

Corporation.

The Department of Public Parks reserves the right to I The Contractor will be required to deliver the above
reject any or all the bids received in response to this ad- material in such qu.mtitics and ,ii the line of such roads
vertisement if it should deem it for the interests of the iIn the Central Park and on Riversiue Park and avenue
City so to do, and to readvertise until satisfactory bids =t' may front time to time be designated.
The amount of the security required is Five Thousand
sr proposals shall be received, but the contract when I
Dollars.
awarded, will be awarded to the lowest bider.
lyric estimates received will be publicly opened by the
Blank forms for proposals and forms of contract I
which the successful bidders will be required to execute, head of the said Department at the place and hour last
-an be had at the office of the Department. Arsenal; I shove mentioned and read.
I
Sixty-fourth street and Fifth avenue, Central Park.
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
S,V.R.CRUGER,SAMUEL McMILLAN, WILL- and place of residence of each of the personsmakinGthe
[AM A. SI'ILES, SMITH ELY, Commissioners of same ; the n:unes of all persons interested with him or
Public Park-,
them therein ; and if no other person he so interested,
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made
NEw YORK, May tg, 7896.

TO CONTRACTORS.

S

EALED BIDS OR ESl'I:SIA'l'ES FOR THE
followmg-ntentior.ed works, with the title of the
work and name of the bidder indorsed thereon, will
be received by the Department of Public Parks, at its
offices, the Arsenal, Central Park, until 2 o'clock 1', at.,
on Monday, June t, il9h:
No. r. FOR FURNISHING ALI, THE LABOR,
AND FURNISHING AND ERECTING ALL THE
MATERIALS NECE"S.\RY TO ERECT AND
COMPLETE, SO FAR AS HEREIN SPECIFIED,
A PUBLIC OVERLOOK IN 1\lULBE(IRRY BEND
PARK, IN THE CI IV OF NEW YORK, including
the necessary Additional Blasting and F:xcasating, Blind
and other Drains, Foundations, Concreting, Brickwork, Rubblestone Work, Filling and Ramming of
Trenches, Grading, Masonwork, Stonework, Plastering
and Stuccowork, Fire-proofing, Cast-iron, Wroughtiron, Steel and `_;alvanized-iron and Wirework, Copper
and other Metal work, Glazing, Roofing, Ffachings,
Snow-guards, Guttering, Leaders, Gas and other Pipes,

Fixtures, Apparatus, Carpenter Work, Hardware, Door
and Window Frames, Doors, Sashes, Glass, Painting
and Polishing, Steps, Platfxms, Cleaning and other
Works.
No. 2, FOR TAKING UP AND RELAYING
GRANl1'E-BLOCK PAVEMENT, WITH CONCRETE FOUNDATION, AND RESETTING
CURB-S'[ONES IN 'TRANSVERSE ROAD No. r,
CROSSING THE CENTRAL PARK, FROM THE
WESTERLY CURB-LINE. OF FIFTH AVENUE,
AT SIXTY-FIFTH STREET, TO THE EASTERLY CURB-LINE OF CENTRAL PARK, WEST

without any connection with any other person making
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects
fair and without collusion orlraud ; and that no member
of the Common Council, head of a department, chief
of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter.
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re.

fates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing,
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the
several matters stated therein are in all respects true.
Where more than one person is interested, it is requisite

that the verification be made and subscribed by all the
parties interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in
the City at New York, with their respective places of
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will,
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for
its faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora.
tion any difference between the sum to which he would
be entitled on its completion and that which the Cor.
poration may be obliged to pay to the person or
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any
subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated amount of the work
by which the bids are tested The consent

above mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or
affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing the
same, that he is a householder or freeholder in the City
of New York, and is worth the amount of the security
required for the completion of this contract, over and
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.,1 hole all hi debts of even' nature, and over and above

thr ref shall have ecpired ar,•, by it rlausc in the con-

I, IiIIJibs,s as bail, surety or (otherwise: :uid th;u he
tract, fixed :md IiquinI. t' d .t 1'J
I)O] IITS per day.
~s offered himself ;is a surety in goI 1 frith anal with I
Judder; twill site in writing art also in figures a price

. I~ c: intenti11 to execute the bond required by section I for the whole work un which tln \• may bid, complete,
- , f ch.rpter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of the City
which price is to cover :h•> furnishing of all necessary
. i New Yurk, if the contract shall be awarded to the
materi:d- and labor and the p• dorm nice of all work set
:-. •1 "Ott or persons for v. hour lie nm,ents to become
f rub in the drawings and specifications and form of
-i.rety.

en'rance (i, the (:R.\ND uOCIJ•:V:1RI) AND
CONCOUI:Sl.:, ,,s laid out and c,tablished by the
Commissioner cf Street Improvements of the I'wr•ntythird and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City 1f ,New
1''n-k pursuant to the provisions of chapter 57 r,f the

I lie adequacy and sufficiency of file security I agreement.

'tired to be approsod by the Cortiptaoller of the City 1
No estimote will he considered unless accompanied
Neal\urk.
•
.I,y either a certified check upon tie of the State

No bid or estimate will be received or considered
l, III ess accompanied by either acertified check upon one

or National
hanks
ii ran n to the order

„i the State or -National banks of the City of New York,
(lien to the order of the Comptroll, r, or money
. • the amount of five per centum of the amount
the

security

required

for

the 'faithful

Laws of r8)6.
UIRSUA\•1' 'I'n CIIAPI'ER 57 01"l'HE I.AW",

P

of the City of New Y„rk,
of the Corn ! troher, or money

of x896, and the ,t:rtutes it such case, made and
provided, notice is hereby givru that an application will

to the amount of /i.re J'er cT „/Un1 of tine amount of
the -ccilliy required for the
faithful perf,rr»ance of the conrr,ct.
All such deposits, except that

per- I of

. seance of the contract. Such check or money
-1 err be inclosed in the sealed envelope con- I
ng the estimate, but must he banded to the ~
r ur clerk of the Department who has change u: the

the

successful

bidder, will

he

returned to the

If the successful

of New York, f,r the u,c of the public, to all the ]nn is
and premise,, with the bni,dings thereon and the appur!unances thereto belonging, and to amy right, title ur
interest therein riot owned by the said Thu A I:ryor,

!er shall rcitlse or neglect, within five days after
I:Ltnk form of ecttmates :mid further information, if
i-e that the contract has been awarded to hnn, to : desired, call he Obtained on application at tile Cornpcute the same, the :unoant of the deposit made by trotter's f )ffce, Nu. z8o ilruculway.
I shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of
- I 'he feral of agreement, including the specifications
, .. York as liquidated damages for such neglect or for the work. can be obtained at ollice of the Comp_ aforesaid

the amount of

\VII.LI:\]I

L.

,11ZON(,

Mayor;

JOHN

-\'ear \"rten . \i i

iii, for which bids are herein calie4, or which contain I

- !or items for tv}rich bids are not herewith called ~

W.

n, 1896.

----------

r . P ermission will not be given Inr the withdraw al of
:i
t L d or estimate. No bid will be accepted from, or

-

Jerumc avennc with the so ith.'rn line of East Otic Hun-

PUBLIC ,'LOTION.

Fast One Hundre I and butt'-tint street for 17ti.43 feet.

I tract awarded to, any person who is ill arrear, to the

::rely or otherwise, upon any obligation to the
I ,rurration.
I Ile I lcpartment of Public Parks reserves the right to
n. -.., I any or ;,11 the hid, received in response to this
,!r ertisentent if it sll ,uld deem it for the interest of the
I itt >n to do, and to rcadvertise until satisfactory bids
F l.rupnsals shall lie received. But the contract when
I
in each case, will he awarded to the lowest '
forms

On Iota rev I.'o. 2-/'. 7',c/try !'liter'.

contract

of

. i:i_h the successful bidders will be required toexecute, 1
Lot No, t. Barn, r3 feet by zo feet.
, Le ha,] at the ollice of the l lepartment, Ar.scu;tl, I
On Parer/ ) a. y-h'. C. I iau b'e,r,.rr'lice I'hoer.
-., tV-!ourtlr strict and Fifth avenue, Central I':rrk.
It No. z. lo ne--tort, residence, 48 feet z inches by
,.V.N.Cttl'GEk,:~,AAIUill, 1IcA1I1,LAN,S.MIT H ~ zzfeet4inches.
i.l.\, 1y1 fl] A\I A.'1'II.1.s, C 1trmioinrir; of Public I
1:.t No. 3. 1V-ood-house, tE feet z inches by 7 feet
,.0 i,-.
-

_

I inchc s.
Lot Nn, 4. inn XV, rz feet z inches by 5 feet z inches,
-_

-

COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINK-

I.,

(hr ISrrcc/ _V,,. /-ii7//n,t 1'. Lams Place.

't No, 3. '1\to and one-half story residence, an feet
; in_Itc. by 12 feet 3 inches.

I NC FUND.
-- -

Privy, 4 feet z uniches by 3 feet 8 inches.
t),r /oa ,,.1 _i n. ;-E. 7. !'urdv 17rin,•,

I.nt Nu. 7. 'l'-,cn :,nd one-hall story residence, 2z feet
"1't) Cl)N"I'RA('I'URS.
3inenesby22feet3ittches.
RI)pO:vLti 1• (1L It LkyISII INt 1'iviERI LS
Lot Not. S. Wood-hou-e, 4 feet 3 Inches b}• 7 feet 3
:mil putirn-uuu~ v.urk te,tniaut I, - the hunishings I
vi altcratiuus to the Llimiu:J Court Building, cii the ittchc,.
Lot -Nosy. Pray. 4 feet 6 inch c. by 4 feet 9 inches,
11 -t l buunied by Ccntrc, 1•:Im, 1,I:tukliu and \Vhile
Uu 1',t real Ji,. o_e-ii .~. l'au'd;• /'lire,
- tn.dc, Nin ,trfrt to chapter 3; 1, Lairs of

P

it
r

• 1887, and as
rued b; the l.. t tun _ iuu;,r
1 the Srnkimg I• and
. tin: ,held I,tnr tz, 18)5, llcumbcr 13, ns s, Jan-

Lot \o. no. •1'u o and one-half ,tury rniIJincvs za feet
3 inch
by a; feet 3 mchcs.

l,or Ni. rr. Privy, S lief ? inches by 4 feet 3 inches.

c -, 1395, anal rchruary t:, tfSyl ,
I

work, carpenter

%work, iron :end

tht /areal ,biz 7-E. 7. /'lerdv /'Ire

steel

Lot No. ra. Baru, 54 lest 6 :ud1e, by .o feet.

: I.. plumlieg w„rk, gas-littinq tt„rk, marble work,

(bt 1'ltrc,•1 _Ao. Y-Ia/re'e ffa1G(oJ,h (;r,('n.
1-ut No. t3. Y,arn, 23 oat by no feet 9 inch, s.
Ou Itr cart _\ r+. q
If iGirt„r /C Ly'or iNnc•.

. • hark, tiling inn cc, heating and vc ntilatiie tcork,
-.1 F ill wc,rk, ias and elect -ic li,{ht fixtures, sainting i
„thcr work specifi•._d.

-;Jed esumatcs f

the above ourk,

Lot No. 14. fore shed, 43 feet }inches by an feet.

ore d with I

thr /Sued -Ai,, / o-Bnrily ar'.vy /lrtce.
Lot No. is. -lied, 8z feet by zr feet.

iI, n•c title, al, ,,ill, the (aloe-ii I the per,un or per- '
mcd<in;' the sane, (nth the date of presentation, I

Lot No. ti). Bern, IC) feet by no feet 3 inches.
f-tit No. 17. Barn, no feet by r8 feet z inches,

Si dl I v ' rcccivcd tit the uliicc: of the Get pt roller, kooms I
\'.s. r4 and 15, Finance Uepamevrl s Stew.0 t I;uildiiry,
No. Zoo lrrrxtavay, i•t the I. try of New

l oak, mail

(hr fitr<rl .\-o. rr-/nines It'..1li!/rr Place.

r
u clock it., I hursciag, Jtme 1, IF9,, at which
Jut Ni,. nil ( Ine;md one-half-story residence, t6 feet
place and flour the I,id, will he publicly opened Ly :uad 16 incites by 3n feet y inches.
to the pru'enc: of the ( ,mnnissiouers of the >inkiug '
I of No. r9. Privy, 4 feet i inch by 4 feet 8 inches.
I mind and read, and the an:rrd of the cr,ntr:,ct, it
U„ IScrrr/ _Ae. is-1/t rrirt 1:. homely //ac
(I
„t-ardcd,
will be made to tie lowest bidder o th adc],ot Nu. ao. Barn, 23 feet 9 incite, by 37 feet.
;irate ,ectrrhy as soon thcrcaticr as praetic able.

'1't: .ts or San

:

The con>•deration that the Aqueduct Cnmnhnrsmaers
'l•he i, rsnn or persons to u-hont the miIrcct may lie
larded will be rcquir. d to aucn i at the (office , .t the I shed) receive for the foregoing, boil lungs will be:

fi 1st-'
'1
-•(
aver}' (((ill
,r of thebtn-1du
ing
1t r6~s,
t
1c
t re tn , t,lolc
(,c % cept
I t .,rtmunl „f 'in
tin the sureties r,ffcred ~
th,• stone fo,utd.aotr on or before th' noun day of June,
) tom r,r them, ,urcl execute the r, utract withut fins,
,: ,} s front the dare of the service of a orrice w that

try',: and

Second- fhe suns paid in money on the day of sale.
.:t;ct ; and ill ca'c ,,f (.aa-c or neglect n, do sus he ur
If any part ,•f any building is I ft in the l.,e,crvo:r
.. CV will Ile i„nsn:emd as having al,aucl„ncd it, and as I
u, default to the Corp r:,ti„u, and thc,uupuu the work ' giound on and after tire .cth d;ly of June, rfy6, the
panic h:r,cr shall for Ii it all right anti title to the building
i .all I.e reads crtiscd mot releet, ;and ". urn until (lie conI,:,ct he as:eeptet :u„I ex,:,- utcd. The .t„rk To commence : or I•.1 I of building so left, and al,u the mane}- part of

t ,u .h time :u the Cummi'sium r of Public 11 or:s unity j the considera ion paid at tire time of ,tile ; and the Aqw duct Covunissioner., ntay, at any tiuro tin orafter t Inc zoth
B.
.t . 1+.-I',
rua:1Joi0s .will r.,,/ 1l.• , .-.r,r i. . 11 :oi!IiI day ,of June, ,896, cau>e said i•uilld ug or part of build.1/
.. .
o/ Oily ('i i, c r r.~tinr,r t,•. .Lo list ;rill be ,tcuy,trd I iu0 Il, ho removed arid dispusrd at at the espen,e of
the party to wham tine a6oce con;iibonOIJ sale as be/;,o,e ar , Oily ('! (trvam't to, rt try , ca,ru/
1" is in
" t-ibcd m:n• be ntadc, The tot :d antomu of the bid must
n tram rs h, Me ( In,1t+n'auiox tr/,o,t dab/ or r:0r,lad s „r
dI n is rt d,y;t ultr a, its warty nr „/;rrrzoisc•, rryinu ally , br paid at the time of the sale.
the Ali teduct Cunvnt,swners r-erve the right to
/r;,rtliou to t/rr 1.
ii
I

n'uatc

c si 0 such s;de any buildin, or buildings that
I;iddrus ore rcquuuJ (ii ,tarc in their e.um.itcc, ruder 1 ezdudc :
he de,t;;nated b}' the Division 1•.ngiueur.
,tL, their frames and pl:,cus of rc,idenu., the n:unc,
L'y
,
rder
of the Aqueduct Co u m insutrHerS of the City
:LI
interested tcith tbcm Huirvii,s and It u„ „ibc-r ;
Inc I
of New York.
I, awn
that it is made s th„on any c,.n incctin rtnh I
ICu,tsv.0 L. _Iaal t=•„ Secrctar}•.
u}' uthcr per-:n wakin, ;:ny bud +restrnmsti- for tine :

:olc puel'o- c, and that it is m all It - i_ ct; lair and F

---

ithiiinli.ollinann.,rfr.(url: und;lti

------ ----

ai n nomcm6cr„1
STREET CLEAN NC DEPT.
iiic Lownton l:cun, il, Ilrtd ul :, 1 ,,.,,artmc.n [, t_hicl of a
h.:rc;oi, Le(iuty tbereot, or Cl,-rk u,crcin, •I ,r :rther
nicerof tl:c lurpnttion i,direr tl y urindirc tl} intLe- 1 PI:I'SONS HAVING L'ULKHI:AUS '1' 1) FILI,' IN
the vicinity of Ncw York Bay,can pt0cfiri material
• _. d do runt, ,or to the '-pplics ur work t„ rl Ilicit it

AT hen F for that pur},use-ashes, street ,trecpings, etc., such as

cCuu,, ,.r in :uty poru',u „f tilt profits thereof.

uure th:u, true per,un rs lut

tct it

~msitl 1111.+t

;he %cill cacti"n be made and subscribed by all the p;u-

is cull Lied I

the I)epartntent of Street Cleaning-free

of charge, fly applying to the C Gin missiLiner of Street

Cleanin„ in the Criminal Court L'uilding.
tics interested.
cFOR(E E. \VARIN(, JR.,
l•::,ch c,Itrafe shall be aceontt anict by the con- 1
Conftnissic.ner of Street Cleaning.
„ tit, in ivruing, of two i,i,uscb,iIder. or Ircehulders ill 1
fire City of \ew York, tvittl their c iPectit-c placcs,it '
i rr,iucss orrculcucc, to the chece ftu(o if thecontact
COURT .
SUPREME
- a auard~d to the per-;an making the v•finuue, the). will,
t i it its (((mm;g ,o awarded, Ivv,rac 6..oml as iii'. 'arctic.

•'r its faithtul perfi,rtn:utce, ,,lid that It he shall „ant I In the matter of the ,application of the Board of Street
.n_fuse to execute thcr.uuc they tr ill l cry tuttie l:,n ln,-'
Opining and I mprovement of the City of Nea' York,
:-.f:inn any difference between the surf to i%hich Inc would I
for :mil on Lchalt of I he Mayor, Aldermen and Comentitlei up, It its eourplction and that which the
nlnn;dty tit the City of New York, relative to acquiring
Irp.,n,tlun may be Obliged to par to the pees. n
title, wherevcr the same has not been heretofore art

xvhum

the contract

shill

be

awarded

at

:,n)' 1'

quired, t'+ I'P.RC) I' S I Rh;Fa' although not yet ranted

-::i-eque:. t letting, the antnunt in caeit case to be I
,h.idared upon the ertim:ued ;unount of the rink
V (cmii in the bids are tested. 1'!a c,usent abotc-

i.,. aouned sirdl ba accump;m e'I by the nat

't .bred

for

the

completion

b}- liter authority, from llustun avenue to Sudttwick accrue, in the Twenty-li,urth Ward of the City
ui Nett' 1 or k, as the same has been heretofore laid

or :dfirma-

01,11, in teriting, of each of tuc per-us si0nin0 the snuc
_at he rs t householder en Ircel.i idea m the City „t
-. ,c
\Fork
and is worth the uu(ootrnt of the security
ul the contract.

autd

out and desi~gn:uc•d as aftst -class street or read.

t) I'ICh: iS HERI:hY GIVEN "1'IL:YI' THE
,ll , 1 i IetauH ;md additional bill of costs, charges
;ltrl ex ,c nlses incurred by reason of the proceedings in
I
d fur taxation
to.c abuse-entitled
matter,
- will he presente
yrescntetl
g
I

..,i„d tit the pn.posals, over;md ;d,ote :dl Ilia d ts, I
t, ,Ot t of the luatices of the heprcno Court, at a Special
- :ry nor oih ;u,d aver and above h,. Icred tics as S:, a
f, nn thereof, Part 1., to be held in and for the City and
~:trc ty ur good f ( sc; that he lass uttered Iii msdf a, a
Courtshouse, in
(:saint}
of \ew York, at the l:unit
-lirety in gaud La th and .:iii, all intention to esecutc F
the City of \ew 1 ork, on the l tth day of June, 1896,
fir: Strut r'-quired by Liu. 7'f" ;cdcqu,rcv anni ,ulli ;,[
ro.3uo'clock
in
the
foreuoun
of
that
day, or as scion
~c icy of tl,c security , Ifcred i. to he ;...of n,ined by '
the Comptroller attar the award i, m;,de ❑ ud tin nit to I thereafter as counsel ctn be heard thereon, and that
the
,aid
bill
of
costs,
charges
and
expenses
has been
tit_ >igt,ing tit the cuntt:r,_t,
i ii
in the office of the Clark of the City and
l•, e the nawre a iim e..tcnt of the nark i s be donI
Uomitv
„f
New
York,
there
to
remain
for
and
during
I tel I r, are rel,~rre I t... the clr„wing, and the specificsh,: drr wing~ ncty be sec., at the utiree .•I the I the sf,ace of ten days, as required by lave.
n„n,.
UtitcrI
NFaV
Ynta<,
May
z7,
1896.
A
,,hitect, Ruu,at . t t tti, kc, ROOT,., r5 to t8 L,.,huh
o, S„rk Lu.,,wcrci:It l:ufldin,
I J:1\Ih:i1'. LENVI5, THOS, J. ,MILLER, Commis,foam, ,v
g \u,. 7z5 and
si Oros.
7 hruadwn lu the(: it y , d \<:,.
HENRY lx•: Puarsr I\LUwl\, Clerk .
the entire tank to c) ain,. ,,u ,rkhin NINiiven

ltd \'a alter the notice to comet, rn:o wr ,rk has been given

i,y the t.olurn-i„uer ,,f P-dl is IVurks.
I lie baiter
to t,c p;r,d ov the C„n tractor or Con-

ii;:ctors for au,-u ,I,,; tu,•t tip"' „ntr.~ct or contracts mSy

I

wJtrltill'aci attcr uic tau. , pccdied fur the e',mplctiun

clred and 5izt y-fit S ,,rcr t.
1st. Thence s.wttteasterly along the southern line of

ad, TIIervee westerly, Cl(( vmi to the left on the are of
VV-1•:1) NISI IAY, JUNK
rr'or, AI to ( )'CL(JCK
,1. \l.-~AI"L Tr) CONTINUE DAILY UN I,11, a circle whose radius drawn "Iutin rly front the eastern
extremity
(if the prcre.hng course founts an a:lgle of o6
PRUNER I V IS •11.1 ,,(IiI I.
degrees y title utrs it sec ,nds w tin the eastern prolmtga~7"~ HI'. :\tI'l•:UU(I' CO.\Ull5Sl()\1•:1:5 OF THE
L
City of New York, under the direction of N. 11. ' tiun of the ,aid curse, and whose radius is 1,420.72 feet,
Vurn-Ann tilinreer, will sell it Public Auction, on the for 8rt.u3 feet to the Jerome :+ccntrc approach to the
premises. the folh,wtng-cl c ri!,ed buildings now s'altd- Central iiridge over the Harem river.
3d. Thence northeasterly along the eastern line of
tit, w!thiu the Ilow-lime of the Aetv Croton I:e,ervoir, at
KU,dunah, \'e-e bestir Count}•, New S ark, viz.:

for proposal and

New York pursuant to the provisions of chapter 37 of
the Laws of r896, being the following-described lots,
pieces or parcels o: Lind, viz. :
I. i(€nl "A.'
itegi lining at a pI let in thy' southern Ims of Fast One
Hundred and Sixty-fir t -treat distant 656. z feet south.
ca=-t_rly from the Int,-rse.:tion of the eastern line of

q Q ~J EDUCT COMMISSION.

I , rl (oration upon debt orcontrtct, or win nis a defaulter, ,

In the matter of the application of'I he Atayor, Aldermen
and Cnmeioualty of the City of Nevi York, by the

siuner lie/u re a per' 0(1 -tut horized by law to Like ac-

h.tu'th Wards of the City tit Nev York on Alarch as,
r896, and one copy thereof iu the office if th,• Register

of the City and C musty of Nuw York 'n blare 1 z7, 18 16,
and emu copy thereof in the office of the Secretary 'if

State of the State of New York on March ¢h', 1890, :ai I
copic; being -imiLcr each to the others,
U,icd Nadi' Fruttc, Dlay 09, t8q'.

1, Rim NCIi Al. SCI I11', Counsel to the Corporatism,
No, z Tryon R, 'w, New York City.

'Twenty-third and 'Twenty-L.urth \yards of tl,e City of

, (.UI'F, 12ecnrder; A- Eff f':L P. FITCH, Comptroller;

N. I;.=1'hc price must lie written in the estimate and
'\BSON G. uIaGtOK, dr;tra6vrL in : \VII.I.IA\I M.
started in figure,, and all estimates ,will be con- ' K. ( )I; ;O 'I I', Chainn:ur Committee on I inance, Board
't .-1ldcrrnen, h i nmi,ct;,m i. of the Sinking I in I.
( .1-cd as informal which do not contain Lids for all

der_
1'I.ink forms

Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Ncly York,
required for -m approach and cnd:utce t , the (:rued
Boulevard and Coacoutse, as laid out: lid established by
the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the

troller. No. eSo );roadway.

his deposit will he .

urned to him.

kuowledgntent+ of deeds and conveyance,, and filed,
line copy thereof in the office of the Conunissi me' „i
Street Intpruvemcnts of the Tw,nty-third and 'l'weutc-

by Tire \l ayur, :1 lcicrmen and Coen m:, it of the City

The amount of security required is irz,5o,.

,isal ; but if Inc shall execute the contract within the

the opening of the Court nn that d cy, ur as ;eon ther.:-

I. thereof, in the County Curt-house, in the City of
New fork, on Thu r,day, the rrth day of June, t89s, at

(officer or clerk and found to be correct, All such ' dun ages f rr such neglect or retusul, but if he :-hall
. eiIs, except that of the successful hrdder, trill be i c•xecotc the contract within the time aforesaid the
"rued to the persons making the saute within ten
time nut if his deposit will be returned to him.

r3th. 'Thence westerly along the northern line of last
(Inc Hundred and Sixty-lirst street for 226.94 f,:er t

alter as counsel can be heard there n o f a• the appointntcnt of Comrnissoners of 1•:stimate and -assessment in
the above-untitied Indite °. The nature and extent of the
improvement hereby intended is the acquisition of title

Volk, at a Special I'erm of sa41 Court, to be held at Part

persons maki ,t.q the same within three days after the
contract i., awarded. If the successful bidder shall
refuse or neglect, tc i thin five days after no. ice that the
i rr,tr:,ct has been awarded to him, to execute the same,

rtth. 'I hence southerly deflecting 25 degre -s -an mmutus z3 Seconds to the right for o9o.8t feet -long the
tve-tern line of the lands to be acgtured for the Grand
I3 nllev:trd mid Co,tcuu r;e.
tzth. 'Thence s ,uthwesterly, curving to the right nn
tire arc of a cin'le tangent to the preceding cuur,e
whose radius is 5o G.et, Iar 78.41 feet along (lte western
line of the hinds to be acquired f'or the fr ind Ii ,nlecan
and I. oacourse to the northern line of East On,: Hundred
and Sixty-first street.

point of beginning.
The approach a it entrance to tit,, Grand Rotdevar
and Concourse is shnrrn on certain maps, plans and profiles ma le fly the Commissioner of Strict Improvem •tit,
of (Inc Twenty-thi Of •nib 'Ptcenty-fuur tit Wards of the
City of None Y,rk, and certified by tire said Comnlis-

be made to the Supremo• Court of tie rt,tte of New

mite-box, and no estimate can Ile deposited in said
the an-unt of the depc sit made by him stall be forfcite,l
umil such check or money has been examined by I Io and retained b}• the City of Nety York as liquidated

alter the contract is awarded.

to all such real estate and toany right, title or interest
ther, in not awned by th= said The .11;ryor, Ald::rmen
and CmmintonaIty of the City of N, w Ynrk, which sh:dl
he mnbrcccd within Ih, lines of the :gtproach and

FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1896.

the lan,l (ml uired tin' Jerome avenue appr ach to the
Central Ilridge over tine H:rrlcm river for 44943 eet.

4th. Thence snHth(oal}' „n the prul..r(qs,(i-.n of the
radnt= bra %n through the northern cctrcmit 'ii f the
preceding cnur',e be ro focus
51h. I hence easterly, and curving to the right on the
arc of a circle whose radius is 1,500.72 tc-t, for 227,r2 feet

to the point of beginning.
t. 'i netcr, 11 in.''

Beginning at a point in the northern line of East One
Hundred and
-lixty- li rst street distant 7 19. it ti:ct

soltthc;tctvrly fr onl the intersection of the eastern line of
Jerome .tvcnuc with the ill rthcrn line of East One
Hundred and i-ixtv.first street.

1st. "I 'hence easterly along the northern line of East
Otte Hun'lred and Sixty-first street f,r a^t.98 feet.
rd. 'I-hence northerly (Ieflcctin,, in) degrees u minute,
no seconds to the loft for Scab feet,
3d. 'Thence westerly, curving to the left on the arc of
a circle whose radius is 1,500.72 feet, for 225.42 feet to
the point of beginning.
t' Oec EL •'c,•'

lie-;inning at tile intersection of the western line of
River at erne with the northern line of 1•:.tst One Httndred and Sixty- first street.

1st. Flue rice northerly ;,I ng the western line of River
avenue for t3d.zz feet.
zd. 7'bence tce;lerly deflecting 9t degrees ip minutes
6 seconds to the left for 235.06 feet,
3,1. 1'hencc south, t ly cicllc tt 1_ 88 de',revs 4, i ntiuute,
54 seconds to the left t r tax 6 feel to the northern line
of E:csl One Hundred :utd Sixty-first Gree(.

.Ith, 'I'hc:ncc suttlr-asturly along the northern line of
Fast ( )ne Hundred and Six.}'-first street for 139.58 feet
to an ;u,gle point in the said line.

5th. Thew e easterly and still alert; the nnrrheru line
of least One Hundred all Sixty-Iir,t street tor noo .32
feet to the point If b,ghining.
ranceta " o."
f3egirn:ing at the intersection of the cistern line of
Ricer ;recr u it frith the northern line of Fast I itte Hurtdred and Sixty-first street.

t,1. I Iteuce nurthe.d y along the easier in line „f River
avcuue for :33.92 f-et.
nil. Thence c ,su.'rly slefiec:in t 88 degrees .o Inintucs
54 second, to the right for 23006 feet to the it
line
(If (;u'ust-t avenue.
3d. 'I hclnet'-Oh thet ly along the neslern line r:f l :crated
avenue for 126.85 fact ill the narthern Lire of bust Due
HhaiIre t and Sizty-lint steect.
'1'hcuce west erl S • along the northern tree of Fast
41
tine Hundred and Sixt}'-firs[ street for a3c.33 feet to the
point u1 beginning.
l'AlCl(l •' H."

fleginning at the intersection of the eastern line of
Ccrard aceuuc with the northern line of East One Hundred emd tiisty-first street.

L I. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Gerard
avcn(In fur 124.33 feet.
ad. I'hence castery deflecting 86 degrees ,o minutes
54 seconds to the rizht fc,r 175.(iz feet.

3(1. Thence tcc,terly, curvin, to the left on the arc of a ~
circle tangent to the preceding course whose radius is
z, feet, for 38..'•9 feet to the western line of \('dton
a vcnuc.
4th. •T hence southerly along the western line of \Valtan ;;venue for 78.84 feet t" the northern line of East
Otie Huncfren and Sixty-first street.

5(h. Thence sontltwcsterly along the northern line of
East One Hundred and Sixty-firsc street for 71.39 feet
to an angle pwrit in said line,

61 h. •I'heuce westerly, and still along the norther[ line
of Fast Our Hunu rcJ and best} -first on reef, for 149.88
feet to the point of begimtiug.
Iak C L t. "F „

Pu'ginning at the men wahiott of the eastern line of
1Valhut avenue (with the southern line of Fast One Hun1 dred and 'sixty-fir-t street.

1st. Theme a:,rthea.uaAy llong the southern line of

Ea,a one Hundred and Sixty .first street 7z.i8 feet to an
angle point in said line,

oil. Thence e:oterly, and still along the southern line of
East One l-ltr(Jiud and Sixty-first street, for 323.41 feet.
3d. 'Thence southerly deflecting 9i degrees 35 minutes
5 seconds to the right for Sr.rs feet.
4th. Thence westerly deflecting 8q degrees 55 minutes
46 seconds to the right for 37s.54 feel to the eastern line
of Walton avenue.

5th. "Thence northerly along the eastern line of WalLon avenue 6s zc.9t feet to the point of beginning.
I'AIICEL '' G."

L'eginniug at the intersection of the eastern line of
Walton avenue with the northern line of I•:ast One Huudred and Sixty-first street.

1st. 'Thence northerly along the eastern line of Walton
avenue fee 257.78 feet.

zd, Thence northerly deflecting o degrees 39 minutes
55 seconds to the right for 44.78 feet.
,
3d. '1 hence northerly deflecting z degrees t4 minutes
29 seconds to the right fur gy.96 feet.

4th. Thence northerly deflecting o degrees rz mutates
13 seconds to the left for 121.35 feet.

5th. Thence northerly deflecting o degrees 9 rrtrnutes
e8 seconds to the left for roo.t4 feet.
6th. Thence northeasterly deflecting 15 degrees t8
minutes 53 seconds to the right for 87.35 feet,
7th, 'l'nence northeasterly deflecting 8 degrees 37

minutes 47 seconds to the right for 143.96 feet.
8th. 'Thence southeasterly deflecting 84 degrees 22
minutes Ig seconds to the right for 97.37 feet.
gill. Thence southeasterly deflecting 5 degrees r6

minutes 29 seconds to the right for tzt.o9 feet.
Toth. 'Thence southeasterly deflecting 37 degrees 14

r-„tinsel to the Corporation, relative to acquiring title.

minutes ;8 seconds to the right for 24.38 feet to the
western line of the lauds to be acquired for the Grand

wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired,

I3uulevard and Conc.urse.

NOTICE OP API'LICA'I'ION FOR RE'I'AN_1TION OY BILL OF COST'S AND
OA' MOTION TO V'ACA'TE ORDER
'FAXING COSTS IIERE-1'OFC
)1'i.1. 1.\'I'EEEl).
In the matter of the application of the Board of tweet
Openinq and Inlpinvmlent of the City ,d New 1"„rk,

for «ud tin huh:,lI of The ilayor, Aldermen and C„ntnlonalty of the City of New \' rk, rclal,ve io opining
tiN1•: HG,'s' iIRI•:IO ANDSIX I'Y-'l'1IIR1) Sl'Itla•:7',
from I'vmh ❑ venue to Fdgecombe road, to flu.
Tic, lllh Ward of the City of 's- ew York, as the critic

has been mere tufote lairs out and designated as it firstlass street m• ro;t c l bt said hoard.

N

O'l'Ih'E IS 1ll;l;1•:I.Y (;1VFN •I'HA1"1'HE IllH,1.
oI c: ,, elnrr,e.:uld expenses incurred by an'.,a
of the Illocec(lings in the above-cmitlei matlnr, will be
n( ti1is' Justices of the
})resin ted faro rel'.t xation o
t <,11
t
Supreme 1, ttrt. at :r Special'1'enn thereof, P.ut I., to he
hi-It) in and fir the City and County oI Naw Ynrk, inn the

County Cunrt-huu,c, to the City of New York, tin the
rrth day tit June, 1896, at 1..30 (o'clock in the dseurutrn
of that day, or as soon tbi-rv.ttuer asc,,un.el call be hear,)
th,rcon, and that it motion will be made to vac ;te the

order taxing the costs i,t the alloy--entitled ether Iteretotivc c. tered on the nil day of licbruary, .891, and
that the cci I bill of costs, charges and cxpenscs have
(cent deposited in the office of the Clerk of the City :utd
County ul -New York, there to renr.rlit file and during
ill" .pace of ten days, :,s rrqui: ed by lit',
L;ucd Nr:w A"rn<s, 11av zrn, t896.

L(fl IS COHFN, 1•:I)\s'ARU I,. PARRIS, I.:i)_
\%- A k1) J. I ) U N I'H Y. Commiss(one('s.
J„nN l'. Dace, Clerk.

SLCONI) JUI)ICIAI. I)lSTRICI'.
In the matter of the app:icatmn and petition of yL,hnct
1'. Lai}, a. l'unnnissiuuerut Publ.c Works of the c ui
of New \ orb, for and tin beh:dl tit 7'he 11a}•or, :Vdcrnten and Conkm(iniilt)'of the City nl New \ n-k, ((cilr-r
chapter 189 of the I -at s tit r8 t;. to :lcyuire cc r ,,in
real estate. as the term ' real e;tmte ' rs dcfincd - o
said a,:y for purpose if pruriding for the san u.n t•
protection of thr: 'cult ('0'
ill the titter Supplyy ul if ,.
City of N -n No uric.

L0 RE1IW1t'Efd, IlRI' SC'I'PI,h1u1.N'I'AI.
C.I I'UlN(, 1'l'I'N.1V k'OCNI'.

P

'"IILIC

]'R II

\(17l('I•, 11 Iff.KI 11' l;f 'I•:N I'II.1I'

the turf separate rcpurt„t I•.q.cne l )urnirv, Cde:u,I

\\'ri4l t and I•. die rt I'. Dail}•, tr„n were appointed C".n_
tnisswncr- ul appraisal ill the abuvr-en tided mutter

by an order of the huprente Court, made lu a Span.]
Perin thereof, held at the Cunrt-house in \1 Irire I i:un<,
\Vestchester County, on the s 1st day of April, t>z,,1,
o hick Saud report bears date Mai alt t, tHuu, and a,Is
tiled In the Westchester County Clerks URice April -,
r8g6.
That the pare:ls covered by said report are as fol lutes :
rt4, r,5, rr6, tr7, n7a. tr8, ny, tail, tzl, 122, 123, r-t,
tzo, rep, tz9, 130, tat, t3¢, 1 24. 135, 130, 137, tt9,
140, t4 , 144, 147, 148. and the claim ,f U:,ry 1'. f-olio,
\lalgatet l:, Phillip e and others,
-Notice is further given that an application twill Ise
made to co::firm such rcp„rt, at :t Special fete of c:ud
Court, at the Court-house in Poughkeepsie, tm itchc"
Cluunty, tin the tgth day of June, 1896, at due opcuin,
n( the Court rat that day, ur a, scion thereafter as cum)'- 1
can be heard.
,z5,

Dated Hay 7. r89fi,
I RA N'CIS \L SCO'T'T, Counsel to the Corporation,
N rt. 2 1'r
C'try.
} •anKuw Aew York
l

In the matter of the appiicauon ul the hoard of ,,tr,:cr
Opcuing ;tnd Imprivenme.,t of the City of New 1-or:,,
for and tin behalf ul The Mayor, Aldermen and C , ttlntoualty of the City of New S"urk, relative to acquiri:I
title, wherever the 'tree 11:11 net been herdtofore ac-

gnired, to CV')'RE'S AVENUE (.tId,etrgh nut Net
unmet by pauper authurityj, from St. .Mary's Park t„
the Bronx Ki I-, iutlte l\venty-thn'd \\'ard of the City
ctl _dew York, us the same has been lieretufSrc L icl out
and designated ;rs a first-class sutet or road by till•

Deparlmtut of Public Parks.
(t•lICl': IS IIF;RufI\' (;IM•:N'IIIAT1'1'HE PILI,

N

of co sus, ch arges:,nd expenses me m'red by re:nnn
of the proceedings m the above-entiu cd mruttr will be

presented for taxation t, true of the Justices of the
Supreme Court, tit a Special 'Yearn thereof, part I., to bu
held in and fur the City and County of New York, at
the County Court-house, in the City of New York, ,,it
the 4tlt /.ay of June, tr yf', at lo,;o o'clock in the fi,renoon of that day, or as suun thereafter as counsel can h,:
heard thereon, :and that the sai.1 bill ,f' costs, char,,e,
and expenses has been deposited in the ofce of The
Clerk of the City and County of New York, there to re-

main for and during the space of ten days, as required
by law.
I)at, d Nuts' -N'Ot(tO. Alay 19. 1896.

1AnlI•:S A. LYNCH, I'HOS.C.T. CRAIN, THEODI )RE 13. S.•I I I H, Contutissioners.

O HN P. I (INN, Clerk,
In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa(ion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City

of New fork, relative to acquiring titie by The
Jla}•or, Aldermen and Comrnonaity of the City of
New York, to certain lands on the westerly side of
OGD]•:N AVENUE, sout't of One Hundred and
Sixty-birth street, in the Twenty-third 1\;trd of said

city, duly selected and approved by said Board as a
.site for school purposes under and in pursuance of the
provisions of chapter 1gr ,f the Laws of 1888, as
amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of tfga,
[7(TE, THE ONUERSIGNI•a COMIMISSIONI:RS
VV
of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, nppointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter 19t of

u:e L:nvss of 1888, as amended by chapter 35 of the
Laws of r8go, hereby give notice to the owner or
wncrs,lessee or lessees, parties and persons respectv ly entitled to or interested in the lands, tenements,

hereditannents and premises, title to which is sought
to be acquired in this proceeding, and to all others

whom it limy concern, to wit :
First-1'hat we have completed our estimate of the
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees,
parties and persons interested in the lands or premises
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest

therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of
such estimate in the office of the L'oard of Education for
the inspection of whomsoever it may concern.
. econd-That all parties or persons whose rights may
be affected by the said estimate, and who may object to

FRIDAY, MAY

29,

1896.
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lethiu,i .t i c 1 I, tit(. VS ny side of West street, •
All ;,trtie and peronil' iiitercstctl iii the roil est,t
r(p(:ctls I On hers JeSSOIM, Parties and person, rIsJ1cct West 1s el Ith street
takc n or Lr, be takn br tho purpoe of opening th0 ,aI d pordIn1 t • tlio sutherI v de •
ively en Ii LIcl tin to r in toret ed i o thee Iand, tenomoll ts.
thereby.
and
havi,,4
I to elity feet s,ttlerly therefrom and the easterly
!iyailc
strict or avenue. or affected
hereditament, ail premises required for the pur pose by
claim or demand on .account thertol, tire heretic required si 1, ti t 'I'll I rteent It annie.
and in consequence of Opening the abo ve menti net
I • ietl1er with all right of st}iarl;tge, incorporeal icr,, street ur av'titIe. the s,1tii being particularly St't forth I to present the sante, duly verified, to us. the under dituntcui's, term,, case,ttett', citiloini -nts, prlviocgt'(Ji
and described in the petition ill the i1:ryor, Aldermen I signed Commissioners of Estimate a n d it'.stssnicrtt. at
.
h
,n ,,ra i,iir- c i,tiii-,-s of any kind vh i to 'e ver, apptirt' - cant
I tuilding, No. go West l roadway in
and C ommonalty of the C ity of New \ o' k, w i d also in t he I our office, Get
tintici' of the application for the said circler thereti, the City of New York, with such aflicla'it- fir oilier pr oo f, , to s iiiI I nd and upla n ds and a1,Iirtnan U the talk
read i lr;n the ae,i rI -iileI'I' f,urteetrtlt avenue in
attached, filcif lierci,, n the office of the Clerk of tire as the <dcl owners or claintanti eta' cleire, withtn
i front .if i t,,: a itrivi -des-nilicci prem ises.
City and Coun ty of New \ ork on the 4th dat' of Mil y, t ivetity da ys aft Cr t It, date i i this notice.
Als o A l that piece or pa-cei of l and, with t he 1,iii I i vies
A t, ,[ n e, tire s aid Cii,ttmiss i(,ncrs, will be in attendance
necessary.
I I896, and it just ,an d equitable. e s ti mate and traces,and strife title. then iii, bounded by th esoutherly side ii
at atr said iiffic -iin the 8th olay of June, tB,,6, at
Tl ird--That our report herein will he presented III wentof thevalue of the benefit ;tttii rids'a,tt ge of said
streetar ii critic a to lie opined ,,r laid Jilt and brine],
'clock Ili the atternoon of that clas', ii rear the sand r V. cot I ni 11th street, the n--st ny side at West sit -:, t,
the Sitptenie Court of the State if New York, at a Spe\ et twelfth sir....t aid twenty f.' t
parties atti per-n- in relation therctii. And at such 1 litii pat All I t
ciii lirtit thereof, to be held in Par t I I I ., in the County
t' the re'pectisc-etc ncr-. le.s,es, partiesand perso ns
southerly tirerefi iii, and tie' ensti-rl- ,:dc or 'l'lrirt retttti
ime and
respectively entitled to or titterefittil in the said r' Spedtime and place, and it such further or other ttime
Curt-house, in the City of New York, on the 25th day
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herndivaments required for the purpose of opening
respective ow,iers, lessees,pirties rfnd pensoits respectsi')ners of trio Situki,rg I'iuttd oii tlirt 3oih day of \Ifl-cit,
FRSIJAN F It) SKCI'ION 7t5 k'H.-aPIER 4tSi
VE,RLO AVLNUI'. although not yet itaitts'd ny proper ively entttled to or interested in the said respecirve 1894, a,,d filed it, the itfitceu I the JJc'prrtnieni nfl)ocks,
of tire Jaws r f iSS.0 and all the st'ltittes
tuti n ty) from F astehester avenue to the it nuitenit
laud tenement lu rcdtt Lments attd premfo s not re
in ft 8 C 1 e u de md in os ned nAt e t hereby
of the itpiand lsitrd atid th Lit d iuitder at r fteie it
boit udany of the C ty of '\ew borIs a the si I e Itas quird for the ptrpose of opentnglaing out an
trms
td all the sh rlage right
gt en th t a t a pIle tion
after decribi
s Ii
e t d
to th
brett henetofonelaid nit and de'stgnated as a fir,t-class forming tite sattle, but benefited thereby, and of
easement.., Ctnolttrttettts and privileges .fpfrurt -natti there- tsfipretnc Conrrt if the State of New Vurrk at a
Street onruead, it the Tweitty-fourth Ward of the CIty - ascertaining and definiftd the estent rind bouutd.rnies
to and not now owned by 'i'lte \Irtyon, Aldrrrnten and Spccrtfi lcrm, P.frt I ,, of satd Court, to be held itt
'S
tV
or ,
of the respective tnatts or parcels of land to be triken Comnaitaity ofthe City of Nrnsv Vurk, totes, i' :
the Cuiuinly Coruru-irouse, itt the Ctty of New York on
!ICF. 8 HEREIJ'S' GIVEN THAI' WE, TIlE
or to ho assessed titerefon, and of performing the
All the tipland-, lai,d,, wiurfrf peoperty, nigits. terms, iite ad day ri Jttiie, t896, rtt the opettiutg of 'the
undersigned, were appotttied by ait order of the trusts and dunes required of irs by citapte'n t6, title , oi eas 'metfis, efn,,iutnetfts, turrviieges sf and to the iaiids Cur,rrt on that dris', or as soon titerruafte-r as c rttnsel
I._
Supreme Courrt, fscaning date the o8Eh day of April, the act erttttltud " An act to coi,solidate into Sine act and and uplands in the City of Nets' York, with the buildi ugs Cftt fit neard the -eon, f rn the stppoitittrie'nt of C,'ttttBofi, Commissioners of F,sttntate atid Assessttte',it for to declare the special rftid local laws affectiitg public in- and strtrcttt,es tl,ere'on ansi the I tids tiitcter trater, de- nti-,si,rner., of l':stint lie rtnrj AssesOrtlent itt the abovethe putrpose 01 nsakin a tinE and cqfffiable ettimale, aitd
tereste in tue City of New York," pased Jrtly i, iS8z,
scnil,cd as lolfosys
euttitleaf tn tuier. 'rite i,attire artd ext nt ,tf the ito,
attd the acts on parts of acts in additton thereto err
asses,ment of the loss rsttd datttrtge, if ally, or of the
All that piece or parcel of I rtud, with tite irutildiitcs an I 1rrovettic'nt hereby iituended is the rfciliiisitiotl itt lb atnendatory thereof.
structures fluerron, bouuuded iy tue not t:l nrly ssde of t it.sutic of riitd fsrn the benefit of Ihe Mayor, .aldertite-ts
beufefri end stdvarttage, ff an)'. as the case iftay be. to tit r
the same, or any part thereof, may, it1 in ten days after
I e tirnt publication of this notice, 11 ay o,
96, file
their Objections to such estimate. in writing, vit1i us, at
cu office, Room No. 38, on the fourth Ilo or (it N', r8j
]iroadw.ty, in silt! city, as provided liv section 4 of
chapter 191 of the Laws of t h, is .imendect by chapter
35 o f the l.an', of x'9,, ; and that we , the said Commissinners, will hear par t ies so objecting, at our said office,
Ott the th day of June, t8gh, at a o'clock tit the aftertti)t)tt, and upon erich subsequent days as may be found I
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: nd ('ommonalty of the City of New York, for the
, xAcution of a certain plan for the improvement of the
<-a ter-front of the City of New Vork, pursuant to the
statutes in such cases made and provided and deter,nined upon by the Department of I)ocks on the 8th

• of March, 1894, adopted and certified by the
( 1-mmissioners of the Siukmg Fund nn the 3oth day
f \b,rch, 1894, and filed in the office of the Uepartm, lit of Docks, of the uplands and lands hereinafter
d -, tibed, and all the wharfage rights, terms, easements,

mohtmenis and privih•ges appurtenant thereto and not
~~ owned by The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
,~t the City of New York, namely :
\II the uplands, lands, wharf property, rights, terms,
• : isements, emoluments, privileges of and to the uplands
,iJ lands in the City of New York, with the buildings
,i.d structures thereon, described a. 6dlows:

ILnmded by the northerly side of Horatio street, the
w,>terly side of Weststreet, the southerly side of (ansev-rort street, and the easterl y side-'i1'1 hirteesth avenue.

I gether with all rights of wharfage, incorporeal here,litaments, terms, casements, emoluments, privileges or
rth,-r appurtenances of any kind whatsoever, appurtenant
to said upland, and lands and appurtenant to the bulklu nd along the westerly side of Thirteenth avenue in
front of the above-described premises.

Dated NEw- Yout<, May t8, 1896.
FRANCIS M. sCO 11', Comisel to the Corporation,
N,,. e Tryon Row, New York City.
Nt)'I'ICE of APPLICATION FOR THE APPOINTMENI OF CO111lIi5ION1:RS OF ESTIMATE
AND As8EtSNlEWI'.
In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New \ ork, acting

lq' and through the Board of locks, relative to acgmring right and title to and ssession of the upL,nds, lands, wharf propert v, rights, tcnm, casements,
enoluments and privileges of and to the uplands
and lands necessary to be token for the improvement
of the ,rater front of the City of New York, on the

N,rth river, between West l welfib :,nd Jane streets,
;md between blast street and Thirteenth avenue,
pursuant to the plan b, retofore adupled by the said
I )epartntcnt of Do_ks and approved by the Commis.i,-n, r, if ill,- Si king Fund.

P
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of the Laws of r88z, and al the statutes in such
case, ur,oe and provided, notice is hereby given that an
app:,c:rtion will be made to the Supreme Court of the
Stitt, of New York, at a Special Term, ]'art 1., of ,aid
Curt, to 1„r held in the County Cunrt-house, in the City

.I New York, on the ad day of June, t8g6, at the
A p-mng of the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter
:,s counsel Ian be heard thereon, for the oppointnwnt

„f t omnii,sioners of Estimate and Assessment in the
above-cmided matter. The nature and cot, nt of the

iii),ovc men[ hereby intended is the acquisition, in the
name of a nd fir the benefit ,.f The Mayor, Aldermen
a n d Commonalty of the City of Nev., York, for the
exec uti,•n , f a certain plan for the unprovcmunt of the
waiter-front of the City of New York, pursuant to the
su,tntes in such cases made :u,d provided and determined upon by the I)epartment of Docks on the 8th day
of \larch, 3894, adopted ;Ind ccrtdied by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund on the 3oth day of March,

True, as the same has been heretofore laid out and
de.ignated as a first-class street or road, in the 't'wentyfourth Ward of the City of New York.

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, TILE
undersigned, were a ppointed by an order of the

Supreme Court, bearing date [he xrst day of April,
r8g6, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for

the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and
assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenements,
hereditaments and premises required for the purpose by
and in consequence of opening the above-mentioned

respective lands, tenements, hereditament% and premises not required for the purpose of opening, laying out

said parties and persons in relation thereto, and at

forme.:, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and

and forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of
ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaries of

the respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to
be assessed therefor. and of perfurmina the trusts and

duties required of tt s by chapter t6, title 5, of the act
entitled "An act to consolidate into one act and to de-

clare the special and local laws affecting public interests
in the City of New York,' passed July t, r8.z, and the
acts or parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory
thereof.

All parties and persons interested in the real estate
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any

claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned
Commissioners of Estitn to and Assessment, at our
office, Gerken Building, No. go West Broadway, in the
City of New York, with such affidavits or other proofs
as the said owners or claimants may desire, within
twenty days after the date of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance
at our said office on the 1st day of June, ,896, at so

o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to h<-ar the said
parties and persons in relation thereto, and at such time
and place. and at such further or other time and place
as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in rela-

tion therein and examine the proof: of such claimant or
claimants, or such additional proof.; and allegations as
may then be offered by such owner or on behalf of
The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of
Ne1v York.
Dated Now Yotue, May 7, 1896.

FRF:UF:RICK jEW ,Tl' DIETER, EDWARD J.
KIELV, GERALD HUI.l. GRAY, Commissioners.
JOHN P. DU NN, Clerk.

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-

class street or r.,ad, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of
the City of New York.

„tbcr appurtenances of any kind wh.it-u, vcr appurten;mt to said lands and uplands, and appurtenant to the
bulkhead along the westerly side of 'I'hfnacnth avenue,
in frunt ul the above-described premises.

Dated NEW YORE, May ,S, xFo6.
FRANCIS \f. SCO'Cl, Counsel to the Corporation,
No, 2 'I ryou Row, New York City.

lit the matter of the application of 'I lie Mayor. Aldermeu and Commonalty of the City of New York,

relative to acquiring title, wvh:rever the same has not
Lein heretofore acquired, to the lauds, tenements and
l,erutiitatuien is r, quired for the purpose of opening

OAKLEY SlREl;! tali hough not yet named by
pn per authority , from Mount Vernon :venue to

V, rio avenue, as the same has been heretofore laid out
till dcstgnated as a first-class street or road, in the

'I wenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York.

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'I'1-IAT WE, THE

und,rsigrseci, were appointed by an order of the
Supreme Coiurt• heariu date the ust day of April,

,N,y , Commo i ,ter, rut Est imntc and Assessment for the

hereditaments required for the purpose of opening

boundary of the Carty of New York, as the same has
been heretutare laid out and designated as a first-

N

OtICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the
Supreme Court, bearing date the oust dl) of April, r8g6,
Commissioner, of Estimate and Assessment for the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and assess-

ment of the loss and damage, it any, or of the benefit and
advantage, if any, as the case may he, to the respective

owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled
unto or interested in the .ands, tenements, heredita-

ments and premises required for the purpose by and in
consequence of opening the above-mentioned street or
avenue, the same being particularly set forth and de-

scribed in the petition of The Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in th„
notice of the application for the said order thereto

attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerkof the City

and County of New York on the z8th day of April,
I P9h, and a just and equitable estimate and assessment
of the value of the benefit and advantage of said street

or avenue so to he opened or laid out and formed, to the
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons re-pect-

ively entitled to or interested in the said respective
lands, tenements, hereditsments and premises not recptired for the purpose of opening, laying out and

forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and defining the extent :And boundaries of the

respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties

required of its by chapter r6, title 5, of the act entitled

pure,"c of maklog a just :utd equitable estimate and
ausisesnent of the loss and damage, if any, or of the
benclit ar,d ad, Ituage, if any, as the case may be, to the
ti -pective owners, lessees, parties and perons respect.
C' Iy entitled unto or utu terested in the lands, tenements,
I.cr, citaments avid pren.ises required fur the purpose by
and in cnnscqutnce ofopeniug the above-mentioned street
(]I:I%2fltW, the same being part icu'arly set forth and de-

thereof.
All parties and persons interested in the real estate
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said

crihccl m the petition of the Dlayur, Aldermen and

street or avenue, or aflected thereby, and having any

(nmmomdty of the City of New York, and al- in the
'1 ticv of the application for the said ur,'er thereto
:.[meted, filed herein in the flice of the Clerk of the

to present the came, duly verified. to us, the undersigned
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our

(:in and County of N'cw- York ,m the z8th day of April,

,,5. and a just and equitable estimate and assess,]Lint of the e.,lue of the benefit and adcantoge of said
st rcet or ancfloe >o to be opene,l or laid out and formed,
to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons
respectively entitled to or imcrested in the said respect-

" An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the

special and local laws affecting public interests in the
City of New York," passed July r, 1882, and the acts
or parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory

claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required
office, Gerkcu P.uilding, No. on \Vest Broadway, in the
City of New York, with such affidavits or other proofs
as the said owners or claimants may desire, within
twenty days after the date of this notice.
And see, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance at our said office (,n the 1st day of June, 1896, at

ive lands, tenements, hereditament, and prennses not
required for the purpose of opening, laying out and

z o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to hear

forming the same, but bencfitrd thereby, :Ind of ascer

at such time and place, and at such further or other
time and place as we may' appoint, we will hear such

taining:md defining the extent and finund;u-its of the
respective tracts nr parcels of Enid to be taken or to be
assessed therefor, and of perforating the trusts and
duties required of us by chapter IG, title ;, of the act
entitled "An act to consolidate into ,alt oct and to
declare: the special and local laws affecting public

interests in the City of New York," passed July r,
,9z, and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto
r,r :uucndatory thereof.

-111 parties and persons interested in the real estate
taken or to be taken fur the purpose of opening the said
street or uvetnte, or affected thereby, ;Ind having any
cL,un ur demand on aco,unt thereof; arc liereby required
to present the same, duly verific
Iii us, tile undersigned t om mi s,ioners of h'stinurte and Assessment, at
our office, (;erkut fiat ding, Nu, g,; VI o I:ru;,dµay, in

the City of New York, with ,ucb affidavits or other

pn,,,ts as the said owners <.r claimants may desire,
within twenty days after the date of this notice.
And we, the s;ud Cummissioncrs, uvill be ;n attendance at our said office on the rstday of June, t894
It Iii o'clock in the forenoon of that clay, to lien- the
=a :d parttes :,nd persons in reiation the, ctu, and art such
time and place, and at such further or other time and
place as w e may appoint, we witl hear such uaners in rel:uion lRe1etn :ma examine the pni„ts of such chom:rot
or claimants, or such additional pn,ufs and ahegations

as n,ay then be ufhered by such nwuer or on behalf of
'I he Mayor, Aldermen and Co mmon:dty of the City of

New York.
Dated New Yoc,K, Alay 7, t£96.
lsl.LI(tT SANDFl)RI', 'THOS, T. FI ZGERALD,
PETER RAFFLkTY, Comm,.-inners,
I-IENnv t,E Foursr Rty.nwu, Clerk.

In the matter of the oppfiaitiutu at Tire Mayor, Alder.
men and Commonalty ,.f the City of New York,
relative to acqutri g title, wherever the same has not
been heretoloiA, acquired, to the lands, tenements and
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening

KNOX STRIJA ulttiough not yet named by proper
authority), from \taunt Vernon avenue to Verbo ave-

the City of New York, with such affidavits or other
prools as the said owners or claimants may desire,

persons respeaively entitled to or interested in ,he said

said street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and

authority), from Mount Vernon avenue to the northern

,licanents, terms, easements, emoluments, privileges or

All parties and persons interested in the real estate

within twenty days after the date of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance at our said office on the 1st day of June, t8g6, at

\cw y'm- k, namely:
All the land'., uplands, wharf property, rights, terms,
, a=1 moms, cmoh.nrent', privileges of and to the lands
:u,d uplands in the City „f New York, with the build-

1 ogether with all rights ut wharfage, incorporeal here.

" An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the

special and local laws affecting public interests in the
City of New York," passed July t, t88z, and the acts or
parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory thereof.

our office, Gerken Building. No. go West Broadway, in

April, 1896, and a just and equitable estimate and

HOI.f.Y SPREE 1' (although not yet named by proper

the w< sterly side of West street, the southerly side of
_[:tile street and the easterly side of Thirteenth avenue.

therefor, and ,,f performing the trusts and duties required of its by chapter i6, title 5, of the net entitled

City and County of New York on the 28th day of
asses-meat of the value of the benefit and advantage of

the wharfage rights, terms, casement:, emoluments and
pri<ilcgcs appurtenant thereto and not now owned by
Ihc 16,yor, Alderntcn and Commonalty of the City of

structures ti,, moo, described as follows

tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be assessed

the notice of the application for the said order thereto
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the

tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and

14,unded by the northerly side of West Twelfth street,

quired for the purpose of opening, laying out and forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining
and defining the extent and boundaries of the respective

taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at

street or avenue, the same being particularly set forth
and described in the petition of The Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in

nay;, and filed in the office of the I)epartmcnt of Docks,
ofthe upland., and lands hereinafter described, and all

lull

respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to or interested in the said respective
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not re-

the said parties and per,ons in relation thereto, and
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs

and allegations as may then be offered by such owner,
ar on behalf nil '17te Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
of the City of New York.
L:rtcd New I (ill., May 7, 1896.

ro o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the

such time and place, and at such further or other time

and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners
in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such
claimant or claimants, or such additiona l proofs and
allegations as may then be offered by such owner or
on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
the City of New York.

Dated New Yot u, May 7, 1896.
EMANUEL BLUMENSTIEL, JOS. W. FOSTER,
FLOYD M. LORD, Commis-inners.
He'NNY DE FOREST BAI.DWIN, Clerk.
In the matter of the application of the Board of Education, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of
New York, relative to acquiring title by The Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York,
to certain lands on EAS1' BR(IAIt VAY, SCAMMEl•, HENRY and GOUVERNEUR S'1'REElS,
in the Seventh Ward of said city, duly .elected and
approved by said Board its a site for school purposes, under and in pursuance of the provisions
of chapter tqr of the Laws of t888, as attended by
chapter 35 of the Laws of ,8co.
TIHE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS

W

of Estimate in the above-entitled matter. rip-

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter lgl of the
Laws of 1888, as amended by chapter 35 of the loses of
I89o, hereby give notice to the owner urowners, lessee

Lions river, as the same has been heretofore laid out
:md designated is It first-class street or road, its the

Twvuty-luurth Ward of the City of New York.

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the
Supreme Court, bearing date the aunt day of April,

First-That we have completed our estimate of the
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees,

and persons respectively entitled unto or interested

in the lands, tenements, hereditameuts and premises
required for the purpose by and in conseq-tence

of opening the above-mentioned street or avenue, the
same being particularly set forth and described in the
petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
of the City of New York, and also in the notice of
the application for the said order thereto attached, filed
herein in the office r.f the Clerk of the City and
County of New York on the 26th day of April, t896,
and a just and equitable estimate and assessment of the
value of the benefit and advantage of said street or

avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the

such estimate in the office of the Board of Education for
the inspection of whomsoever it may concern.

Second-That all parties or persons whose rights may
be affected by the said estimate, and who may object to
the same, or any part thereof, may, within ten days

after the first publication of this notice, May an, 5896,
file their objections to such estimate, in wruing, with
us, at our office, Room No, z, on the fourth floor of the
Stoats-Zeitung Building, No. z Tryon Row, in said city,
as provided by section 4 of chapter tot of the Laws of
,888, as amended I:y chapter 35 of the Laws of 1890,

and that we, the said Commissioners, will he r parties so
objecting, at our said office, on the 4th day of Jute,

0896, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon and upon such
subsequent days as may be found necessary.

Third-That our report herein will he presented to
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a
Special Term thereof, to be held in Part Ill., in the
County Court-house, lit the City of New York, on the

zed day of June, r8g6. at the opening of the Court
on that day, and that then and there, or as soon
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion

will be made that the said report be confirmed.
Dated New Vu,toc, Mav 2r,
F;LLIOT SAND' ORD, EDWARD S. KAUFMAN,
RUF'US B. COWING, Jr., Commissioners.
Jost-rn M. Srurrsctc, Clerk.

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educarion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of
New York, relative to acquiring title by 'I he Mayor,
Aldermen ;uid Commonalty of the City of New York,
to certain lands on the southerly side of FOR"I'V-

SEVENT'H SlRI:h;1', between Second and Third
avenues, in the Nineteenth Ward of said city, duly
selected and approved by said Board as it site for
school purposes, tinder and in pursuance of the pro-

visions of chapter rgl of the Laws of tS88, as amended
by chapter 35 of the Laws of I8go.

W

E THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS
of l;,timate in the above.entitled ntatter, ap-

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter igt of the
Laws of x888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of
r8ge, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, lessee
or lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to

parties and person interested in the lands or premises

proceeding, and to all others whom it may concern, to
First-T'hat we have completed our estimate of the
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees,

parties and persons inteegtgd in the lands or premises

affected by this proceeding, or having any interest

affected by this proceeding, or having any interest
therein, and have filed it true report or transcript of

therein, and having filed it true report of transcript of
such estimate in the office of the Board of Education
for the inspe, tion of whomsoever it may concern.

such estimate in the office of the Hoard of Education
for the inspection of whomsoever it may concern,

Second-l'hat all parties or persons whose rights may
be affected by the said estimate, and who may object to

the saute, or any part thereof, may, within ten days after
the first publication of this notice, May z6, r8g6,
file their objections to such a tima'e, in writing, x8th
us, at our office, Ruom Ni, z, on the fourth floor of the

Staats-Zeitung Building, No. 'Tryon Row, in said city,
as provided by seeti,m 4 of chapter rgr of the Laws of
1883, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of 18go,
and that we, the said Cummi'sioners, will hear parties so
objecting, at our said office, on the IIIli day of June,
1896, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, and upon such
subsequent days as may be found necessary.

I bird-That our report herein will be presented to
the supreme Court of the State of New York, at a
Special Term thereof, to be held in P., rt Ill., in the
County Court-house, in the City of New York, un the

z5th day of Jtme, e896, at the opening of the Court on
that day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter
as counsel call be heard thereon, a motion will be made
that the said report be confirmed.
Dated Note YORK, May 25, 2896.

LEWIS I.. 1)l LAFIELD, PAUL HALPIN, JOHN
A. O'CON NOR, Commit sinners.

Second-1'hat all parties or persons whose rights may
be affected by the said estinuue, and who may object to
the same, or any part there, t, may, within ten (lays
after the first publication of this notice, May 23, ,8 r~,
file their objections to such estimate, in writing, wviii

us, at our office, Room No. z, an the fourth flour „f the
Staats-Zeituug Build ng, No. z Tryon Row, in said cif I
as provided by section 4 of chapter rgl if the Laws „f
t888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of ,b ,
and that we, tire said Commissioners, will hear partie 5.,
objecting, at our said office, on the 5th day of June,
189o. at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, and upon such

subsequent days as may be found necessary.
Third-That our report hereiu will be presented to
the Supreme Court of the State of New York. at a

Special Term thereof, to he held ,n Part Ill., lit the
County- Court-house, in the City of New York, on the

nod day of June, x896, at the opening of the Court
on that day, and that then and there, or as soon thrie-

after as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be
made that the said report be confirmed.
Dated NEw Yovk, May at, 1896.

EDWARD S. KAUI•'w1AN, FREDERICK G. IRF.LAND,JOHN H. SPELLMAN, Commissioners,
JOSErn Al. Sciut seK, Clerk.

\Vu-ntol. '1'. Ccox, Clerk.
In the matter of the application of the Board of Street

Opening and Improvement of the City of New York,
for and on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Cunt-

monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been heretofore
acquired, to Sl'. JOSEPH STREIaT although not yet
named by proper authority), from Robbins avenue to
Whitlock avenue, in the 1svcnty-third Ward of the

City of New York, as the same has been heretofore
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road.

N

Ol'10E IS HEREBv' GIVEN I HA1' THE' 111LI.
of costs. charges and expenses incurred by reason

of the proceeding; in the above-entitled matter, will be
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the
Supreme Court, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., to be
held in and for the City and County of New York, at the
vY
Y,~
ou
:ity ,f 1one
o nth,County Court-huu.;c, in thcC
8th day of June, regb, at r0,30 o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, or as soon thereafter as cuunselcall be heard
thereon : and that the sairl bill of costs, charges and ex-

penses has been deposited in the office of the Clerk of
the City and County rd New York, there to remain for
and during the space of ten days, as required by law.
Dated NEw• YORK, May 03, 1895,

WALES F. SEVERANCE, J. E. LEARNED,
GL'O. CHAPPELL, Commissioners.
JOHN P. Dusts, Clerk.
In the master of the application of tl,e !hoard of Street
Opening and Improvement of the City of Nev York,
for and on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonnity of the City of New York, relative to acgtt.ring title, wherever the same has not been heretofore

acquired, Cu EAST ONE HUNLIREI) AND
SEVENTIETH S1 Rill;!' (although not vet named by
proi,er authority;, from Franklin avenue to Poston
road, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New
York, as the same has been heretofore laid out and

N

Supreme Court, at a SpecialTerm thereat, Part I., to be
held in and for the City and County of New York, at the
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the
5th day of June, 18)6, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon

of that clay, or as soon thereatter ascounsel can be heard
thereon, and that the said bill of costs, charges and expenses has been deposited in the office of the Clerk of
the City and County of New fork, there to remain for
and during the space of ten days, as required by law.
Dated NEw YuRtt, May tg. t8a6.

G. M. SPEIR, RIGNAL D. WOODWARD, RICHARD D. MORSE, Commissioners.
HENRY DE FOREs'r BAI.D%%IN, Clerk.

1896, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment

h,r the purpose of making a just and equitable
estimate and assessment of the loss and damage,
it any, ur of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the
case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, parties

First-That we have completed our estimate of the-

wit:

wit:

presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the

prop<r authority), from Mount Vernon avenue to

wit :

loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees,
parties and persons interested in the lands or premises
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of

proceeding, and to all others wham it ntay concern, to

In the tuattcr of the application of The Mayor, Alderheretofore acquired, to the lauds, tenements and
herv<litaments requ red for the purpose of opening
WILLARD STREET (although not yet named by

parties and persons respectively entitled to
or interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and
premises, title to whirh is sought to be acquired to this
proceeding, and to all others whom it may concern, toor lessees,

or interested in the lands, tenements, hereduantents and
premises, title to which is sought to be acquired in this

designated as a first-class street or road.
OlICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I'HF' BILL
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason
of the proceedings m the above-entitled matter will be

nteu and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring title. wherever the same has not been

1896.

or lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to
or interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and
premises, title to which is sought to he acquired in this

Commissioners.
JOHN 1'. DI NN, Clerk.

NICS'1'UR ALEXANDER, THOMAS NOLAN,

FRIDAY, MAY 29,

In the matter of the application of the Board of Education, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City
of New York, relative to acquiring title by T'he Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York,
to certain lands on tf e northerly side of THIRTYFIF'1'H STREET and the southerly side nf1'H1R"1'VSIXTH S'1'REE'C, between Eighth and Ninth avenues, in the Twentieth Ward of said city, duly selected
and approved by said Board as a site for school pur-

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New fork,
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not
been heretofore acquired, to the buds, tenements and
hereditantents required for the purpose of opening

SUBURBAN S I R,.E'l' 'although not yet named by
proper authority), from Webster avenue to Anthony
aventre, as the santy has been heretofore laid out and
designated as a first-class street or road, in the
'Twenty-6,urth Ward of the City of New York.

W

or occupants of all houses and lots and improved and
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others

whom it may concern, to wit :
First-That we have completed our estimate and

assessment, and that all persons interested in this pracceding, ur in any of the lands affected thereby, and having objections thereto, do present their said oljections,
in writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, Nov. go and
qz West Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or
before the nod day of June, i8gb, and that we, the said
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within the
ten week-days next after the said 20d day of June, ,896,

and for that purpose will be in attend:mce at our said
office on each of said ten days at z o'clock I'..r.

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate aid
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps,
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other documents
used by its in making our report, have been deposited
in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Department of the City of New York, Nos, go and gz West
Broadway, ninth floor, in the said city, there to remain
until the 23d day of June, r8g6.

Third-'1'hat the limits of our assessment for benefit
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate,
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. :
On the north by a line drawn parallel to Suburban
street and distant so feet northerly from the northerly
side thereof from the easterly side of Anthony avenue

to the westerly side of Webster avenue ; on the south
by a line drawn parallel to Suburban street and distant
rot feet southerly from the southerly side thereof from
the westerly side of Webster avenue to the e sterly side

of Anthony avenue; on the east by the westerly side of
Webster avenue, and on the west by the easterly side of

Anthony avenue ; excepting from said area all streets,
avenues, roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally

opened, as such area is shown upon our benefit map
deposited as aforesaid.

Fourth-'l.'hat our report herein will be presented to a
Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part 111., of the
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in
the City of New York, on the 5th day of October, i8g6,
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be
confirmed.

Dated NEw YORK, May so, 5896.
WILLIAM H. WILLIS, Chairman; JOHN
BARRY, WILLIAM T. GRAY, Commissioners,
HENRY DE FOREST BALDWIN,

poses tinder and in pursuance of the provisions of

chapter tgt of the Laws of x888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of 189o.
A 1 E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS
V V of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, appointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter rgt of the

Laws of x888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of
i8go, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, lessee

r:, [HE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSflNERS
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-en.

titled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested
in this proceeding. and to the owner or owners, occupant

Clerk.
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